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Progress 

This week's issue of The 
Clarkston News, at 44 pages the 
largest in the paper's history, has 
been printed in cooperation with 
area merchan ts. 

An unprecedented 6,800 copies 
will be circulated to all homes in 
the Clarkston-Independence area. 

This is a "progress report," a 
report ·on the governmental units 
and the businesses that make up the 

. backbone of our community. 

A team of young reporters, 
students at Clarkston High. School, 
have interviewed most of the 
people whose stories appear in this 
special section. 

We have also included in this 
issue literary offerings of students 
of the district's two junior high 
schools and art samples from the 
North Oakland Vocational 
Education Center. 

It's nice to receive the kind of 
cooperation from the schools neces
sary to carrying out such projects, 
and we appreciate it. 

Jim's 
Jotti:ngs 

By jim Sherman 

Do you get as tired of seeing the 
same thing in headlines as I do? 

"Irish ~mbs kill 1, hurt 16 in 
London" 

:. "," .,' ''. ' ,'" 

Progress edition 

Clarkston-Independence -. 

a thriving are-a 

The only newspaper devoted to Clarkston Vii/age and Independence Township 
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ciiizenj 

"She goes t<;> college to take up 
baseball" 

"Arrest Detroiter in dope sale" 
"State Labor Board tells of 

settlement" 
"State plans to spy on autos to 

design better highways" 
"U. S. Warship speeds to China" 
"Scientists will try to contact 

Mars by radio" 
"Ignores warning, boy dies 

wading in river" 

So help me •.• every one of 
those . headlines is in the 
We~esday, July ~6, 1939 issue of 
the Detroit Times.·· 

Where are those who would have 
us believe this is a changing world? 

Before I leave this issue brought 
in by Bill Matus, director of Camp 
Oakland; let me lay a couple more 
headlines on yc;>u • . • 

"European w~ talk dying out" 
"a~aw· (George Bem~d) 80, 

. doubts European war" 
"):- \ ) 

A part of the 150 Independence Township residents who turned out for 
the annual meeting Saturday at the township hall pay attention to 
proceedings. The story is on page 3. . 

My other friend says his teenage. 
son took a job-aptitude test ~ lie 
was found to be-suited for 
retirement. 

---0---

Matt says ... You can't win. If 
you are an extremist they tell you 
to calm down. If you are a 
conservative they tell you to get the 
lead out. If you are a middle of the 
roader, they tell you to make up 
your mind. 

.~ 

---0---

The map 9f ~lql,iigan pti~ oui.lJy 
Standard Oil- see~ to have it an 
over the Michigan maps put out by 
our own highway department. 

. In the rust place the town of 
Davison appears on Standard's and 
it doesn't on the official map. 
Besides, Standard. has a better 
fold:out, notes on points of interest 
and 1s smaller - easier to ·handle. 

.) / 

/ 

The best news some people will 
hear this year is that' the deadline 
for fIling their income tax is Apql 
17. That's because the 15th is on 
the weekend. 

---0---

What's happening in sports? The 
sports writers and broadcasters 
would have us believe fInishing 
fourth is the greatest. The Wings 
ended 5th. : 

And, guys making a minimum 
salary of $13,500, S-hour day, 
7-month year, strike for pensions 

.40 years away. : 
This is really upsetting. It's the 

fIrst year Strohs has offered to take 
me to the opening game. . 

And, it ~ppears if they ever build 
tha~ stadium in Pontiac we lowly 
taxpayers will have to foot part of 
the, bill, yet we won't be able to 
buy tickets .•. unavailable and too 
expensive. 
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Pidpoililin"g bO'lrd--acti,on . . . . 

The Independence. ToWQship BOard in 
a 6-hour plus ~eeting Tuesday: 

* Approved by a 3-2 vote planned unit 
development zoning to perprit 
construction of a . .$60 million 
-sports-co nd o1I}inium~commercial 
operation on 497 acres around Pine Knob 
Resort. 

*lIeard the Deer Lake on seepage 
problem as being clean~ up. 

*Failed 3~2 to appoint Robert Gamer, 
defeated cl~r~ liandidilte to the township 
'planning commission and had the name
Ed~ard . M~y,' - Clarkston NAG 
chairman, proposed for consideration. 

*Voted 3-2 for purchase of 
neighborhood parks as opposed to 
Central township park and moved to 
implement the authorized BuDding 

. • Approved both the gas station and 
sign ordinances. 

*Saw the meeting nearly breakdown as 
Mrs. Donna8uhl and neighbolS on EstOn 
road read prepared statements against 
Paul Frechette, owner of Clarkston Golf 
Course on a litter matter now in 
Rochester District Court. 

More.than maple in the .house 
.-. AuthOrity later this month to proceed 

with purchase. 
*Approved the township 1972-73 

budget with one change, a reduction in 
park acquisition· funds from $25,000 to 
.$IQ,ooo. 

*Qecided to get to work on a Master 
Roads Right-of-Way plan after listening' 
to chairman Paul McGovern of the 
Oakland County' Road CoJIUriission in a 
post-midnight discussion of the concept. 

*FaDed on a 3-2 vote to authorize 
employment of a full time planner at the 
present time, as opposed to the current 
consultant system. ' 

*Kept $5,000 in miscellaneous expense 
account with the idea that the township 
might fmance spring pick-up and disposal 
of large -discarded trash, not generally 
accepted as regular household garbage 
pickup. 

*Heard buDder Jack Raisin offer to 
give 3 neighborhood park sites in the 
Walters Lake area to the township. 

*"Graciously said no" to Clarkston 
Women's Club on its offer to refurbish 
the downstairs meeting room ~of. the 
township hall. 

HOCKEY 
ByRon White 

Sashabaw Junior High 
Fast, rough 
Skating, falls, fights 
Trying for a goal 

Game 

The House of Maple is one' (If the' 
newest businesses to open its doolS in the 
Clarkston area. 

An offspring of the flot.Jse of Maple, a 
20 year established business in Livonia, 
the new location will specialize in 
country pine and' ~aple, colonial and 
'early American style furniture. .' 

The . store, which is located in the 
buDding. previously occupied by Auten 
Furniture, is located at 6605 Dixie 
Highway. It is owned by Boris Bronson, 
who has over 30 years' experience in the 
furniture business. 

He will be assisted in the store by his 
wife, Dorothy. 

The Bronsons, who live in Farmington, 
have 2 married children, Dr. Richard 
Bronson; a faculty member at the 
University of Michigan's Dental School 
and Mrs. Andrea Feldman who lives with 

Ventura II 
- , 
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t72Demos 

Special! 

72' Catalina 
Hardtop 

* Automatic transmission 

* Radio and heater 

* White Sidewall Tires 

* Power Steering 
~ 

.. Power Brakes 

$2495 
& 

$2595 

.CLARKSTON 

her ,husband in Kansas, wnere he is 
attending medical school. 

The Bronson hobbies include a 
3-month-old grandchild, golf and 
knitting. 

Wedding invitations and accessories 
quickly,' precisely printed at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
625-3370. • 
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···WVery poor:in· spirit;' 
. ',' 

By Jean Saile Commerce townshipsw~h Yi:Q1UP enable and $2,500 to make the present part time 
"Very poor in spirit." the township to vastly incre~'its road library clerk a full time P9sition. 
Subject to "bear baiting." improvement program. .Lo~ :.mi11age Bullen wanted economies in those 
That was how a locaipastor rated th~ . would·eJlgender ·county..:f4~il~:·he said, areas, but he also proposed that a 

annual Independence Township meeting which now go lo·those townships which $15,000 loan to the rue department be 
Saturday, which despite a quick gavel can afford to match them. added to the general fund budget. The 
wielded by Township Supervisor Gary The supervisor pointed out that the department had -reque~ted$1O,000 for 
Stonerock as moderator and his $25,000 set aside for' park acquisition new equipment. Stonerock said any loans 
~~~e",e.d.expulsioll of former State "COuld draw another $39,000. in state could be handled thro\lgh special 
Rej)resentativeLloyd Anderson, did not . grant$, but he.·agreed that acceptance of township budgets and that the fife 
reach the free-for-all proportions of the the grants would mean the park would department is fmanced by its own 
meeting a year ago. have to be open to the general public as millage. . 

The 200 or so electors present were opposed to township residents only. There was no action on the police 
informed that their only actual Bullen took exception to $41,000 in millage, except for $500 set aside for 
perogatives were, to determine elected the budget for, new positions but his constabfes in the general fund. The police 
officials' salaries, and that any, other attempt, to geL an amendatory vote budget, funded by its own millage, is also 
business transacted could only be of an affecting them and other items was separate from the general fund. 
advisory nature. It was a budget hearing, gaveled down by the superv.isor. - The proposed community. center 
not a budget approval, said Richard The budget contains $9,000 for building will benefit by $3,000' cOllected 
Campbell, township attorney, who employment of a new bookkeeper, by Bottles for Building over the past year, 
quoted a Michigan Attorney General's $13,500 for a new chief building said Mrs. Carolyn Place. She asked that 
ruling to that effect. inspector, $10,000 for a recreation the township through its building 

The residents reacted by voting no director, $6,000 for an assessing clerk, authority (authorized but not 
raises for the offiCials, and then 
wallowing around in several advisory 
votes as. regards the upcoming budget. 
The final vote to accept the $550,800 
budget drew mixed reaction as audience 
members began to wonder what they'd 
really voted for. 

It was okay, said Stonerock, who 
refused to let Trustee Tom Bullen put 
through an amendatory motion including 
several changes he had proposed for the 
contemplated general fund expenditure. 

The township board can amend as they 
go along, Stonerock said. Opinion 
expressed at the general meeting can be 
considered at that time, he added. 

In advisory votes: 
* Electors defeated 68-55 a motion by 

Albert Peterson that ,no expenses be 
included in the budget for township 
officials except those absolutely 
necessary and compulsory. He objected 
to the $2,000 set aside last year for the 
superVisor, of which Stonerock said only 
about $1,500 had been used. 

* Voted 67-36 pro neighborhood parks 
as opposed to township acquisition of a 
40-acre park as proposed in the 
Sashabaw-Orion Road area. 

implemented) be empowered to ,start 
work on such a building. ' 

Mrs. Place said she had written 
commitments fr~m eight organizations 
and churches in their support for such a' 
center .. _ and that a total ~f 22 had 
expressed verbal approval. 

Township Attorney Richard Campbell 
opined that the township is able to buy 
and sell land without the authority of the 
electors at the annual meeting. 

The general fund budget was one 
Stonerock said he had authored in 
cooperation with Clerk Edwin Glennie 
after the newly employed fmancial 
consultant, Billie S. Farnum, fell ill. . 

It contained $61,005 for payment of 
the reassessment program now underway 
and a total of $260,711.60 for employe 
wages, which included a 5.5 percent 
increase. 

The budget compares with $410,800 
spent last year. 

* Voted 65-3 in favor of hiring a full 
time planner at $15,500 as opposed to 
the consultant system which cost the 
township $20,000 last year. 

More Independence Township annual meeting participants. 

* Accepted the budget 45-25. 
* Voted down 44-21 Trustee Keith 

Hu.mbert's motion to sell the township'S 
share in the now unused Independence -
Brandon - Groveland dump on M-15 and 
earmark the money for construction of a 
township community activities center. 

The park vote came about as the result 
of an attempt by Anderson to have 
$ 2 5 ,000 transferred from park 
acquisition to the roads. The sum would 
have increased the $37,500 earmarked in 
the budget for road construction which 
Stonerock said when matched by county 
funds will be probably used to pave a half 
mile of Pelton west of Sashabaw. 

The $37,500 figure represents a 
quarter of the cost, a down payment on 
the project, he said. Roadmaintenance is 
handled by the counqr, he· informed the 
electors, ~me $69,000 a year being spent 
by the Road Commission for that 
purpose. , 

The supervisor' asked that electors 
consider adoption6f a road millage such 
as that appruved in Bloomfield and 

N ursery elects 

Camping group 
organizes 

Several Michigan families from a 
number of Protestant denominations have 

Springfield votes full 
time $15,000 supervisor 

organizeQ the Christian Family Camping By Gloria. Bellairs 
Association, Inc. (CFCA) 'Purpose of this Springfield Township is growing up. 
new non-profit organization to assist Electors at Saturday'S annual meeting 
families in developing wholesome - 25 out of a population of 4,338 -
camping activities for the entire family, voted to increase the supervisor's position 
engender an appreciation of God's hand from part time to full time, payinghirriat 
in nature, and to foster a concern among the rate of $15,000 a year as opposed to 
all camping families for the environment. the present $5,456. 

Membership is open to any families in A stipulation contained in the vote 

Voters asked that an election take 
place in August on setting aside one mill 
for Springfield Township fire department 
operation. Such a vote, if successful, 
would relieve the township general fund 
from meeting fife department obligations. 

Standard agent 
moves offices agreement with the purposes of the required that the supervisor be a certified 

association. Any type of camping assessor and that property assessment be 
equipment may be used. his responsibility until such time as Leo.nard H. Smith, Standard Oil agent 

Several camping weekends at selected township growth makes it necessary to with offices at 3 East Washington, has 
points of interest in or near Michigan are appoint a full time assessor. announced that beginning' April 15 the 
being planned: .. ' Evenipg campfire Raises were' also granted to the clerk ftrm will do busiriess out of the Smith 
progra~ :::atid ,an ',outdoor Sunday and. treasurer, the .clerk now receiving home at 6536 Northview. 
morning wot~ip servi~e will be planned $5,500 a year and the treasurer $5,000 a . Smith said, "Everything else will 
for familles desiring t6 participate. year. Salaries were $4,950 for the clerk remain th~ same. You may still pick up 
President Kenneth Vinstra of 7208 Bridge and $4,400 'for the treasurer 'YOU,f' St~ard Oil 'products there and 
Lake Road stated "The emphasis at those' who .. paid bills in the office may 
camping weekends wnI be on informal CUF meets continue to do so at our home." 

New officers of Glarkston Nursery, Inc. Christian· fellowship among camping He said the phone number, 625-3656, 
are Mrs. Charles Weber, president; Mrs. families rather than highly scheduled Oakland County Chapter, Catholics wnI remain the same. Office hours will be 
Mary Ann Hen, flfst vice president; Mrs. programs." The ftrst camping. weekell,d in United for the Fai~ will meet at 8 p~. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday through 
Fred Ritter, second vice president; Mrs. 1972, is scheduled for May 19-21 at, ,Thursday, April 6, at. the Knights of Friday ,and from ·8 a.m. to noon on 
William Gillis, third vice president. Cran-Hill Ranch, Rodney, Mi¢hlgan. Columbus Community.~(:~nter on Maybee Satu~ys. 

,Treasurer is Mrs. Daniel Travis and Camping families who d~sire further Road to discuss '~The Pope's Message." Smith said those who prefer to mail, 
secretary is Mrs. ,Donald Richards. Mrs. information about CFCA may write to The message IS a radiO show at noon their statements should send them to 
Cliff bY/in wm""oontulue to-serve as CFCA, Box 562, Pontiac, MicNs~ .. ~.a~\p"dar~·~~e~.:1~~:~~-~,~9.8 .. ~~. "Standard Oil Agent, P.O. Box- 273, 
church rt;piesentative;'-:- ,i 48056. '. ' • . l'thedial,.wfiicll·th&'group'sponsors.'·' Clarkston, Mich. 

C . _ ')):.'.,} ... ,/).~'" 
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,New. " Adfuin~tran*ri~ 'BUUdiltig"'~])I~1'f1'-: ,in, ~:·lJse;"The. new 
.. ·a~t~tioil~'bt1nding··iS· 'lU\i'<l~"'u _·"·A"~""_.L·'" . west' :toinel' of the' 
Clarkstti'rt lfigh Sohool. . ' 

*-* * * * 
'" On April 13th: and 14th in the Little . Theatre a~' the Clarkston High 

School the Juruor Class will pre~~nt '~riic and Old,Lace. . 
. *****' 

A birthday' dinner honoring Debr.a Kaye Limbaugh of Transparent 
Dr. was given March 29. 

***** 
Mr. arid Mrs. Gilbert Haven and son~eil, of S. Holcomb St. spent 

last week end in Alpena. 
***** 

, ~! 1 ", . 

, , . ·BY~CathYLes.Wa, .' - '" " ... :' .c. '. . 

Under ,·the': '~~1.:;.;.of'~ ,tlt~ .fe,d~ral "s~ b~¢sS.narf in-the tourist industry 
government to' e~ct '6ill1;>oard leSl:~ation mfavorofthe . owners of large display 
or lose··$19.6.n1iilion offederal·lrighway billboards." . 
fundS, . the Michigan legislature last" we~ .' They-pr~iC!that. billboard companies 
passed a bill establishing soine bi1!board or large chains WillJ>e. able ·to buy or lease 
controt . all . of these spots and the small 

The bill as it was 'fmatly approved was busineSsman is left without any place to 
the result of the House-Senate .confe:rence advertise. 
committee. Bo$ legislative bodies had 6thercriticisrns are that the law 
passed their own versions of billboard law. permits signs as liuge as 1200 square feet 

. several monthsagobutn~ther could gain in rural areas and 6500 square feet in 
the approval of the other side. . counties of over 425,000 population 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

The House was holding out for much (GeneSee, Macomb, O~and and Wayne); 
stricter controls than the Senate was forbids townships of under 50,000 to 

- willing to ," adoJ>t. rIte' conference enact local ordinances and does not 
committee was established to work outcontroladvertising "on the ,premises." 
the differences and last week both the' ThebUl provides that signs must be 
House' and Senate adopted the report. located sod feet apart in the business area 

.- Apri!'l1, 1947 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Morgan and .tWo daughters, Nancy and 

Sally, left Wednesday morning for,Florida.. Th~y expectto be gone for 
several weeks. . 

*****. 
Mr. ,and Mr$. Sam Carson 'h~d as their dim,ler guests on Palm 

Sunday Mr. an<i Mrs; Paul Kittredge, Barbara Andrews,Lyle Walker, 
'Dene Ainsley and Ralph Hagen.' .'. . . 

. . . . .....:., •. *'.* * • 
A '~erypretty¢andleIight .' w~dding . service took place at the 

Clarkst()~Methodist church onTuesday~t~ April 8th when Hm:riett 
Janet. Beckman· of Di:v.is()n .... ~d ... RQ~en·· A. Compton of Ann 'Ar\>or 
~oketheir ~gevdWsbefore lSOgue$ts. . . 

Township govemmerttinthis day . the tQ,WIlship board~' which has 
of fastexp.andingp.opulatioJlh;J.S.i~., . ifl(;l~d~~t ·1;he. 'Ra~ Jor t}1e .'~be.a,r 
problems. . baiting" by past and continuing 

-Thebillboardlaw.became an e~tremely or unzoned~coinmetcial or industrial area 
controv~rsialpi~ce of 'legislation.; As' lll()nguiterstate highways' and freeways; 
House members were leaving the chamber IOQ feet apart along· a primary highway 
to· begin the Easter recess, ~arte'r just' witlrlit the _ limits of an incorporated 
lUlving-voted S 6·32 to adopt 'the' repOrt, municipality or 300 feet apart outside of 
some :'members we~e complaining.that it a mUJii~paJity. 
was "far too ~strictiye;"others' said it A I~81.~riticism is that the signs are 
was "llfraud aiid·disgr~ce.".· not restricted' from the side of the 
'. I IUtw yet to hear anyone. say it's' just· highway but )nay be pla~d right up next 
what we needed.·" '. '. . . .' to it if they meet th~ other requirements. 

What doe,tJte b~oard ~9{. !1~? It The,issuJ: ~ is reallY: whether you are 
estab~s apermjt.SY$teIil~ req1Jirfu.g that . offen'de~ 'by .• bmbo~d advertising along 
.~VerY '$jgn o\Vnei' mu~ app!i fOJ: a~perrnit,/ thehighw~s or no.t. For those who .are, 
pay a,$3 fee, and ftle;a $50 bond foreaCb thiS law will not, inmyview, make much 
~rmji'Jip tO$2500!worth o.(bon~. QfailiJn.PI~yemel!-t. 

A'personadveitiSinghis own buSiness, .. ' 

~~!ut>~~r~f~~o~::::~b~:mm: ·FarQr";B~~J"a.U ~. ~upport s 
permit '." • . '. . pe: I·tion dr' -lYe 
. It also. :provides : some .' re~ctions 

reg,arding theplacert)ent of billboards but . Elton .~. Smith, president of the 
a:t the ~e. time permits---manY Miphig,aIl""Fann Bureal!, has announced 
e.x~p~~(m~Jo .the .law~". '. ..' ". . ~., tha(41e· S!:a!e.?s·larg~st .f3cnu.;organization 
• It. et0yi~es, that .~J)ce~·. the; law ,~,~. would support therecent~y. announced 

enacted, signs.Shall not he" ~r~~~e'd.o,r ~chigan Education Associatiort petition 
'ritaintained in an area that js viSible from drive: . ' . . ' 

to us - tne lID.int~Jstate bighway, freewairot'prlmary .' Smith said,,"Oqr members have 
rho. "mifm'u'l' .to believeh;igh!,a~, eXCXlPt;.~~ctional ~rl(tofficial .conmten~lySupported' total tax reform 

it doesn't. need the 
by. 

. whO'. stgnS;SlgnS lldvertlSQlgthe sale or l~aseof for some years. Howeyer, we are 
part. teatprope~y upon which they're locat~d; .' . conyinced . that . meaningful and lasting 

~. and,si~sloc~ted·.inibusinessarea tlr'ari' reformcaA' come only through a basic 
·We. figures unzon~'d commercial'and indu~rial·'areaConstitutionalchange." . 

~d" the Independence ...... . don't' set out to deliberately diSrupt wru.,~~:~om~Y~ith. ratherleni~nf siztand ,De~ite organ~ati()nal. direction w~s 
~nua1 meeting was "veo/,~o~:.in, ,:~~d-: QpUUpt, but' too often· our .sp,ac,1!}grest~19tlons,. ~ . ..' '; set :last, l,'\Tov~ro.b~r, .whenFarm Burea~ s 
Spirit:'~ . .; •. " ,.:" ... , ~.~ .afiifu(ies.of expecting ~only the '. ~;la!lt:e.xcePti()n..~ ~e.o~~~~,:lJI ~t~g, ... ge~e,~~~s' -,~.ojlt,~!1 ~ tax ,po.licy 
. N "an'" f ~i.. 'f: '1'" "..r." "th' ';"". "".'.,. ," .~e S9§J~ctofmuch~tiC~()J!ROne"'~c~gfQran,a.mendmenttotheMichigan ot. :0 ~lle au treSlues WI.. worsUead us to that end. . ·t.· 'th·.·'·b'il1·": "t ·d~ ... A.· . "t' "'" " .. ' t th ·C"'···,:·t'l.'.......· ..... '.' '.' .'. . " '. ' '.' .. .'. . . . 0 e, . .,ay 1 ·.-IJrnma es !l8aIDS e· onstitutIon 

, . ~' .. ,~'. :- ;....·.'i,.~':r,1 ,.: ,:1.·, ~:".'!'- r .... ,7.:.~~.:;..,·, .. ·, .. k •• :..: ·.1 ;~.~·';t:'S.·'~ '~':'. 
~.~~..::-~,:" . _ .... ~ . 
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A man named Frank Roberts tO~Q.her..· . . ~ 
Phorted from SaginaW 'and ~aSkea~,' 1·1I!1.fft&'~n Works was on the St 

.' if. \l':wereaRy.;relaliC)n:'~o"tt1e JilTi I ::l~lalr 'River; i~alfk, ~abOut 1 q 
: Fitzgerald. who used .to own the . 'bt.ock:s"if-tom:· 'Our rhome. Thct· 
.' Dry Dock Iron Works in Port,,>,':;; railroad track ran along the river~ 
~ . Huron. . . . .' A handcar never paSsed us by~ 
" .. And ymaml:, t1.cWa~ ;~9$t8,gia:';·t 1PXQbabJY : .. ;~ause Terrible Jeari 

~I~e,~ga,o. '-','; .>"_,",.~.)' ,;~., ,tiJ!dF,n~.tptIJA,tra,~ks.·i,'~, ;'; 
ArfJ t h,e,~fJ .a n,v, .r,~"I,f,Q~q." . ;,1 h~.· J.im .. ,t="ittgerlifd who 

, . workers toda~ wHo 'give' I<.jd~;":' ownecfihe ,'iton'workswas our 
rideS on 'those' little cars ttiaf"· .. ·.grandfather. flis 'number 1 
hav.e to be .U)~ ;-:e,mpl,o.y,., was our dad, Ed·Fitz~ 

: track .f;ly . . :1){'s"'Tirri6Je' Jean arid. I went to the 
. prObablY . . rlJles' :, Ito-n:WbrksITSflernoonsi around 5 
::.." i~Sl:Ir.8I1ce, ,~For:· . "~'shYt~ly i!iQ :We\'Jbo.,.ld. walk home 
thelr·own today.'gji'<;'from With Dad. ' 
kids .'. ' do ,the . ,;rrA',,,+oI>I~ 

is 

1 • ..,.!..., .-~'-

:. ," ,j. 



j(lmor" 
, c~Ss:iIi "", ',,",'".'''~.''' 
, yejIS::, '\Ve ,;,"b;ave' ,: 

entering;juiUOr 

"t' - ." 
0.-', '_. 

th~ c~ep,t heeds (,f the citi,zetlry. ~~e, " , ' 
~~*\»e.3J.!tjustifiCation fof..ex.tenam~, " " " 
bltteineS,S' to ''":thQ~' with;,<:whoJir:;;we,,' 
'diS~ee and we mustri6t tolerate these 
action$~ '"~ . ' , ", 
, "InSteild, as l havestatedpefore; lWs 
get,t~etli~(~:l~t'swork ~o~:dtertoenllhle ' 
tNs·.(oWpslUP:~.;progr,eSsfu,tther. than the 
lifuitaijon!!:;o{'paxtisap.ijonds; :" " 

Sifi~,'-ihi,'r6urtlr 'R\',JIlU,1N, 

it~stlie~'~e:~d;not,ih,E}, , 

l ha,,~,.Ii;grea,t;'deal~Qf trust and,M~itf' 
- 0' nm' ent Ed Qle.nnieas'is ... fajrly eV,i,eJebt, 10 ;thls ~ g¥er, " _, ',' ,.~- ~ ," 

, Also it:is my ferVent hope 'and :prayer letter.;IfiS Vfith verY -much-pride m01,lI, , HQvi~~l"::.ii';~nr~.. ", ,,' hea.t " ,*.,*,: , ' 
gO,od when "I "cM.t"'~el1~ a .. se~el1,th, ' The plastic,stjcK-on 1icert~t~bs 
~~er;"I ' belitWez'YOli"te,'''a.iJ.jJlg-~sOld'' 'thiS' year~' fot",¢arS:"'have 
'nksty!'" ',' ' " genet~ttl/d: SQIIle;crifjd(~nlA1ent" 

, '!'** but,j~ Ja~fC1istgPter~atu~t;layat 
, One of tllqsiJumor higlfstudents' Triple,,', 'A'overheard a, :man 

~' a girl ... :';has,attained a' state of describing his neighbor"s peculiar 
nirvana 'having' been offered ,free misfortune with the stickers. 
horseb~ck ridjng ~some,Saturdays ' He apparently came hOI11e, yelled 
when ~eg~ts'heJ'Selfout to the tobis wife'that~·the d~things 

" country I in; ,tiJIietohelpclean:, the wouldn't 'stick to' anything, slapped 
I stables;" 'f:.: ,',' ." his on the refrigerator' and then 

',As all old;'f1#,m;:~l,],t1link she's couldn't get~tOff agapi.',:' ",.,,' 
talcen:::lea:Y~'),()f'het";senses;' Nobody ',- He W88m' the p()sitiQn where he 
~l~ansbaritsfor.~~., ','" "either, had 'to drive,' hiS refrigerator 

" " to w<,lrk, or get duplic,te tagS, ~ 
The' ~iel~d' jazz grOUp that neighbOr noted~ ,:,'" " , 

oc~on@)ly:"Lplays,at, the: Saile ' ' ", *** , " 
establishment antJ'has"entertained We' reaUydidn't intend ',to be 

'several 'ClafkstpilitE}s...there' is quj,te as inaile as We app~red'when 
moving iis·b~eofoperations from we ran a cOuple of Winter sCenes 
the Peanut Cellar'in Union Lake. last, week with the caption, 
They'll be playfug Sunday evening, '~'Re-niePlber '$now?" The 
April 9, at Beef and Bourbon,4920 weathe~n could hav~'.,90opefated, 
Dixie HighW!lY; , ,~ . , ' by' 'cOnfin~g,Tu~ay's ' .fme_ 

The group features AI Mayworm" weather~'(Wllen '. we made up the 
,on piano, JiJIlMartin on trombone, paper)' through'~ Wedne$day. and, 
Walt Gower, on, clarinet, Dick ThUl'Sday,,(when it Jea"ched ,most of 
Saunders on tuba and an as yet ourreadeis). "By that time .. they 
Unnamed trumpet player. " " needed ,no reminder' of what snow 

,1M boys are good,as anyone iooked lik,e.We'hadit. -
who has,l1eard them can attest. *,** ' 

* * * Several 'meIIlbelS of Saturday 
..... A reader has demanded a public afternoon's ' township annual 

apology, to chickens as a result of meeting audience pointed ,o~t to 
lily calling, them the dumbest me Attorney Richard' Carnp}>ell's 
creaturesG,od ever put on earth. description of the moderator;sjob. 

',The onlY-"chicken I feel like The township was apparently in 
apologizing tols one long dead. An compliance this year. Whether 'it 
aa8teSsiVe rooster who believed in ,was last year or not is a'Subject for 
C~g little kids, he 'met an court determination now. 

that Ed Glenniewill:mamtain.an ec;1gfl-"pf CQnun\mity that, l wish Ed Glennie' the 
artic1liatlon in 'order: to ef(~ct ~uUa:bte " ve"/y best~' , 
mediation,~etWeen di~rgenfViewPollits, 'As he'-stat~d~ hisdoor'is always open, , 
as lknowhe lswen ~Ilpableofdoing. so, give this -fme man an opportunity 
'Polj.tical differ~nce~ must be p]Jtaside deserving of an elected official. ' ' ' 
at this tilDe to inslirejl' sane approach to ' Bob Gamer 

_ CO~C~NDAR 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 

Clarkston Child Study Club 
AmericiulUgion Post 63 
Clarkston Eaglell 337~. 8' p.m. 

FRIDAY. APRU.7 

Come back, 
Carl 

High School, 'baseball at Pontiac 
Northern. 4 p.m. " oe.Eaitbt: -' , 
MOi'IDAV;APRIL 1() , . .l', 'note, with' sadness 1he untimely 

demise of Carl]V., O'Brien's column.' ' RotaryPancake;Supper,5 to? p.m. 
, Job's'Daughters,7p.m. " 
Wa~Ki.Ya Canipfrre Leaders. 9.30 a.m. 

, ' On behalf of his many friends in· Oak 
Park, 'and Huntington Woods, please, 
pleasebiinghhnback so we can keep TUESDAY. APRIL 11 

, Village~Co~Cil.·7:~OP.m. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 ' 

Wednesday Night Dance Club 
C. A. P., 7 p..a 

tra~,of him." . 
V~ry truly yours, 
Dennis M.Aaron 
CoUllty ColDll1i$sioner 

$695 

1966 CHEVY IMPALA 
Hardtop, ,with original burgundy finish, V8, stick, a nice 
'clean Teen Mech at only 

1970 DODGE POLARA WAGON· 
with mist gold finisli, air conditioning, one owner, new car 
bade~~ , 

$~ 

1972 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Gold with white vinyl top, air conditioning, hydramatic, 
power steering, br8kes" company demo at only -

,$3695 

;, '1$n.,~NTIAC'CATA~'NA" ' " 
Hardtop;,' with c~o, bJ,Ue"J_ish; matchingtrirn,~y4ratnatic, 
power steeling,brakes,."only"... , • 

" " ,,' " "'~ $3395 

1970 PLYMOUTlfROADRUNNER 
Flame red with black,:vinyl top, ,~' speed, ,383 V-8 engine, 
power steering, tadio;, cle~, pe~rmanCe ~at only - , . , $1896~:-'""'- , 

" . ,....1.;ilEEPCqMPt1~NQO:·, , ". 
with V-6, engin~i'i2~~.4 wl1etl,~e!.~Pt .. free '\Vhee~ 
h~bs, ,~a,QOQ,a~tu.@l,qd!~.'t.~~neJlt-::cOn~!i~~ througllout •. { 

~1-~:: (~. tt) t:·; ~~i, :f3Vh ~1~:,j\'1·t ~ '$16~~·~.~ ."".: .':, ",.. , .. :.~ :,~ :-.- ' ~ ':, '..h 

,- -'. 

, /. 



.. ~rh~· cat,;Slw and cried 
:-: . ,"Gp.jJib!~'~; .... ··.·,.i .~,..,~;=: 
':TneJ)ird( ~a:rted 'iiiuglrlnga;nil 'tlapplng~ 

: -: _' "a.b.out,_ 
cTh.eyminrlcked the pup who had started 
.~~c)~sho~t:, -'" 

~!Gef9utof my way~ore I g~t mean, 'Y 

'Cause when l get mad~'l'm' really 
',obscene!" . >, •... 

'J11e wolf' only laughed at the h1t1e br~wn '. 
dog, . -

He rolled ,and he tumbled, Then tripped 
'ona log. _, 
''Y oucouJ,dn't hurtanyone/'. the cat 
cried: with gtee~ . . -., . 
"Not.me, riot aIi arit, not even a flea!" 
"How ccime you're all so nasty and cn,l;el? 
, You treat me as though I'm just It big 

fooll'" , . . . . . ' 
"We're mean to you? Why you nasty old 

pup! ' 
You used to come here to just beat us 

up!" , 
"WeB, JIlaybe' so, but now 1 have 

changed! 
1 ftxed up the W90ds with a shineynew 

range! 
So please be my friends, I'll try to be 

yours. _ 
I'll . do all you want ... all of your 

chores!" 
They all thought it over, putting all into 

all, . ' 
And decided tomorrow they'd give him a 

call. . . 
So the very next day they ,did call that 

pup., . 
And when he got there they gave him a 

cup. 
It shone in bright gold, and on it, did say,. 
"The wh,ole forest is friends from this 

very day." 

-Clarksto':' High: S~haolstuiJeiits,RobilJ RidleY,l-.JJJlie ;vii/foreland -Ka~n 
KerzyRo~icarrilJdoutthe bulle. of the reporting asSignment involved 
in this Progre~,.,13eport issue of Th~JJla(kston NeWS. T..he gkls,With, 
SQme assistai}ce from Jim Klark,Dave Arjjiiika an.d Mike ,SSilej tii$ited 
most of the businesses m thisaf1N1 and wfOte the stories 'You'll find in 
this iSsue. They've done a good job, and we're proud of them. .' 

A day 
,I can't 
forget 

By Emily Dixon 
Grade 7, Clarkston 11:. High , 

I am a ftog. In the good old days I 
jumped around from lilypad to lilypad 
and smelled the fragrant flowers. I used 
to hop in the clover and eat flies to my -
delight. I breathed the fresh. air. 

But, now there are 'no good lilypads on 
which to jump; no fragrant flowers to 
smell; no flies to eat; an:d no clean air to 
breathe. . 
. Let me tell you how it happe.ned, if 1 

may;U all start~d,wh~n Ime!' Sidney. He 
_ was a' little wound~d frog by the side of ' 

the roa4.,· . . , .. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT , 
SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION' 

263 West Montcal~, Pontiac 

Phone 33$-9204 

"Heno," .1 said, "What is the matter?" 
"I w:!lS in the forest being chased by a: 

sn!ik(f"whe.n I ·hit my leg on an old tin cali 
and -c1,1t it.," he,answe.red'. - ' 
, "What'is your riiune?~' 

"Sidney." . 
"I have a question to ask. What is an 

old tinean?" .-: '. ,:' 
"It's a tlung ~t' .Ca!i:'-cut, Imdilie~ 

dump it in the forest!"~ ',' ,< . 

"I have anotbet-qu¢stion-;! '':'~,'- .. 
"Look, forget;it. C~u1d. you'J~et I1}i to 

a hospitaJ.?"._ ;~ ;,,;,. . ~:':. ,: 
''Yes, and lWm t1lke"Youhome.'~-· 
When we .got home, tlie stu{( was all 

over-,the place-• ..,::Qle;:flowers ,weJe wiltingl 
What a sight! . " 

So, now we f.rogs sing .at night. ' " '" ;;.; 
." 

Linda -B~llaire, 16,' a jU'Iiiorat 
Clarkston HighSchool, has been named 
Clarkst,on Youth" ~sisfance 'T~n of·the 
Week. She iS,the daugh{er of-Mr. and Mrs. 

. Willilirtl BeUaite,6624 Plum. 
Linda is ' i- . student '. counCil 

representative,'she<has served "'ona 
comnuttee for civic "'jetatlons. and" is 
co-leader for' a 'Bailey" :bake . School 
Browt1ie Troop. She is 'also a member of 
theOEO. outh,Ooalition 

Acu"'Ve'C; (',. ~:a·t".el<';' ... 
amirri6~ 

··'w'iii:·· 

Movt! .illto\ 
high III~fJ hioll 

Dress shirts with color' in a 
spread from soft pa~tels to 
de'l<p's, ,Taper·tailored of 
Dacron@polyester and 35% 
c.ptton broadcloth. With new 
designer. collar and dyed·to·match 
but (ons;, "Sanforized·Plus·2" for 

.la.stiilg:'fitAoin the move to fashion. 
. Pick uP' a handful from our 

Belgrave Square collection. 

7.00 
~ Master Charge * BankAmericard 

Open Daily,'til 5:30 P.rn. 
Thurs, & Fri..;'til·9:00 p.rn. 

J9;W'~ ,shop 
31,g"Main ." 625-2828 

~J GI'~'s~n 

,~~,······EN _,1_' ... _ •. '. .• · '.' ..,'<S.~Fi~2iFtS: " 
_Covera.ges' are specifically~tallorad' tC) 
provjd!, "ev!!,rything.:you niled" . . ; in 

. y·:(j,U .• , al 'tlire': 
. ..... ' . - '.,.. .. , 'ti' -:'. 

-~<'"' ~ 

'sCitliid:~rns'urance,prOfettloi1< ,~,>" .' 
. '. -' f .. ~ .*.:, .• ~~~.", '.~ \ .. ~" " ~l.~.~ .. ", . .':~, .. ", ..... 

, RO;N '. bOase N 
. . . . ~ "'~ 

AN ALL AMIERICA~N 



1967 reullioii~:> < 
Beth, '!'(Co~eiI) B~ch)1sz;' phone, 

628443Q, . :reggy WallaCe, .'.pl,i()ne . 
674.1.9~4 •. and Terry. Dougl~,"ph()ne-
673.2406~, w.ould· be happy to" get· any 
informatit)Jt _.-' . . .... '-
. 'lhe·,.-euru<.m·is ·plaImed tobegln with 
cocktails at 6 p.m. 'and a, dinrier lit 7. p.m. 
Juii~ 3' at Pine 'Knob. ~arlyreservations 
requiring checks or money orders"made 
out in amounts of $7.50 per person to 
Pine Knob, should be mailed to:' Mrs;
Bachusz,at 4985 East Harvard, Cb.rkston, 
Mich. 48016. ('. 

Brink:er'.s 
FOR ALL 

YOUR 

* Rain Bird Sprililers 
* Hot Water Heaters 
* Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

* Faucets Softners 
*. De· Humidifiers. 
* Water Pumps 

. * Iron Filtefs 

* Disposals 

Brinker's 
Plumling·,· - Heating 
4686 DIXIE Hl~HWAY

DRAYTONPLAlNS' .
OR3f,~121 , 

-=.1<.- CL.... . .. :in eel 
: .. <;' ,,~. ;'~,..~1t '#1i-{'"":'<'-- -. ,. . ,; 

'. The ·CIar'bton:. Eletnehtary ~¥rA'wi1l 
~lfet'at :,]:3() p.m. ThUrsday, Apri113in· ' 
:the ' ! CJarkstQn -' . Elementary building •. -
l~togram. for· . the.eveningw.ill bea. play 
done' by .rwtrs. lJarbara Glov~r!s 6thgra4,~ 

1,,,, .. \,aas:s.,"Tlie· slate of officers for the coming· 
. 'Year will be presented to"the membersbi.,. 

promised by Roger Reynolds 
(leftJ o,f Danash. AS$oc., 5818 M~ 5, Harold Richardson and 'Doc 
RichardsQnof Richard.son's Farm Dairy. The rink wm be built on M·59 
in Waterford Township neat Willia.ms Lake Road, six miles south of 
Cm~sron. .. ' 

Indoor ice 
rink in fall 

WATCH: 
Sales & Service .. . 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145 _ 

RUDY'S MARK~J 

Ground has been broken for a new ice' 
hockey facnity to De known as Lakeland' 
Arena, the fITst indoor ice arena in the 
north Oakland area, at 7330 Highland Rd., 
adjacent to the Richardson FafmDairy 
and Pontiac-Oakland Airport, six miles 
south of Clarkston. ..------------.------------... 

The owners, Harold and "Doc" 
Richardson said two reguhltion sheets of HILLS BROS. 
ice are planned in the complex with Phase C 0--'FFEE 
I, costing approximately $1 million, to be . •... ..... 
a 1,000 seat arena ready for use by 

HEAD 

LETTUCE 
September. 

The year round ice skating facility will 7 9 
complete program of open skating, .. '. . 

2FOR 49C be available to local hockey teams with a .'. C 
~ating lessons and ice time to be made LB .. available to the local school districts for .. ________________________ ... 

their athletic programs, the Richardsons 
said. 

Roger Reynolds of Danash Assoc. Inc., 
the general contractor, designer, and 
developer of the project, said the sports 
complex wnl encompass a total of 48,000' 
square feet in Phase I. 

LEAN 

PORK 
STEAK 6···········.·9······"::·'··e·· 

. '-"" \f;i~ ',' . 
.- ?;" '-., ' >, • :' 

'" ' -

La . . 
Included will be a sheet of ice 85 by 

200 feet, four dressing rooms with 
showers, a complete pro shop to handle 
hockey needs, a skate sharpening service, 
a snack shop, and a complete rental office .. -------------------.... ----... 
complex in· t~e front of the main. arena. 

Construction is to sta(,t as soon as 
weather perinits, Reynolds said. 

Ice . rink reservatiOns will be 
accepted starting this week" Richardson' 
said. Phone 625.2405 for information. 

The owners said 40 to 50 hockey 
teamS have already made· verbal 

. commitment( for 'the rink and that plans 
are to build a second rink as soon as 

T<ERl 
-1"".'8.''':1 ···W·.: . '.- .1:;E':,·l·· 'S--. .... ~, . ~ , ,~ , ,'..', ;. . .' , .' 

, ., - . 
• ' ,0 " -,.. 

-c -,'''-' ... ' ..... '.:. i 

"'''' 

:' " 

Year Rnlllnlrt'S:A"rice 

Available· :_~_Jliliilli Reasonable 
Rates 

~;...,..----... 
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"NieetO 'be nice" 
cWflfll·· IOIIeJl select 

n'SS'·i~lIt~:-'tlie-~ year" 
Waterford Cfiarter Chapter of the 

American Business Women's Association 
will honor their employers with a nfth 
annual Boss Night beginning at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 12, at the Pontiac 
Country Club. 

UIt'1 Nice to be Nice," proclalfJ)l the 
Clark.ton area'. newell newspaper, The 
Nolahborhood Now •. 

Circulated In the lUuth Doer Lake area, 
the paper hi the effort of II·year-oidB 
Jayne I .. ufnellr Ilnd Dlune Vollbach, 
Htudent8 at Clllrk8ton Junior High School. 

It'll II mlmco8r11phcd effort, lind there 
life prubllbly crltlC8 who would point out 
llllll the IIpclllne III not 1111 itllhould be, 
but no one could dellY thllt the Ollvor Is 
unl'lue und friendly, 

The BlrlR compllrtrnentllllzo their news 
Inlo fun news, f'lImlly of the month (Ihe 
C. K. Vlllcnthl"H life \I I~H this month), 
poetry, Ihlngti hllppenlllg lind pot new!!. 

In the IlItter clltegury the ghlll note 
"Pletcher's (the CharleN Fletchers) Cllt 

Cnu IIHed to be In hellt but IN noW Ollt or 
Ito" 

They tllik ubout lIu) movies Mr. 
Vnltllltinc rlhOWH pel'ludlclllly rOt' kids of 
thl;! 11£1;111, 111\(,1 thl;! 11'11' the Vlliontinos, the 
VlIllhllChN lind the Fletchers tllok tu 
UXIIIII" , Gmud I\lIhll II illS. "There were 
plum I rtlllS lind II worm sun ," the girls 
I'l;!pllfl . 

. IlIyntl Lllfntllll'. dllllghltH of Mr. lind 
Mftl . .Iltl\ 1..11 I'll IlII I' , Is Iho resident poet 
~'ulllrlll\ilIIIS, ""euple IIUl \llce,lll'ople life 
Illelln, bill y\lu're thll nlcl;Isl I'vc ever 
1II.lllII," 

rhe group will choose a "Boss of the 
Year" and honor retiring boss, Maurice 
Croteau of Maurice's Catering Service. 

Addressing the group will be WJBK·TV 
anchorman, John Kelly. Phyllis Addison 
will preside as toastmistress and Mary 
Mitchell, current "woman of the year," 
will speak on vocations. 

Mrs. Bette Hartmann, program 
chairman, is assisted by Mrs. Kenneth 
Sabell, Mrs. Robert Tuson, Mrs. Dwane 
Jones, Mrs. Joann GobI, .Mrs. Paul White, 
Mrs. Lawrence Connelly, Mrs. Irene 
Rowland and Jeannette Papay. 

Rotary Anns 
hear. exchange 
student speak 

Klaus Mattiaus, an exchange student 
from Gennany staying with the Ray Loba 
family of Clarkston, addressed members 
of the Clarkston Rotary Anns at their 
meeting March 28. The pupel' ~llN\) nutes thut Cluudill 

Vullbllch tIIlll .1111 were sltlddlllS down 
Thollltllln'!I hili whtlll they t'c)\1 Into the 
IIlktl III JllmllU'Y beful'l) II Wlltl frozen. 

OIlIlle III th(l dnushtN \\1' Ihe Jim 
Vtlllbnlllls. 

Jayne Lafnear (standing) and Diane Vollbach, editors of a new 
neighborhood newspaper, display their wares. The sixth grade students 
have a mimeographed press run of 20 to serve neighbors in the south 

He told the group, meeting at the 
home of its president, Mrs. Vicd 
Hamilton, of his home and family and 
many experiences while living in 
Clarkston. Door Lake area, 

,mtW ~~'\\l lw ~t~ from iM\ 

~~~ il\\d ~'a\ku\U ~\iQn in 
~®, SM .. ~ l\W~ ft~ and 
.. ,~ ~ Wt~.m ~ of~ 
.wl Ftw, 
lafl~Mt""~'.~ 

a m\\i\ \lil\ '«lW:h ~~ ~ a ptiq~ 
~~~~Il~ 
~'" ~ .190\, "ft~~ 
"~\ll~~"'tM~ 
~"'~ 
~ '" ~ .. ~ btt lW\, 
~~ .... dh"".~ 
~ .. ~ m~ ~. ltmt 
~* ~~.l"l ~bu 
~tMtK"'" .. ~~~~~ 
Dt~~~-"" 
..... t$,Il".~ ~ *' '--' ~ 
~.' ... --..: , .• ' ','«' " .",,~~,~~ .. , ... ," "- .'" .111 __ 

.lI_.···~ .a...o." 

Pancakes 
• coming up 

Rotarians Dr. Ernest Denne and 
William Dennis get in some practice 
for the RotarY pancake dinner from 
5 to 7 p.m Monday, APril 10, at 
Clarkston Junior High School. Dr. 
Denne, chairman, says tickets 
(S1.50 for adults and 75 cents for 
children) are available '''rom 
members or at the door. Guests will 
be served all the pancakes, sausages 
and applesauce they can eat 

Back on the ranch 

I.'OA.~ \)f it.~~ll' 10 ~, 
,,,"ill ~ ~ it. cross oountl)' ~ur Sl)l)D. 

~)" will ~ p«funuing. nigJ\tly in cities: 
mcl\ ~ ~l\~. Cclw.tdQ" CQlbr. Kms:ts 
and ~ in N~a.. ~ of tho: 
~ ~ htti Dl~ ~ So.mmm. 
Judy.l~ and ~ lnnmln. 

••• 

spmt :a week in Ponn.: General Hospital. 
~ SOl}":> she"s feding fine and planning:a 
trip Nst with her family o.er the E3steI 
00lida~;s.. Betty b.1s missed her bo~iing,. 
lxlt her Gutter Iluslas are doin& tine,. 
00. tdd:ing tUd place,. operating with 
&tty"sa~ ... 

Cath1 and GeIiiIaM StIiIIle Q{ ShoteIine 
IlrM __ ~ at tU\t pbl;e in the 
Easter ~ rotmst It tile lt~m 
00. MS9.1he""~~~ 
ad ~ by tIarir lElIa. MIs.. Ed 
~ ShiMs Imd OR ~ ~_ti 

-~ .. 

Mrs. Nonna Goyette was co-hostess for 
the meeting. 

Flower arranging, a progressive dinner 
with husbands, election of officers and 
their installation in June are upcoming 
events for the club. 

A rummage sale May 12 and 13 will be 
at Independence Township Hall. Proceeds 
will benefit the Oakland County Crippled 
Children's Home. 

School Menu 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

SCHOOLS 
April 10 ·14 

MONDAY-Hot dog in a blanket, hash 
brown potatoes, peas, dessert and milk. 

TUESDAY-Chili & crackers, cabbage 
salad, roll and butter, peaches and milk. 

WEDNESDAY - "Cook's Choice" 
THURSDAY-Meat balls & tomato 

sauce, mashed potatoes, green beans, roll 
& butter, cookie and milk. 

FRIDAY -Pizzaburger, hot vegetable, 
fruit and milk. 

l, 2J;laJ. pelerJon 

625-5877 
<,I 

Easter Sunday dinneI guests at the 
home of Mr •• d MIs.. J. D. Po'well oi 
Sooth Holcomb w-ere ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfield Koop md Don Tee oi 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Emile Koop oi 
Lewiston. :md Kent Po",'ell md his 
cb.u8itter. Tonia Kay cf\\1ttafurd. .,.. 

Jot. T. Lynn B of SS R Hok-':)mO has 
been named to the ~t''$ Horor Roll 
ill the fat SItitJCSteI:s:l ~ ~ of 
~ 



m~&!~ntat.iqJi.. lrt·. cOolileialtion 
in$tru4::tOI~ ,·;tlle class worltc:euc 

.ap.proxit!l1lltleJy'· five vieeks'in p·1 repiuatiion 
, .' the presentation. In '-9ve:r, 500 
~oithcSa~baw stUdents attended· the 
fW~,performances.' -

-._ In 'addition to the main 'cast~y· 
,studentswere able to help 'in advei1ising~ 

the stage. Crew, xnaking programs, and 
, serving as stand-ins ': TED LEWICKI 

NO~·. .•. ...... . ... si~,!~gra~~Stive'crllii'}lPpn-.Gatn';' a,id1J~bShane 
get right mtothesplclt'of.- thmgs~s they (ehe~~'arobbery attempt in 
theiroriginal,plaY'a/1but the Wilsori family."-The s/l0W· was ratBd a 

"~. Kaul cOilsidered the play to be 'a 
Valuable and'. meJ1)orableexperience for, 
the children. He sa,!d~ "The 'enthusiasm of 
the kids was very encouraging to me and I 
felt it to be one of the year's most 
. worthwhilea,ctiVities." 

625-3535 
complete sucCeSs. '.' " ., . , 

." .. " 

.AR,EA CHURCHES AND' TH'EIR. WORSH1P HOUR 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

,5311 Sunnyside ' 
Rev; Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston. Road 
Rev. Alexancter Stewart 

Worship - 8:00&10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Blu~rass 'Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters ' 

SerVice 8 a.m •• 10:3q a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OFDRAVTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winel.1 
Rev. CI"cYJ.Thompson 

Worship..,. 11: 00 a.m. 

, ANDERSONVILLE 
COM,MUN~TY CHiJRCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan

Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

ST.DANIEL'S·CHURCH 
Holcomb at Millar Rd. 

Father F:rancis Weingartz 
MasseS: 8:30 & 10:30 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak 'Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. ,s" Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev; Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highvyay 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Spirilual'm~:l6age' 

MARANATHAB-APTIST CHUReH 
5790 Flemings lilke Road 

Rev;Philip W. Somers 
Worship -,11:00a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH, 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank COZl!dd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PR ESBYTEBIAN' 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour L8ke Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

, THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 &uffillo Street 

I Brigadier Marv ~ 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C; J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Fr. Francis A.. Weingartz ',Love was the central point in -So we must show love to the. of each one of us.' So he keeps 
Christ's teachings~ the topic t9 persons with whom we live and letting us know about this. 

"Little childrQn let us lave in deed and which he retumeo again and again. work everyday. Whenever we· pick up the·· bible and 
in truth ana nor merely talk a.bOut it. " Jesus said, "I give you-' anew . .. '. '. '. when we go to church we will ~ain 

-IJohn,3/8 commandment: Love one another.·- There 18 nopolllt m complatfll!lg and again hear about the comJnand 
John the 'apost!~;~1ived,to a very Sucp-;~s my 10ve_hasbeFn. r~r about the lac~ ?f l~v~ .~at~ oflove. " . ., 

old age. ~ear theerid of'hiSlif~ he .yoU;-so '~u~ your low,.be for each &idU~S warst th notts. jlftti~ mti~ustic~s. ,.We must n,ever, ~e of h~~g"it 
,was . ..' 'feeble and had to' be other. This IS how all will know you Qve IS Il:0 . e m~ Iva ng orce m, ,and wemustneverglve up trying to 
Orried~ the qh~h.'He co~d:not for my djsciples: your love [or one our QWJ\ p~rsQna1Ii;ve~. . .... '. . ,p@pti~,~t.:John'teUsu,s, "UJs.the 
.~ very lc)ii~,because 'of his another.,,:'(JQ~,I,~!:3+3,~l,:. . ,()1ll Lord .lo)~ws .. that}he".e,'is aCQ~ild'of' the-wid;, if only ~is 
~an~d .~, 7,~~utbe :alway.sF>~I..o,r~ ~ev~ ~,(.)ftepeating lot ,mote, rqpm f()rl~!~~Jllelives . . " , ftc", ." • 

. IIlSJSte4 ·-()¥:';J§ilYJPg-some1hmg. :fIis, ~ .~~~d~:of J.oy':~~:",We must .. 
Sennott. waS v.et:'/sbort. but 'always n~er tire of .neanng l.t :~cause 

'e the same '"message:" "My children th~ is 'certainlY'a :.great ~~dfor 
'love one,other.", love in our world. John wasriiht in 

, Ev~one,;was'~',~redL,,~thhis ,sa\liIig,"lfonlY'~~ is done it is 
same otd_me.SS88e~'Fmally'sOmt»ne,,~qugh:t,: ' .j, . .,';;,< ' 
got' 'up:, :eno1l,8h."co~e . ~:w- .. :ask' . j,.eall~ ,if .love . .~ere the 
".¥~er,: ~l1ydQ'.Y;f;)\:4Jilways pr~~h ~~m;JUng force on tNs··~ there 
tbe;.sa:tne,simion'l!t:lohn':patiently wQ,'!l;ijl' be.~o ~ars.; there ,would be . 

~ and ' , -- . , . it is n~. j:~ots~ '. the1e ,\,Vould . ~':-.be no 

th1t ,. ..;;:~~~~.~w'that we are 

.' .lUd: so where do' we 
John, , '-~~L.'tart' ""m,'> "Iv" ': 'd'~"'':;''I''.L,~ •• 

.:w~~~letl,~ot Jfi'!~ae!ijil!8"the,'. m~~ .. "S . .-WJ •. ..,o~~J~ 
;~ij;~l~tQ·fr]l~Y~i;t .. ~ Sa~:~:~'Chaflt1 ,'~, at::llomle. ,"" ,'. ".' ':". . .' -:-~ '~:t:":_.--·" " 



t<i.Al: 
38:.stlong~ • 

'of ~1970, ~w~ed",out " ........... ,. .... . 
'o~: the ~rgl)g firs~ )fear, tea~": 

kiCls:;:Soon tj,rer¢nceto'th.~ KiWI;·,' ...., " 
,~,;~"~CUI.au., .' a; fonner , .. 'fhese·a~Witiel!briJlg;u~;.t9. t\lepresent 

.,m~U:ltl!t9~ ~:v!te,stnti~l;'~tai', . offered his tUne. The .:Kigs'haVtl.ie(lently: hosted a 
teaIC~lg' . ··the, youngsterssuccessful.~t withYonqa;c,c!liid willbe 

proper wr~istliJlill .- traveling' to ~ ArbOrtlUs SatJJ,rday. ' 
,,' The;.. . . ' ':rectciltiop:program Meanwl1iJ:e~behirldthe~nes the]{ids 

'supported,:the' progr~ f~~ciany and are preparing,to hQld:the'htrg~'~norting 
the CliUkston COllUllunity School District event that has been held in tIie'Claikston 
made facilities available.' area~ -. the .' 'Clarkston. " KidS" Wrestling 

tes'tfoiit newpo/ice caras Chief JohnW8liz, 
McCall and Robert Jone.s kibitz. AtitenandJones are council . 

trl.;St~~es serving .on ·the police committee., The new' car has been leased 

hi . t1,l~winter<pf,.::1970 the fllst Tournament: Three . hundred:'W1't,lItlers 
.\V(es~gclinic for elementaryschoolage Will be competing for ho~ors inthi$;event 
youngsters .was started.' In' the seven . next Saturqay,ApiillSat. 10 a.m. in the 
SatUrday' W0riiitJgclinics the boy:~ learn.eq OarlcSton'W,gIr:School gyrnnas.um •.. 
the baSic rules fo! wrestling,the holds, . . ....... " 

td~reJ:."a'(.~e the former:car.' . .' 
rc::o:.e secretsth!!i ~ccessful.wresllers ,j:Bebin_ 

'T' ,; 

.!Class offers 
fish lore . . 

Fishermen can gain a, better 
'unde(standing of fish and their ecological 
realm in an evening course offered by 
O~nd . University's Division' of 
Conl1numgEducation. 

AFish.Eye View, instructed by ,Ronald 
J.Spitler, district ,.fisheries biologist,' 
Depattment of Natural Resources, begins 
Tue~da¥, April 18 ~ , 

,.''::', '. 

Somerset Mall Antique 
Show and Sale 

~ APRIL 1().15 
, 

16 Mile at Coqlidge 
Troy 

Mon., Tues., Wed" Sat. 
9:30 to 5:30 . 

Thurs. & Fri., 9;30 to 9 

Free rarking 

, TakeOut 

Sancfwiches 
;t' • 

Beer and Wine 

Students 
honore-a 

At ~ recent Clarkston High School 
sports banquet the following students 
received awards: .-

Boys Varsity basketball - Most 
Valuable, Gary White; Most Improved, . 
Mark Warren: 

Girls Varsity basketball - Most 
Valuable, Jan Johnson; Most Improved, 
Jeanne Dome. 

. Wrestling - Most Valuable, Rick 
Detkowski;Most Imp~ved, Rod Latimer. 

Cheerleading - Most Valuable, Jan 
Easton; Most Improved, Alice Marshall. 

The seCQnd year's cliriic this fall came 
with an added attraction of exhtbition t' h' e' 

matches. For this purpose 24 uniforms 
were purchased with a combination of 
nomlnal ,~~.C:lS and Independence OU nter 
Recreation' Board. funds. The -roaches . ,.-:. .'. 
soon found that the uniforms would serveI' 'From 
another purpose. Keith 

Near the end of January the Clarkston Hallman 
team received a cat~c phone call from ' 
the Webster Wildcat Wrestling. Club: 
Would Clarkston be interested in entering 
the Wildeats' invitational tournament? 

"Yes,'" . the coaches reponded. 
Seventeen boys were selected to make the 
trip to {lazel Park and in the February 24 
issue of the Clarkston News this titlewas 
printed: "Midget wrestlers do well in 
meet." In the process of tasting the first 
morsel of competition eight of the 17 
wrestlers placed in the tournament. 

This taste cannot be forgo~ten. The 

Prescription II 

Last week, we described a 
survey . at the University of 
'Oklahoma. which' indi~ted 
most people don't follow the 
doctor's advice when it comes 
to ~king their medicine. 

"Some forgot to take drugs 
at the prescribed time,'" re
ported William B. Duff. who 
helpef,l With the study. "Others 
felt better after a few doses 
and then didn't take the medi
cine at the specitied time." 

Dr. Hima Geno 
knows 

Many wereri'tcertain just 
when to take their pills. They 
didn't know when "four times 
a day",doses were.to be taken, 

,and if this~_ meant during 
waking hours only, or around 
the clock. 
. Eighty percent of thOSe in

terviewed admitted g i v i n g ,. -
dN~ to other . ~ple.' This 
practice. is very dangerous,. be
caUse .each medication has 
been' carefully selected for that 
spec;ific patient and can be . your problem 

Dear Doctor, 
'Ever sin~ the center foldout appeared 
in Cosmopolitan, my wife makes fun of' . 
my biceps, Prior to that time she tho~ght 
I looked all right. What do you advise? 

. 140PoWtd Weakling 
J)e!U' WeakJjng, 

'.':i:'1This proves my.poirlt that over-
~ :. .:''''.~:.!.~ .' • ..,:. :" , <. ,,", ' • • ",-' 

, ME" WANTED, 
? ..' 

CATTLE·, 
. AND 

.. ,L I V,. S T,O C K,., 

harlnful to others. ., . 
"Patients said they \1!ere un

awa .. e -of this danger, and "re
garded their' acts· as ones of 
kindness:' Duff said. "They 
were . also not aware of possi
ble legal ~ction." 

At·the other end of the scale, 
about a third of' the patients 
had their prescriptions refilled 
-$OmetinU!s· . without being. 
seen again bythei .. doctor. 

. PARTYS.TO'RE 

Antiques·; 

;:~~~su_re can ha'V~,~ ,devastatmg resldts. 
~ . ~!-~ XO~ ~oughtQf weightllfting? Try a. 

. 'he,a\'y biUfol(l. That ought to get her 

" B.lIYE'8:S -
We ":Wnt meri' in ttiis. area • 
Train to. buy cattle, $heep 

Duff said "this cOUld lead to 
senous, pioblems,and it is 
quite probable that man.>': cases 
of '. drUg' abuse and addiction 
stem' from .' I. undesirable 
practice.". .' 

r",",L';:" . 
-, """',1 

<~~:,c 

~d off bic"ps; . 
':1' I """,\ •. '. . 'Dr. HimaGeno D. E. 

oJ~O)~ctol'; . 
.< ··~.IlQ~ haVe these 'glorious dr~ams about 
!lurt ;~eynplds~~ Do"Y9Jlthlpk they're 
~rnWil?;'is ", . ,'. ' ',." . 

{ti" ... ~:,'" ~ t '. Sweet Sixteen 
·t,,·· . ' . ' . Dear Sweet, ' 
'~"', ". '. 
'-1~t9bably nQt; ,however. I am available 
for consultation usually ~fter'5 . '. 

arid hass. ., 

. We will·-trah1 4ulllified ~~ 
wit!l.sOme livestock exp!lri
·ence. ~Qr .19(:al interview,:' 
'. Ylrite to,Clay wi~ your bac;k~ 
.round. 'Include 'your full 
l~ddr,Ss l'If;I" phOne number. 

;'c~trLiB,UYERS"INC., ,. 
'. ~·,.y2QM •• 'Ion, 
Kln~I"~~/Mo.f;4n·i 

...,<j,., .:.!",h..I.~.~, "'i; 

This .. is why mo.st 'responsi· 
b1e. P1l8.~cil'~. \yol1'troutinely 
~ill>-'p~~oD8, . a,nd .' cer; 
tiUnly insist 011 the doctor re
ordenn}" .tJ,e. drug ·for ,hi8~· 
ti~n~. ~t ;D:lI'Y .,~~~1!!!"~6· ~ 
aQ.\I188oce,bul .. :ilt,s t'.&eDSl"e . 
preci111tiolt,'for,·;Stour ~ety.· '., ' : 

~~~lhJffie6trv 
·· .. 4 SOUTH Mini 625~t'7oo' .. ' ': . 



>-'H~S~; .':'2' SOBtDUtE 
.... ," . '''''.-' 

BASE~~tLt97~~.", ,,' , 
_Frl, _.' ·Ap,nl.1:;:·· f:,PontijIC N!Jftff~n 
Wed., ~~PriI1~' -.W"To~i~ , 

-' J. W1'oWnShip 
_ April 15 I,:.ake Orio", (2) 

Mon. 
Wed. 

Thur; 

Sat. 
II/Ion. 

Thur. 

_Sat. 

Mon. 

Thur. 

Mon. 

Tues.,-

Thur. 

April"7 
April 19 

April 20 

April 22 
- April 24 

April 27 

- April 29 

"May 1 

May 4 

MayS 

~1IlI1iIY ~. 

Mayl1 

Sat. May f3 . 
MOn. May 15_ 
Thur. :.Mav 18 
Mon. ", ,'-May 22 

• Tues. _ , May 23 -

Wed._ 1VI~,24 

Thur. -May 25 

Lake Orion. (2) J.V. 
Milford 
Mott(Waterford) 
Mott (Waterford) J.V. 
Clarenceville' 
Pontiac Northern J.V. 
W. Bloomfield (2) 
W_ Kettering .:.-
J.V. Milford -
Milford 
Kettering J. V. 
Andover .(2) 

Andover J. V .. (2) 
Clarenceville
Clareneeville J.V. 
Kettering 
Pontiac Catholic J.V. 
League Tourney 
W. Bloomfield J.V. 
~,aterford-Mott 
.Waterford Matt J.V. 
League Toum.ey 

.; -Milf"ord ,IN. 
League Tourney at Cllwkston 

-Kettering J.V. 
A"!i6~r~.V; - . 
·-Cla~nC!"'illeJ. V. 
Rochester 
Rochester J. V. 
W. Tdwiiship. 

. W.:rownBhipJ.V. 
W. Bloomfieid J.V. 

.. ,,;,... ': .. 

-.Away "AWay .... 
.Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 

_ AWay 
:- Home 

Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 

- Home 
Away 
Home 

. Home 

4 p.m. 
4Pll'Q· 
4 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
1 p.m. 

.- 3·!30p.m. 
4 p.m. -
4 p.m •. 
3:30p.m. 
4 p.m. 
1 p.m. 

. 3:30p.m. 
3:30p.m. 
3:30p.m. 
3:30p.m. 
1 p.m. 
1 p.m~ 
4 p.m. 
4-p.m. 
4p~m. 
4p.in. 
4 p.m.· 
4 p.m. 

4 p.m • 

Away, 4·p;m. 
Hbme 4 p.m. 
Away 4 p.m . 

. Away 4 p.m. 
Home .4p.m. 
Home 4 p.m • 

- Away .. , .4 p.rn. 
Away 3:30 p.m. 

.' l'·. 

-~Jjj;~S.,.,:tI~Q'A8C,E: ' 
-23 oS. Main .- .' '::-. - :-

.- .,.\ 
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,~,~,~:':i 
'~';-::;";';":" '. "r:,'~:t:::;\: ". ,." ;. ""'. ' 
Th~~;G,I~irkstoti N~Vilsj~';offet!nga new"Pay only if 

you ~~'t~JiStiri9 fo'r alirnited tiihe.Call and give us 
':, 'J. if ~:(i." .' " J' , '. • ' • • • 

the it~~;:;~ou have f~r ~I~. We willh'unthe~d up t~ 4' 
" \:;')~.t:.f ,', ," _ .. " ": . ' '. - - ' ... 

weekM~lf the NeVi/shas.not sord your -item in that· 
:'", ~,!;~ ",~ ~" .' .. , " ~ ", 

time :th~re will be no charge. The item '(unless SO!d) 

, , . ...... : 

Example", 

Range for $30; you . pi; lhe News .10% 
or$:tOO. '. . 

WaSher 8t $130;10% of'$1"'and,6% of. 
$3Q~ You PlPf lhe N~$11.50. . 

Car ~seci)t $isO( 10%~f $100, 
pWs5'16.of $100, plus 1% of $550. You 
PIIV the News·$20.50. . 

r.1iili .... m charge of sale, $1.00 

;I' 

musfbe available for sale to our readers for4weeks 

to .giveus a fair chance to set! it. 

Our commission on >the" sale is ba~q on the 
. \ ., ....... 

advertised price, no.1.the ~lling price. All ads, must . . . 

carry a pri~e and phone number. No addresses. 

One item per ad. 

, , 

- ,-.------------~---.. ---------' ... I ." ". ....... .. ' .... '. 
, II' .' USE THIS HANDY FORM or CALL I 
. I 
I THE CLARKSTON NEWS I 
I 625-3370 Clarkstdn,·Mich. I 

. I , . I 

I • I ,I 
'I ' , ,;:1 
I,.. .' II 

j\o' .. , -I / . I 
. ,;,::.!he J-eQular ci~ified seCtion 01; t~e Nevvs ca~, be u~d for I " '.~.. I 

~~'~~~~.~~~~_rt_~_in_g~bY~,-_:~~~t_Je_{rn_._a~s_.~_e_11_a~~'~?_i~_'~_~_~_'~_'~_-_~_~_,_~_~~ .• _~n_a_~_'_'~lll "~-'J""",,' \ ",' '~'_~_'~_Cji'_~·_·:_;~_'-_~·_'_'_~ ·· .. 11 .:." etc.at"ttieregular low rates; " 
"'<; ; 

. :,: .' j' . ">~ ,;.,;"" .. ' .. 1 . 
I i. ~t,f '. '" - ", . 

•• • •• 
I' I 
I, .~~~~ESS:,: ::: : : :.: :: : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : :':.:: :::,:::.: :::" .' .•. 

..
f· ..• 

I
.'· .·CITY'." ': " .., , '. .'.. .. - -, ,~:" ,~ ,;;., :,r'C'1 
- ,'~,," ,~'~ ••• _~:~ .J!~ .'j ••••••• " •••• .: •••• eo .'. •· ..... ··'·'7':'·~',:·l·'····\~ .. ,J· ' ...... " 

PHONE .~ •• ,.: .•.• ~.'. ~ ~ ••••••• ~ ...... ~ ••.• ;,~';-;...... . I 
., \ DEA.QI;.'INE FOR ADS IS-1~.N09~.!-1QNL'!~~ " '. • '1- .'1.\. 1'" J. ,. 

.

• . ~ • • ~.~:{ ~! ~.:<' ,~1'" ;t -'\., ..... ~~ -.~ ... \ ~ j '''-'' . -----,--.. :-; .. ~ .. ~--...... ..,... " ~ ;~. i\;, J~ ."'}:' ~'t' ,to ~'.: • 
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. ~. 8lASStFIEbS 
MAllOGANY CIDNA CABINET, $250. 

. C~l after 4:~0, 627-2f49.tttj24c 
,1965 GTO - 1969 - 428, 15,000 on eng . * cam,' 4 sp, 411 gear headers, air" 
mocks, much more, $1,000. Call ------.-. ------.---.--------

GRINNELL GRAND PIANO with 
Solovox, bench. $395. 682-29S4.ttt324 . . ---------------------. ---

394-0083 after 5 p.m.ttt324c . 
.-~-------------------

80 GALLON electric water heater . 
Excellent· condition. $10 . 
625-5389.ttt324c 

.. " ANTIQUE ESClUTOntR writing desk, 
. , cherry wood, good condition. $195. 
. 682-2954.tft324c 

-' -~-----"-~~--~--------- ------.-.. _ .. _-------_._--.. _.--

···.···hl::'n: ·th.e'·.f;in··.belt 
t, • 

cBy Cindy Steele cleaner?" . When she' got in' my. 15edroom 
Grade 1, Clarkston Jr. rugh. .llIld looked in the closet she .said."There 

It all began one: .morning when I woke. . it is, J've' 'been loolQlig alt· over for this 
· up. Instead' of waking upm a b~ 'and the 'vacuum cleaner and 1 should have known 
sun shining' on my._eyes. I woke up in a it wouldn't be where' it w~ Sl!Pposed to 
closet!, . ' be!'" . . 

That is, I think it was my bedroom The~ 1 felt.a yank. My mom was 
closet, but 1 really couldn't see too well. pulling me out of the closet! "Vacuum 
A window was in.front of my eyes and it cleanerl'~ I said, "I'm not a vacuum 
was clouded with dirt and dqst. cleaner, I'm me!" 

Then all of a sudden.l.h~J;d DlY~ODl -I. started to move.·again. "Wait, wait, 
come . ch:arging up the stairs yelling, it's. me, mom!" But she couldn't hear me. 
"Cindy, Cindy, have·you seen the vacuum then shestart.ed to plug me in. "Oh 

R·. . no.. I. said you're not going. to . eceptlon, vvvaccc-uuuumnimm!!! -There I was 
vacuumirig my brother's room, of all 

A recep1ionhonoring" all elected'· places. 
,o~fi~rsofthe Grand Lof;Jge'P &Md· of Ifyou~veabrother,.you would know 
Michigan wllbe at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. how me~ a brother's room can be, with 

<June 21, .atTt-aver~e. City . Park~ Place an.his . projects he starts. and nev4'I 
: Mbtor Inri.'iIo~dH. Je~~~ past . .. 
;presideJ;lt of the Cllpitol City High.:Twelve fin:s::~~ 1 picked up a ton or-dirt, mod~l 

:Club . of Lapsing; • Will' be: •. inStalled. asairplatie' parts, string,. rubber bands, a nail. 
;:inteJ,"mltioWl! p(e~.id~J;l~. ReserVatio~.~y A NAIL!! ': 
;,be'obiamed '. by,·writing the convention , Owww..!!It got me. • ri.ght in the fan' 
;';cOmmittee Post Offic~ Box 34ff ·Trav.erse ~~ity, Wchlg;Ui;'49684"and 'eI:ciosiitg a belt!·All··my.fu~yC()ntraptions stopped. 
.,. -"f~ fj , I waa ,goner! .... 
~cl1e~ 0[.$8 per~petson~. " . .-"'" My-wTtftODf';said,''Oh. no! Wait ·til that 

;';c' .' h;': ... " ..... Lb"" ·1....3··· John comes home. hold him nQt to b~ 
~, '. 'tl'r'Cu . UY ,Uln'g' "riailS 'upstillis.rn 'have to'"taKe it to the 
~ ....... ,._ ........ ;-.;,.;;...,'" .•. :,.:.,.',~~" '.; .. ~.'. • shop~·i~hopethey-am··fix-it!·'· :; 
, Calvary~uf:hetllJl Chu~~ congre~!i~n "The shop." I exclaimed. "Oh. hov(1 
;1lwDl meet8fter!·the'·lO:.~O ,a~-~servJ. ceo ·-t:.·:.·t· .. ·.,·'"'''i'''·~·''" .. ·~l',..... ~ " ~ . '.' 11iI e 0l""raLlons.. 1'. 
~.'; Sunday, April 16; to Consider pUrchase of' . . 

:1 a 12'oY"Z4'Tooj' mOiluw' cllisSroom' .·.·'.· .... p .. 
o

··. 'n··'I" _",.':v.

a
"" ~'l,:" 

;.; building,~capabJ.e'b9f. provj4ins.space for; . G~ . .,., 
· '. ,eight additionalc1assrooms. . 
~, .. The "buDding 'would' be¥completewlth· 

~ =!:ks~1n~Jd~;'·b~:t~~le~~:. 
.' storage. ,$p3Ce.-utwo.. Iest~o~J" .and - be 
\'. electrically heated andair.conditioned. 
':1 . ~ccOrding. to- the church bulletin, the 
~~ building would be placed just east of .the 
· present.st~J'age. rpom and could be sold 
': once its u~ ha.d:enaed.. . 

" . - .. '--iY~tiePappas~"" 

, Grade,", Clarkston Jr. High 

'.' ....... ' -~~ .•.. ~. Grass' . . .. 

Green, Cool . 
Long, Soft, Fresh . 

/' Sweet-smelling, clover ,tickly 
Gray, hard, dry 

, . " Neve~-en,~ 
# " • • ASphalt· ~ Singe*~~·>siait;d.· 

.~ " _'.J~ .. ':' ... -' .. !Z; d '; -'~16{ ~.;. ~~"~_r.;"",,, >i"'''' ~,.~' ,F:' 

The "Singing Spear Family" will Sing 
in services April 16 at Dixie 'Baptist 
Church, 8585 J;>i:xie Highway. They will. 

., . '"'City ., 

· appear in serviCes at 10 and 11 a.m. and 
at 3 and 6p.m. 

Business w-ome.n 

~o .~~~l t1lm:~~ge 
WllIiem()rd: ClUlrteir .CllaJ)1teJ: of. the 

Buses, Cars 
People'J!~:~~u~on .. ~ 

.Dirt~ Sm9i.~oi4ey ,~:~~~~t 
Peacef'iil.lresh, quiet ". . 

Flowers, 81'ass 
Country 

R 0 L L TOP DE S K , $ 40 . 1971 SATEJ.,I'fE SEBRING.;~-FM 
682-2954.ttt324 stereo, power. steering,:atlie;,)fiatic 
_____________________ transmission;. 318 V-8, Delux~\wl1eel 

TWO SEtTE~.· ~ne. ··folwng, each covers ~d triItii light pack~ge.S~~w,tires 
$~5.00. 682~2954.tt·t324 and runs, .... :·~2.000 miles, .. '~2.,400. 
• 625-2189.ttt~24c . "'i! 

FOR SALE: small apartm~nt size electric --"::--.~ .. ".: .. ------.,·.,j:X,-· .. ·--
refn.·oP.rator. Call. 62.5.-3135 after 5:00 .. CHAR-BRQj~:{~AR-B-Q. Mod~l:~~;.spit 

0- . and motor., ••. ·c .. :ca.·.·:,St.· ,.iron ftre·lin.'·~. ·,~ ........... " ...... i..1·.: '-g p,nL$50.00.ttt,314 . ' !oJ ...... UJUII 
_____ . _, ___ . ____ . _________ grates, oak\~~utting boar(t·~'~":.big 

1,~71 . SKIDOO TNT . 115cc, ~5 .:h.p. performer! $~. Call6254530;.!''J:~24c 
Sliders. 480 nii14'S'.'. Sharp and·' fast.' ----. --.. -~----------:~~
$1,000. 625-5437.ttt31:4c .'. SE~ 3/8 t9~ 1 inch ratchetan:~~~ledo 
________________________ ratchet l%t02 inches pi~ di,es,$75. 

MAHOGANY GATELEG TABLE opens' John Deere Bplows, field cultiv~t~r and 
to 60x36 excellent d:>ndition .$45. drags, $800.~ 62S.3513.ttt3l-4C •. . - ,--.,.., . , ' , .' . . '\ 
'625-5840.ttt294c ------.. -. -----.. -' ---

APARTMENT ~IZE refrigerato(,.·.~hi~e, 9 
WET SUIT· for skiing or diving. Small C d .y cu. leet, use 4: months. $165 . Call-Frank 
Size. $25. 625-5840.ttt304c at 625-3500.ttf304c ... 
'--' -----~----~----------- ---------.-----------.----

. BENCH SEAT for Dodge, Ford or Chevy. EARLY ~.R,I~AN COUCH~ .. ' Good 
van. $20.625-5840.tft~o4c .' .. condition, $50. 625-5946.ttt29-4c .. 

--------.. -------~-~-~~--- I 

SPINET J,>IANO with bench. Mahogany. DOUBLE BEP, complete with h~ad and 
Cable,Nelson. $395. 625-5840.ttt304c foot boards .. J~xcellent condition, $25. 
--. -----------------~--- 625-5946.ttt294c . 

CIDNESE CHIPPENDALE step table ----.... -..:------------i..,;;:;;;...--
black lacquer finish. $25' FITZBURG·6inch chipper. BX:caUent 
625-5840.ttt304c . , shape, l70'Q or best! ··pffer. 
________________________ 394-9803.ttt29-4c· .. 

-------:-:-.-.:....::...~--.:...----~.~+~~--
BABY BATHINETTE, high chair and 2 IDGH . CHAIRS, good ;cQ~dition. 
w a Ike r / j u m p sea 1. $ 1 8' • $10.00 _ $6~QO> Woman's ~ilbobt$('Size 
625-5840.ttt304c . 8*, like Qew •. Paid $45. SeU:'(Qt'_$20. 
--~...oo.:---------~------' -_ ,: " ," ':,~,,,.~,_\<-" 

8 . NEW '. hard'}'QOd de~r,ator sllqtters,. ~5-5~~4~tft3~~~ ___ ._ .• '" "4:~.;--
1'?x23." $11 ~625-5840.ttt304c.\ '. ... .' "~':~j;-;: 
________ . ______ . _____ ~ .___ BRANDNE\V grrl's StmgraY:~~'?f $58 . 

. DRAF'ffi.lG .' 'I;ABLE,. 20"x26.".·· $20. 628-23()Lar,ter4 p.rn. ttt30~¢:.\~;~i. . 
625~S840.ttf'~c .... :. .,.... -----:.~~------. --. ~il:'i:';:---

-. . . .... . .. 1968 BUICK·LilSabre. Convef.ijJjJ.¢~"with 
mREB-WAY TABLE lamp with ceramic air ,conditlO:QinSo Excellent::~~~ition. 
base. 36" high, $10.625-5·840.ttt~04c $800. 3~~1:·32·or 625-2665.ttt·g·()4c 
_. __ . _______ . _': \!~~~_~:..~ ~ ____ "_'~:~~'~>t~~:~~-------~~~;.--

BOOKCAS~ :wi~~ .. :~ple 'lWtish,. RUPP §P~~R mini b~~k~~ h.p. 
12"x36"xI0." $50. 625:-5840.ttt~4c Good conditiQ,n.$160. Harmony.,:electric 
___ . ___ . ____ ;--__________ guitar and.~plifier. Case mcl~d¢(t.$80. 

TWENTY-INCH GE window fan. like . 625-2665.ttt304c ":;.1 

new, $15. 625-5840.ttt30-4c ' :::.,"" . .' 

.. 

• " /f. -PAY 0' NL)¥ IF: .. " 1"1'" t ~.'" ,~-,.:' l; 

'. . , . ' •.. ~ ~~.;. . !::;" V,~; . .",,, yaU SELL 
. "", 

. The Clarkston News is offering' a' n'eW /"Pay only if you 
sell" listing for a limitadtims·. Call' and give us the item you 
have for sale. We will run the ad up to 4 weeks. If the News 
has not sold your it~m.io th.at timether:ewill.be no charge. 
The i~~m. t\Jnless sold) must be available for sale to our 
r?aqe~~l~.r t ":,,e~ks to give us a fai~ chance'to sell it. .' 
, Our &J'rn'fmsslon on the sale JS based on the advertIsed 

price, not, . .the·selling price. All ads must carry a' price and 
phonem;rmbe.r: No addresses.· . 

Eath itemfhust be-Jisled~pa'!lteIY.' 



'-

. r .. 

, ~~g zag. sewing 
IlUlchine:~ilr~!tlXe features, mapl~ cabinet. 

design., Jake ~on 
mOlllthlVn.avnleI11ls QU49 cash.' .palance. 

V:eiar.,~!!UataiOtt,e "Uiilveis'ai~' Sewing! 
~eIILleT·rn""'I:J'':.fuJ.tt,t52-1c' .' ~ 

AI+ PE~~', all pictures,'all l~ps on . 
sale through'April. . 

, BOothby's ., . 

• .. .:~ ...... .-__ ~~..:..;. ___ --...... .--...... SUindar,d, .,,"'-'" ._, 
_. ,..... '. ..... ., .. mah, and 'So"'ttrerlY 

....;,----'~,...;.;.:.--'--.:..-.. ___ ~_"",,-"--.,---W:ANrED: .} to~5 acres wooded ~at: 'ttouslHn _'"'"'~"'~---
.• EXPERlE.' .. 'Ne.·CR.·,.'. D:a1i breed.doii:. "oomi.n.g,., "p'artiati:y' "wopdedbt,rllding'site. Loca~~d.in :bei!,l:(tl1~ f '",_.,'-'-:_;.0' . .,,' . " ..,' . _-'11' P .' t countY. 0 . 

. day arid ~veningappoiI1h:neht~~ '~Eln'Criitks(oI1 Holly ,.'Ortop.vwe area.nv
a 

e auCtion' 
Bene:- Gro01l1ipg Service.' ,Ca1l'buyet.~ash: or:lllndcontract. After~cjill 'descri~;d ' ...... i.il'·rru'r1'aac ... 

625.2665:tflZ~t~c '", cOllect, 39A-3005:ttt31-2c ' .:~::I~UeOrqaid''''' .nr1'aaaii,,: 
__ ~ __ ---' ____ ... -. __ ._-:_. _:::-~-,-- .. ' ~ ~ interest," and '~)<'an-

, , ' .,,' . ;' ,exPenses, t~getlier 

~:S~!!~!~rHA!=G ::~=;:IAPEER 'SlOCKl'ARDS·" , D~eand White Lake Rd. 
625·5100 

.Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.!l1. 
32·2c 

---------------------~-
WIN $10-worth of gifts and \0% of sales, 
book a Rubbermaid Party. Call Connie 
Hummer, 625-2887.ttt32·1c 

Personal service. Bob-' Jenst'riius,. ". . . A . 

623-1309.ttt49tfc ,.' UNI>.~R NEW' MANAGEM~NT. 
___ , _...,,--:-~-------------' .___ Uvestock.~ales ,eve.ry Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m. 
HORSESHO~ING ~Prompt and reliable. -Horse sales every Fiidf\Y,; 7:30 p.m. 
15 years ~lth horses, also race horses., ConsigI)ll!ents welcome.ttt26tfc 
Call Bill Schuyler, 678-2725.ttt28-tfc .. ". '. . __________ ' __ -"-__ ...:,,------ JUNK CARS free tow. Will buy certain 

Lot 91 . Harris Park, a subdivision of 
portion ~of .,Northwest % of Section 5, 
Town 3 North, t=larige 9 East, Waterford 
Township. Oakland c»untY, Michl!lan,as 
recorded in' L.iber '27. Page 20 of Plats, 
Oakland CountY Register. of Deeds 

--,--'-"-' -------~-------
LOSE WEIGHT with neW Shape Tablets. 
10 day, supply only $1.49 . ' Wonder 

SAVE BIG!' .Do' your own rug ,and models. 33~2148, 628.3942.ttt47-tfc 

upholstery cleaning with Blue Lustr:. I NTERLAKES SALVAGE 
Rent electric shampooer,' $1. Bob s Auto amiTruck Parts 

prugs. ttt?2-4c _ 
-----.~----------------

Hardware, 60.S. ~ain St.ttt32-1c . _______ ' '_,"--" . __ -,,-,--'---' _'-- Carswahted -:--I?ay top $ 
REDUCE excess' fluids with Fluidex, FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarj{ston Serving N: Oakland County 
$1.69. Lose weight safely; with Village area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yard free towing , 
Dex-A-Diet 98c at Wonder' 625·2227 625-4021 
Drugs.ttt32~61', , ' 1~~~~~~62~~~~~~~~tfC __ -_--

ARMSTiONG'SFt;~;-G~d;;-$13.99 ' G.M. ANTENNA SERVlcE.1Dstallation 
sq.; yd. 4istalled. Winglemire. F\lIJliture ,and repairs. Channel Master. Zenith,. 
Store Holly. Antennacraft. Insurance work. 
_'~~'-. ___________ ~___ Specializing in color antennas. Stationary 

7 .. 'PC. '.9inettes, sets only '$88.88 • 
Wjngle~e._FunQ.ture Store, Holly', .~ 

, ,I . 

SAVE';~'~; on every Slpger bedroom 
suit~ "u!N:~Jl&k~ WingleJ*e,F~!ture 
Store, HQ'lly~ .' : . 
'-"-. ~~~~~:~~--,--...... -, .-,.~--
AMP 
inch 

and Rot <> r ant e n na s . 
673.8040.ttt32-TFC 

Mortgagee. 24-13 

Records. 
Dated October 22, 1971 

CAPITOL. SAVINGS & L.OAN 
ASSOCIATION 

.--~----~-.-.------.-.-~--



- .. -- - .. -~--- EXISTING $ANITARY . . ""'!---~-- PRO'POSED ,TOWNSiu_p SEWER 

Q MANHOLE: 
a"' .. · LIFT s:rATIO~ 8v TOWNSHIP 

ALL SE.W£R$ ARE -.-'OI""OER. EXCEPT 
;WHERE OTHERWISE NOTED.... \ 

.. ~;, ..
."i. 

Only~ f~hle? 
\ 

Once . there was. a community little ,vandalism 
that in forming; decided there di$enchaIftment. 

an<;l'1ittle -'youth sometimes a jazz or rock favorite 
was imported. Many'residents·tOok 
part in the-Plays'perfonnedlocally. 

• ~ .. ~ _ J ;~~::.,'; -

much, they:.could contrib1it~ to the 
tax load.: :..: 

would be no laws passed, except The kids .were 'listened to, and 
those which were . absolutely while .some greybeards had their 
necessary. _ ..doubts about thl;: wisdom of such a 

The residents at the outset policy,it soonbec~e evident that 
decided that soine form-of income several young peQple's concerns 

. would be necessarY to fmance were valid and action was taken. 
services, . but· only . those which / . It was' all· part of· the program of 
couldb~ ,obtamed in no other way takihg people at face vlllue until 

- -except fromgovemment. . proven Qtherwis'e, and even then 
They adopted the property tax, ,giving, them the benefit of the 

not much, but.· enough to, pay doubt. 
,postage when notices of the anrtulll The· community's churches 
meeting had. to be mailed and, thrived, the followers attempting to 
enough to fmance 'elections when live like- ChriSt, adhering ,to The 
elections had to be hetd, , and some GofdelJ.' Rule and emulating The 

. extra. . . Good' Samafitan; 
People in need· in the community. ' There . were potluck picnics on 

were. ,mostly, . help¢d 'by, -theiithe gieen,a gr~en ,Pl'ovided through 
iieighborsand.thejrchurches.The. the efforts'of';'citiZe~s who cared 

. ,'-sa.w· th~t jobs, were . ,- . The cltildren grew up 

Whensew~rs ,became necessary 
to save theJ3kes and streams ;from 

There were roads, .fmanced 'out' pollution,thecitizens,paidtogether 
of tax pittance, '1iutsince most ·.for them out of.pocket. . .' .: 
iV,ery'one was able to, Wlllk to work 'Zoning' ltl~s were of the ~1Ype 
and to the store, they were 'not'that~ permitted -pqor an,d rielf to 
extremely impo:rtant. AS,_a reSult intermingle~ tQ.e Qhly' qualification 
-community residents were healthy, being that whatever' was' built>was 
a well-exyrcised lot.' . built good. : _. 
': . New"us~esse~ ,were permitted P~ople . were judged on the 'basis 
mto ,~e community· only on the of their' good-intentions and-since 
basis of whether or-not they ~ould- < In,tentions o'ftenoutdistance results, 
be good and were need~d m the every..one. waS extremely' :w6ll 
area., and not, C?n. the baSIS .of how thought .of. 

.< , 
p~~yi~led~w)fiel'l~:':' tIl~y' iwere "1\~ded,. , .'ljijI ;~es'the~e in 
.... u.& ... ~n rnle..-'[no~~'Lp~:there/'Y~;'1lq , ~~tli1t(d~;~h.e;~,ondin;' :, .. 

'. 'j ,.: '.; . ..., ... .r-7i~:.;.' ~ .~' , 

..•. , -'i .. 

.,. . ~;.~~.,;- . .~.' 

·SPaaal"bPn·':~}f;J ",,',' .. 
~ .:.'. 
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At'least he's s~fe 

Postmaster's office a vault 

Ray Klein carries out his postmastering duties from a weI/-guarded 
office. It's the vault)n reality, the only place there was to set a desk, he 
says. 

Ray Jarvis uses the functional but antique dumbwaiter in the Post 
Office rea'" room to get the mail back and forth to the loading area. 
When it's not being used the lift hides a four foot hole in the ceiling 
above it. 

By Jean Saile 
When Ray Klein, Clarkston postmaster', 

leaves for work in the morning, his wife 
doesn't worry . 

Ray's office is a vault at the rear of the 
approximately 75-year-old building on 
Main Street. "It was the only place to put 
a desk," says Ray who· shares his quarters 
at night with the stamps sold during the 
day. 

It's the safest place in the building, he 
says. A look at the rest of the offices 
confirms that safety might be a valid 
consideration. 

Seated in the dingy green vault, bare 
cement at his feet, open shelves spewing 
their contents across the wall, Ray 
confides that things aren't as bad as they 
used to be. 

"Two years ago we got the annex at 
5914 S. Main, and now up to a dozen of 
our 18 employees work out of there. 
They U$ed to all have to work here 
sorting the mail," he says. 

"It's a pain in the neck, too, having to 
work out of two offices," Ray admits. 

Out in the main office, employes like 
Phyllis Smith and Verla Bessinger do their 
work beneath a ceiling that in one corner 
shows more lath and open space than it 
does plaster. 

"It's not so bad since they fixed the 
leak ," they confess. 

And in the small backroom, a 
dumbWaiter, declared unsafe for human 
passengers, creaks the mail up from the 
loading dock. When ,it's raised, it 
conceals the four foot hole in the ceiling 
above it. 

Only cold water runs in a nearby 
lavatory. 

A small refrigerator sits atilt a table, 
Lightning struck it about a year ago, 
you're told. Sure enough, the interior 
roof still bears the wound - a great 
gaping hole. -

"The whole building should have 
burnt," says Ray. "We'd have gotten a 
new one then." 

There are rumors around, Ray· 
confirms, that Clarkston is at the top of a 
priority list of communities needing new 
Post Offices. But that doesn't make him 
optimistic. 

An employe of the department for 16 
years, he notes, "They've been trying to 
get us a building since 1965. When I see 
them digging the footings, I'll believe it." 

Locations under consideration have 
included the old locker plant at the north 
end of town, the old Methodist Church 
on Buffalo, the Church of God across 
Main Street, and the entire building south 
of town which houses the annex. 

Part of the failure to move has 
stemmed from local objections to the 
various locations, Ray believes. "People 
say 'don't take it out of the village, but 
don't put it next door to me.' The Post 

Phyllis Smith has learned to ignore 
the hole in the ceiling as she carries 
out her postal duties in the 
dilapidated Clarkston Post Office. 

Office was already to move into the old 
Methodist Church until there wa 
opposition to a necessary rezoning. Wh 
that happened, vernment ba ed 
down," he said. 

The current site - once the township 
hall - is owned by Pontiac State Bank, 
Ray said. The Post Office has been there 
since 1953 on a lease basis. He says he's 
been informed the bank would like the 
property back. 

Meanwhile the routes continue to 
grow. Where 3,961 families were serviced 
in 1969, there are now 4,786 families 
receiving mail from the Clarkston Post 
Office, reports show. 

And despite all handicaps, they're 
getting better service than they used to, 
the postmaster says. 

Part of the ability to perform, he 
believes, came about when the Post 
Office was removed from Congressional 
jurisdiction last July. 

It now functions under the 1].S. Postal 
Service, and one-day mail service in 
Michigan is becomiIig the rule rather than 
the exception, Ray reports. 

His eyes light up as he tells about the 
woman reporting to him that a package 
mailed last week at 4:30 p.m. Friday in 

'Washington, D.C. was delivered to her at 
9:30 a.m. the follOwing morning. 

That's service, the postmaster believes. 

The fisherman, his wife and the "chicken of the sea" 
By Barb Foote 

Grade 9, Clarlcston Jr. High 

There once was- a fisherman who lived 
with his wife in the slums of Detroit. He 
was fishing one day when his float went 
deep into the water and he pulled up a 
huge fish. The fish said to him, "Pray let 
me live, 1 am not a real ftsh, 1 am an 
enchanted prince. Put me into the water 
and let me go." The man was so shocked 
he readily put the fish back into the 
water. 

The fisherman then went home to his 
wife and told ber all that happened. The 
wife said, ''You didn't ask for anything, 
you silly stupid fool! We don't even ba'\1l 
windows OD this bouse, nor a car, and 
you have to be goody-goody!" 

So the fisherman went bade. to the 
river and called out to the fish, oF 

.O.'~I:~§9 
~Ab,U::;e 

The plague of my life 
Wants you to give 
Something to me 

The fish came swimming up to him 
and said, "Come on Charlie, I haven't got 
all day." The fisherman said, "She wants 
the house redecorated and a decent car." 

"You've got it, so try it you'll like it" 
said the fish. 

So the man went back to his newly 
decorated house. "Isn't this better, 
dear?" said the wife. So all was well for a 

. few days. Then the wife got tired of the 
bouse and demanded a new one with a 
telepbone, tights and all that stuff. So. the 
man went back to the river and said, 

o Chicken of the Sea 
Come listen to me 
For Alice, my wife 

~if.Eef 1!}}' P.ie 
tt.··¥9lH&P 
~t()' .. 

"What does she demand now?" said 
the fish. "A bigger house with modern 
comforts," said the man. The fish said 
"It is done, go home before I cry!" , 

So the man went home before the fish 
cried to see his new house. Things were 
okay for a while and the wife was 
contented. But then when his wife found 
out who was paying the bills she got quite 
upset. She said, "Husband, 1 want to own 
General Motors." So the husband went 
back to the river and said, 

o Chicken of the Sea 
Come listen to me 
For Alice my wife 
The plague of my life 
Wants you to give 
Something to me. 

"What does she want DOW?" aoaked 
the fish. "She wants GM:' said the man. 
~ lIM.lpGM, ~ p.Ji .... ,e*ed the fisIt. "Go 
~-... -.. - . 

So the ... Wltlltllome .. fo.4 Ids 

wife very happy. "1 shall have all the 
money in the state," she cried. And so 
they went on for a few days until the 
wife became unsatisfied. "1 have not lots 
of money because 1 don't own the 
speedway. Go tell the fish I want to own 
all the expressways in the world!" So the 
man went back to the river sorrowfully 
and called out to the fish, 

o Chicken of the Sea 
Come listen to me 
For Alice, my wife 
The plague of my life 
Wants you to give 
Something to me. 

"What does she want," said the fish. 
"To own all the expressways in the 
world," sai,d the man. "You are aliking 
too much, SO away with GM, away with 
the nice bouse and 10 back to the slums 
where )IOu .... !.».C'Iied the &IlL 

So the .... mit _t.,.. to DeIroit 
- probIb1y is there_ 
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EDITION 

Section 2 

Th u rsday, Ap ril 6, 1972 

For our cover picture on this first "Progress" edition 
the News editor chose Pine Knob resort area. The activity, 
the progress of this developmenf in the past 6 months has 
been feverish. From a vacant piece of land last month to a 
pavilion featuring David Cassidy opening night in 
June ... Cassidy will be followed by the Fifth Dimension, 
among others ... that's progress. 

Here is a model of the proposed development. The 
pavilion will be to the west of the ski slopes. It has been 
started as has the parking lot. Condominiums, town houses, 
high rises, golf course, single families and more are in the 
multi-million dollar development plans. 

Progress! 
Few words are used more than this word when referring to 

the Clarkston-I ndependence area. 
Zoning changes are asked for in the name of progress. 
Store fronts are changed, personnel moved, civic programs 

undertaken as we progress from year to year .. 
Independence Township is an exciting area right now ... it's 

on the move with subdivision developments, educational 
programs, governmental activities, and individual involvement. 

We're progressing. It is with this in mind that the Clarkston 
News brings you this "progress edition."!Each page is dedicated to 
merchants, builders, and others who keep Independence 

Township moving forwcrd. 

• 
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Silver annlversary up 
for Berg Cleaners 

Jan's Sewing Basket, which is at 12 S. 
Main Street in Clarkston, will celebrate its 
third anniversary of being in business 
next November. 

The owner and manager, Mrs. Jan Fox, 
'who lives on Middle Lake Road in 
Clarkston, discussed how she first became 
interested in having a business. "I have 
three teenage daughters, and there was no 
place that I could get good clothes for 
them, so I decided to open this store and 
go into business for myself. Prior to this I 
was a Bishop sewing instructor." 

Mrs. Fox, who lives on Middle Lake 
Road in Clarkston, employs around three 
workers in her small shop. "We offer 
anything in the sewing line that anyone 
could possibly want. This includes many 
things, such as materials, sewing patterns, 
scissors, thread, trim, and many other 
sewing accessories." Commenting about 
whether or not she had any for 

Mr. and Mrs. t R. Berg (Jess and Opal) 
started original plans for their place of 

expansion, Mrs. Fox laughed, "I think business, Berg Cleaners, in 1946. By June 
that I've expanded about 'as far as I could '17 1947, the building was equipped and 
ever go in this location, and I've no plans re;dy to open. Seven years later, bUSiness 
for moving my shop anywhere. I'm had increased sothat 120 feet more space 
perfectly satisfied with things as they are were added to the structur&, plus total 
right now." " . modernization of equipment. used. 

Discussing the way her business. varies 
during the year, Mrs. Fox stated, "Well, 
you find that there are certain ·seasons' in 
this business. Materiiils> always have 
seasons. Wools sellheavlly in the winter, 
cottons are sold in the summer,in the 
autumn mostly corduroys are sold, and. 
knits .sell all year long. That's' about the 
only thing that varies during the year, I 
think." 

Talking about her business, Mrs.- Fox 
aid, "Most of my customers are from 
Clarkston, although I suppose some 
others are from different areas .. I run th~ 
business myself, although my husband is . 
an accountant. But I don't really want to 

this store " . 

In 1966 the building was moderniZed 
. aga' in . -this time changing the entire front 

~ '. . . 
ofilie building, and addmg new 
equipment., This made' the structure a 
total 01 196 .feet, inqluding housing for 
the four pick-up and delivery trucks. Also 
in 1966, a cOld. storage vault and fur 
cleaning accommodatiolls were. added. 
The cold storage vault is equipped with 
complete fumigation and ventilation 
devices, and' stays at a controlled 

. fifty-degree temperature. 
Berg Cleaners, the largest individual 

cleaning plant in this area, maintains 
delivery service available to Clarkston and 

HARD-HATS 
Go Essy 
On Your 
feet 

its surrounding area, as far south. as 
Bloomfield HiRs, . and as far north as 
Grand Blanc. . 

In 1947, the cleaners started out with 
four employees and one delivery truck. . 
They have' now grown to 15 employees 
and four delivery trucks. One staff 
member, Julian Cattlett, has been with 
Berg's for 23 years straight. Julian also 
boasts a perfect record of having never 
missed a day of work in those 23 years! 

A thorough tour of the cleaning plant 
uncovers a . very precisely operated 
business. Each article is accounted for 
and handled separately. Special a.ttention 
has to be given to. most modern fabrics, 
so every garment is. carefully inspected 
several times during the cleaning process. 
. Plans are now being made for the Silver 
Anniversary Celebration in June of this 
year. With 25 years. of business behind 
them, the Bergs look forward to spending 
many. more happy years in the Clarkston 
area. 

You expedmore from' standard 
. ' 

c a n~.clke:i t o· little ~a 5 i er .. -0 n your :Iand you get it . 

fee,f·' ·~-wlth.~.d Win.gs.· r-h e~e· r~~'g~ge~'" 
. " .' • ',.4 " .• , . , .• ~ .. " 

boo~t$ .~g.iv~·· yo~.·.th·e:·fil· ~:p'd~· ~·~.t .. f'o rt . 
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day.. t.t·Y~Q' .... ··", ~, •.• 
~ ~ ''"'" •• t ' ... " _~. \ StanJarJ()il Alieni 
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helping' others 10 the'same 

Handball courts added 
to Waterford' Sauna 

rutter's Farm Market started business 
in 1930 in Pontiac as an open-air fruit 
and produce stand. At that same location 
6 years later one of the newest and 
modern grocery stores was built on the 
same site - Park and Auburn Ave. The 
business was founded and continues to 
function under Kevin Ritter. 

The Pontiac location was sold in 1948 
and an open air fruit and produce store 
was opened on Dixie Highway in 
Clarkston. 

The six-year-old Waterford Hill Sauna 
is undergoing spring changes. Its relatively 
new owners, Mr. and Mrs. D. Fussmann 
and Mr. and Mrs~ D. Craigrnile, who took 
the sauna over in October, 1971, are 
remodeling. Two more private saunas are 
being added,making a total of five, and 
three new handball courts. 

The only thing not being changed are In 1955 a new Pontiac location was 
the fees concerned for use of facilities. added at West Huron and Elizabeth Lake 

Around the first of April, an Road. 
Observation day will be announced when, In 1971 the Clarkston location was 
free of charge, onlookers can observe the completely renovated with a new 
action on the handball courts and find barn-type structure totaling over 10,000 
out just what the game is all about. A full square feet of floor space. Kevin Ritter, 
line of handball sports equipment and Jr. is operating the Pontiac location and 
handball instructions will also be new on Tom Ritter is operating the Clarkston 

Even business hours will be changed the' agenda. location. 

become known for lawn and garden 
products. 

The new Clarkston location will' be 
unparalleled in this area for facilities to 
handle fresh fruits, produce and ~wn and 
garden supplies. Fruit and produce will 
continue to be a fresh daily item, and all 
the newest gadgets for a prettier home 
will be available from the lawn and 
garden department. 

Some animal feeds and supplies will be 
continued, highlighted by a complete 
house tack center. 

Additional emphasis will be given 
seasonal merchandise such as Christma~ 
decor, Easter and Halloween. 

Present plans call for renovation of the 
old barn sales area into a cider mill. 

Over the years, Ritter's Farm Markel 
has been a progressive, business. Within 1 ~ 
months a new building program i: 
earmarked for the Pontiac location. 

from I p.rn. to 10 p.m. every day except Currently, reservations are being taken Over the years the name Ritter has 
Monday to II a.m. to II p.m. Tuesday for block time (having court reserved for been and cQntinues to be synonymous Ritter's Farm Market has fresh home 
through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn. you the'same time, same day every week) with service and quality merchandise. grown ideas for the future. They continue 
Saturday and Sunday. They will continue on the handball courts. Reservations are Although quality fruit and produce is a to be a vital part of the local busineS!l 
to stay closed on Mondays. suggested to insure availability of courts. ,Ritter reputation, in the past 5 years it has community . . ______________ ------------1111!1.-------~~ ... -, ... ~-~---.. ---I 

See Ihe JJII new 72 JJpache altkii 
pontiac mall 5rader S how 

April·16 thru'23<-' 
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The' Clarkston News is'6fferingaJ'EWV'''f!ay only if 
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you sell" listing:furalirlifted.·time. Call 'and,give.l!s 
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the 'item -you have for sal~~ We will run the ad up t04 
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.. weeks. If the News has-not sold yo",;: item in that 
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Example 

Rengifor $;10; you'pay the News 10% 
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$;10. YOIiPIIV~)News$11.50. 
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l()·gi~~ usa fair chance to sell it. 
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·a(JverHsed price, . not the selling price. Ail ads'i!lu~ 
. carrya:price and-phone number. No addresses.;," 

':Each item ~ust,be listed separatery ... 
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-::.Because ofail:allergy'afflictinlftheir make sure the. temperature is the same,' 
seven chilmenj for the·pasifour years Mr .. thenwe1Iave no problems. ·Butinth~. 
and Mrs. James· Freitag nave ruti"Tropics" winter, we. do. tell our 'custoiner~'10 put," 
Galore," 6561 Trailspar~Qt~. ..~. the' little containers that we pla~e the flsh, 

iil, under theitcoats untU theyg~t into.' 
M~y' different, kUlds ~f fish from . the .car~;sbthat the cold doesn't harm 

guppies to' e~otics, and almost any king the fISh tqo . much." . 
orfish.suppli~sare offered> at. Tropics Mr. ahd Mrs. Freitag have-lived for the, 
Galore~ locatedin~theFi:eitagbasement. past seven years at their pre~ent location: •... 

"We havesttven childfeiiwho are Before that they rented' a .. house in 
aller,gic to .anit:Plirfur," explained, Mrs.'. Clarkston for nine years; and prior to 'that 
Freit!lg, telling how. they first became 'lived in· Dayton, Ohib~ ,. . 
interested', in . fish, "and we.·stUI·wanted . Mo.st of their customers came from the 
some pets. So' we started an aquarium. We Clarkston m:ea. '.'Although," Mrs. Freitag' 
always' liked the way some people h!ld set said, .''we dohlive:onecustomer from' 
up stores in theirownhomes~ra:therthan East Jordan. Some friends ofllis brough~ 
the big commerci;llpetstores, when 'we him' over one time to see our fish. He's a 
were buying our fish. S,o four years ago truck driver: and every once ina while, he 
we decided to try selling fish ourselves. stops in." 
It's still pretty ,much ofa hobby,' The most expensive fish now being 
thougJit . sold are the Red' Osca,rs, which sell' fof 

"JuSt as soon as I start making money about twenty-seven dollars each, They 
on this, I'll start calling it a business did have a pair of fish whicl1 were worth 

. rather than a hobby,''. Freitag .aqded,U 69' •. Unfortunately, both fish died, she 
laugIllng; , . . .', .recaiIs sadly. . ' " . 

In one taIlk was.a, beautiful fish, with. . The Freitags get their Swordtails 
delicate pink under shading. Outside the (small, b;right crimson fish) from a 
tank was.a srriall sign which stated, "FOR woman who is confined to a wheelchair. 
DISPLAY ONLY, NOT FOR SALE." . "It gives her something to do,taking care 

"That's a piranha," Mrs. Freitag sald., of the fish," Mrs. Freitag explained, "and 
"Pretty, isn't. it? It's against the,law to. rd just as soon buy them from her as 
sell them, that's why I only have it on from a wholesaler." , 

. disp1ay. I feed it fish sticks.l jus~ scrape, "Semetimes we have to watch over OUI 

Qff the bread crumbs, and it eats them fish when' we get them from a 
. right up. I have to separate it because it wholesaler," she added, "to make su're 
will eat the other fish." that they're ifl good condition." 

Talking about- some of. the problems Looking over the display room, in the 
. that fish cause, She stated, "Well, as long basement of their house, she said, "We 
as we keep c.hecking. the thermostats to just try to have eyeryth,lng possible." 

Kenneth 

· 'arS.·U fl1,II' : ,I ;'fjtl'~"bu.iJJ'$S 
:.~ ',. . . 

"~we '--~~" dQingf01,U'b~AAeSS in . emptOyoDly, .. one other 
~~S~P1l~J~~s,;a~.:ntce·,t~Jir:~mt~s'·,l4is; ~·'best(les.:,!tI1leil!s<~.,veli. ....their· son~ "You' 
Le91@'~¥,,~~UJ.~. WhQ,;,;witll, ·lier,·hU$ban4 " . ,to' keep. 'it ~ the" 
re ........... g4~d;~,Q.i1~CO~p8n,y, ;in:~the. 'Siiiith.; "He Wd~s 
wi ..ea.Theit Offieeu locateifat 3 . 
E~(:·ijJlfg~~:S.t~1t.,~~· ...... : i.' '. , . .. 

.• . :: J 
.. -
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9:30 'til 6:00 
CLOSED SU.NDA YS 

LINENS CANDLES 

'PEWTER '---'S'ILVER . .... -.. .. 

CRYSTAL - CHINA , ,- ~' , 

STAI~U,,'ESS' 
"\.' :". STEEl 

( 

. WALL .. ~:~'C:;OR-- ;PlNE. 
·St~ TOlON&!RV --::,,'+,< .... -\. ::~.:i-..:":'.-/' ,;:,-,1~" I 
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" 

ill t ftf . gilt . {CiIag' ROO"' 'ed . '. ,"z::7'l!lJ!lllran/j·;;e~~cy·,~-eJ~i:teatQ::'. "'1tbs~i£:!.hoiS·tt.amed to,Iijchard "1' '" .~. (~'I'::;-':'- 'n'" "I":~;"'" ··in~stOIl. ~owrunJjy T;BuJlih (G~irly,wtth~~riela1 f.t6tbrs -: 1I11:.fa ' .·u';· " ~ ~t:. 
;;;'.I(:;.IlIU1~:sW. RobiJison:th~buu.~Was 9fP',"'" ··::i~ijredseV~at"~~'~,and· " .,,~ , '-' " ,! .'~', 
:~J(j~ded by his fllther-in-hw; GeiJJ~. D. lives... . Ro1)ertson.eomm ~-stQn.'" 

Ii inson. is- ,iDatd'ed to the fornier 
PbYc~:~~Il8::(Mrs •. Bunen's ·~ter),. 'who . 
teaC1ies,JQi1der~n.--at ·Andersonville 

/. 

b\lSine~ when,qu~~yo~,BI~ntlliY:Scho61. . Living' at 40 
'in:'the ~f!1ce.lt9biliSon. . Ro~)ft{i91t,q()~'ip~ ;CI;lr~sto:n, tliey have '1940~ .irithe'pofojti9Ji:of·'-tVjti~l\.ugt#~rs'anJh(~tr..·' '.:' "rn reality. lip msuiance ~ncY !s kind, in,:pontiaci'w-~en,'th~p!¢rge~~ With ~e 

solicitoi~ Both he and:Mrs:Bullen:beeame" . Roblnsbh&'a'liiembet cifthe 'Clarkston' of a dull thing to write ab~lit. There is ~Q~U: "18~no/.~ ': ·:an.qther",: Pon~lllc 
a$entsjn.1948,1~ohinsonexpl8Jh.ed.: ...... Methodist.,Church,and. the',MutlJal nothing ~ exciting a1}out it," said '1IlSlII31l~,agency. "The:'H9ttenlocher, 
"B.oth' had;:~~beengffj,ee~ ofthe,:Ass9ciafia#.,of lpsurance Agents. He isa Ricliard, llutte~ocher, of 6757 -Parke Ke~,~N(jIVelfimurah~Ag-en:9'n()w has 

" ,'Clarkston Stat~Barik.Mrs~'.cBW1epiel~~tl: 'ch3itet':inemb~r of the Rotary Club, and Lake"Drive in Clarkston. _ 'a bu.iidfuf::9{ii~'o~n:at):O'o7·West H\lIon . 
. ' ~fi()m. thispOSitioltin.1965L\Vllen~.'the is,'~,lact,theJlettitanent secretary of the 'Street"lnPo4fia«~~ '~c ,,', '. . 

>-':~ency moved,:Jr~,m. ,th~;bafiIc' toits.;gt"(),up:. :. .~'. .' .... HuUenlocher'sfather, .... Howard "1'h:~llg~p:cyh.~ ,ip.ex.cessof 10,000 
,-=.. ". . address' a~ 23 ~S;J,f!rln Street .• ':~'Thecompanies that werept~sent are ilutteruocher foun~ed ,the,H~ w.cu!!1()m~s;.,S:eve'n to.'·'~igllt thousand of 

'Ric>ojnsc)i1 .rlesi~ned . from hispqsl1iori',-in 'A1J,to. Qwq~rs~ Qle~t' ~erican Insurance Huttenlocher lnS!l'ran.~, ~geilcywith thJ' ·'tqQsf~~pe.~Q@;~ver~ge".Tb.~ business 
. '. ,. '.; . ';.-' ......... ~otlip~e$~' Jh.,~' •.. ~(ord' .!nsurance i:lelp of ..•• one~otherc:-'persoP .. ·.·iti ·,.1932 ... ;It ~p1(\rfrp~an,'qver:0akhilid County', but 

iQl;m,f:rly") lo~atedin~d~' th~, ,Grou'p'YJ.6J~~.lfaI!cocI.cLife,Fjl!e1ity and began,as a 'SI~udl"busine$sharidlihgmo,stly . }nosf1y~,Pon~~ ~cl.1l1e·area north of 
.In:lIl1l1V''' .... ,'l·lI :0 .. ·:b~~p.;strpng1.y, ... Dep..cisif ~~€i()Jilpat!y;or;M3J'Yland, .and per~ori.a1 ']jIles through fiv~ insurance' P(),1lt1ilc,~ ',' , " 

Wi1tl1;,:~ttI~!II4,.'w.J: l-e -q"'iheril()v~rwas:: : Mi'~mg!l,tl:~;tjfe; JI~rance' (l6mpany," companies. c' .., .,' ;.. .. '. " '·;~;~e Huti:eruocl1ers 
. ' .. , . rn.aU,,~yert:~in~_<~obJpllP:!1~<l. . . Smce.tilattime. tli~business has grown . Clark$!.on . HOlwwrd 

ins1tituted to IDform,;'tlle, , 'i,k><;,:, ,.~ ,~_' . -" . coQSiaerabIY,~ Itn()w employs.1Q ~en'and nve~on ' Middlle: . 
. . ',new;~l()catio~.~"·We, w'ei~'~:.': inc' ~~s~et· '.is:.th~ secre,tary and 20woJ'n~nat;ld handles~UI3rice~o~gn'" 

)ca:teu:;-iI)lSid,e'7't4e#·b~~roi?O·y~~,~,,~,;'bb.g~~~~~rct~th~:tlItH. :, 30 " . n .. " ....... •• 

,~'.~!~, . :r1:':.. '.'~ "'~<~_. ~:~ _~f' ~r .t_ 'f .>-"--

i~:I~IIIi··· •. ·· ;~~I"'-. ~~. ; .. ~~,~i;'·;e~·:d· •• ··· ~:'J.~I.II~~~.~iI:I;~::'.:.\:) •. ':.-j:i'r.fc~'8· ...... " 
;,;"l.II,:;~~JU"~I. ;; • .,II'U' ~ •. ~:~ ,. 'ilUIl " , -~ t i~~_I~ ! ~,,~U~j ,./~~r.t- ~1~'1I~11ii~ e' 
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1ie'':J4!~stPhlMic~JNew!.'J'I)u#., Ap.rii'(j, 191i ii ,," 

Ilelp:c in;':!kt~?:S' ;Ba;ttdware 
'f _.. 

"It's a Ma"arid Pa type of business," 
says Robert Wert!IUln. of the hard}Vare 
store .now loeated. at . 60 S. Main, 
Clarkston. - . 

The' woman in,· his life is his wife, 
known to Ctar~s[onitesas Gerry • 

Their hardware 'store was located at 27 
S. Main for 1~, of the 14'Years they have 
been in husinessin Cliukston. In 1970 
that bui1diiig. WI!S 'put 'up for ~ale and it 
was With nlixe.d emotions that , they 
moved, lock, stock and barrel across the 
street totheJr present 10catiOIiin a bright, 
new building:.; , , 

Prior to cqming to Wertman 
had -'laried experience~ ij~ was in the 
storm window business,served as an 
airplane mechanic while' ill the service, 
and he alSQ r~ agasstationin Detroit. 

These varied talents, coupled with the 
fact that hewantedto_mov~to Clarkston, 
motivated him to purchase a hardware 
store which has been operating under the 
name of "Bob's Hardware" since 1957. 

Along' with her f~ien!iIy smile, Mrs. 
Wert~n contributes her talents to help 
Clarkston. area women with decorating 
nmlblem!l,' ~h~ is and has many 

Bob and Geraldine Wertman 

Harry S. Carman, Jr., President 

G.E. (ELEC •• TRAK) TRACTORS 

*P.ORTACABIN *ARGOA.T.V. 

* NAUTICAL SAILBOAT 

* EVINRUDE MOTORS ..... 

* BRIDGESTONE BYBLE 

* POLARIS SNOWMOBILE 

* McCULLOCH SAWS 

*ATTEX A.T.V. 

*TRI-SPORT THREE WHEEL 

* RUTTMEN MINI BIKE 

*CHIBI MINI C~CLE 

* SPEEDWAY MINI CYCLE 

Hours: Mon.· Fri.·- 9:00 a.m. ·7:00 p.m. 
Sat. ~ 9:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.rn. 

C,larkston: Motor Sports, I'ne. 
7170 DiXIE HWY., CLARKSTON 

826-2811 ' 

clever shortcuts and household hints to 
share. 

The Wert mans do not stop at bringing 
good b\Jsiness to Clarkston. Outside the 
shop, they are involved in community 
affairs, Wertman having previously served 
two years as village president. 

The couple have a daughter, Mary, who 
graduated from Albion College where she 

, 

majored in languages. She is now married 
to Greg Donohoe and residing in. Grand 
Rapids. 

Two sons, Fred and Bjll -'like Mary ~ 
are ,graduates' of Clarkston High School. 

The family operation ,features good 
service and a frne selection of hardware 
needs including wallpaper, paint, pipe 
fittings and tools. 

Hard work the only way 
What makes an 'independent grocery 

store prosper in a small town like 
_. Clarkston? 

"Good meat, good merchandise, and 
hard, steady work," says Rudolph 
Schwarze, owner of Rudy's Market at 9 
S. Main St. 

It was 1928 when Rudy left Germany 
to make his living in the U.S. He lived in 
Pontiac for five years, working in a meat 
market that did its own slaughtering and 
butchering, supplying seven stores in 
Pontiac with meat. 

In 1933, Rudy moved to Clarkston to 
marry the niece of his former employer 
and to set up business on his own as an . 
independent grocer. , 

A total of $350, merchandise included, 
is what Rudy paid for his first grocery 
store. The store was located in a corner of 
a building that stood at the southwest 
corner of Main Street and Washington. 

At the same time a meat market, a 
barber shop, the Clarkston State Bank 
and a chicken coop, where Rudy kept the 
chickens he butchered, occupied tne 
building. In 1936, that building burned 
down, destroying overnight the business 
that Rudy had built for him and his new 
wife~ 

He moved his grocery store into the 
township offices which at the time were 
located in what is now the post office 
building. 

After 'I 1 years of business at that 
location, Rudy moved again. This time he 
set up business in a building that shared 
space with a dairy bar. Again Rudy's 
business suffered loss due to fire. When 
the dairy bar burned down, Rudy had to 
rebuild his grocery store. 

In 1953, Rudy's Market moved for the 
last time when he bought the building 
that had housed the Kroger Store on 
Main Street. The business i has grown 
considerably and offers a Taystee Bakery 
baked goods department as well as one of 
the finest selections of meat in the area. 
While the larger chain stmes are trying to 
save money by pre-packaging meat, 
Rudy's 'Market still employs four 
butchers to work behind the meat 
counter. 

Another contribution to the 
community is Rudy's Newcom~r's 
Service. This service is designed to h,!lp 
new residents get acquainted and . 'eel 
welcome. It provides samples of ,Ru( y's 
merchandise and good meats. 

The Schwarzes, who live at 6(114 
Pinehurst, have two sons. Fred i~ a 
Russian interpreter in the air force in 
Turkey. Bobby is a butcher at Rudy's 
Market and works part time on the 
Clarkston Police Force. 

Rudy is a member of the Rotary Club. 
He also' enjoys collecting coins and 
vacationing at their summer cottage in. 
Roscommon. 0 

25 Years of Dependable Service 

Phone 625-5470 

6440, Clarkston Rd. 

Clarkston, Mich. 

Two Pick·Ups Weekly 
During June, July 

and August 
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. , 'Ala~,Q;di, Al-:;,iesp8rStln'a'rkr >Torn'Rademacher This 'yearts the silver anniversl,llY of the Clilrkston area," stated Howe; '~But, 
Massiveexp~Sib.n~f~"eu!8.';Plah~~d"by· ~:noW:~.~e're ;omg.to puCin. a new Howe's Lanes, which is located atc~6697'wedo geLa few, ,from Ortonville'; and 

Tom Radem~sher 'fot':'Rademacher' buildinlt thatls,threelimes the size ofthe Dixie' Highway, iriClarkston: Dn "~oroe; of our 'leagues' comLfrom 
. Chevy-Olds Sales at 6751 Dixie-Higl1\v~y, presenlne~'car building."'. December 18,twerii)r.fiye years ago,~Mt. Waterfor~.:W~' get,ou,r heaviest business in 

in Clarkston. "-;";" ',Bringing out.the blu~prints he showed and Mrs. Lester Howe op~Jled tli:eir . the winter, when .wehave our leagues, 
. , '. . ", . ". ,the,plilQs., "Now yoil caI!see h~wthe new' bowling alleY,Jlcross-:the street from their and. the busim~ss, is ,somewhat less)rt the 

Until aQQut five years ~gP~ Rademach.er, "buildi9g will ,extend _ out ,mOre along' present Jocation~ wliichis ,nowthe~agJ.es' summer time. -But ti.ten, it's always that 
w~s a truck man~er for ~~oJet,. a!ld ' . M-1S"and-much fat:ther back. ' meeting hall: Inilie'summer of l,?6Q they way:' , . 
thIS enta~~d a,lot ofA1Q~g.a~~ut'tQ"e"yo~see~theClar~ston-Drayton,Plains . b~ilt:a~d mo~e?'to}hair~re~enCs!te: '.' • i- ~.'However," added Mrs. How,e/~in the 
country. 'I., saw . that~oy' H~m~~)h~:. area,,.is, on the verge of an eti6rmOUS ' Ho,!e andJiis wife:, wh9Jive'0I!1~afVlew . last" two or ~ree. y~ars, ~e ,h~ve been 
former owner ,~as sellinghls cb,u$1Iless, :population'explosion. In the next flveRC?ad ~eai' 'Oree!1's Lake it! qarkstdn, are gettmg a lo~ more busmess m the SU11fml?f, 
and I wanted to ~ttle ,mY :!~milyd~wn"'>:ears we',re' going to have tWOl.t5 thiee" form~r. r~idents ,:,of· Da,vis\luJ:g~~ Prfor ,t~ '~an we,ev~r used to ,~et. Not as much as"', 
so I, bought ,him -out, explame~J:' tunes' the number of people who-a:reWov~ng to ,Clarkst_on ttl op,.en th~lr mthe,,,:mter,thou~. "',,'. 
Rademacher., ,~' , livlilg here noW. Everything Will then be ~owli~~'alley, theyo~erated a gas station . Ta~ng about his plansJ~~ expanQing 

About a year and a h~~go,~ bought located across the street, e~Cept stor,age mSp~ngfield Township", . . his ,busmess, Ho~e stated, .~f t?~ area 
out the. old gas ~~lon,' across, the of our ~s"whichWill remain in the same. There has been a snack bar at Howe's warrants expansIOn, ,maybe 10 time, we 
highway, and ~!1rn~that ipto,a'usedcar plilce,~" he said. . La!1e~,since ~960, and the lounge ~as II]ight consider it, But at the present time 
lot. "\Vedo a business of around $4. "I now--employ . around .40 to, 45 -caddedin 1961. "A few people come in: we have no plans for building on at al!." 
million to $5 ,!"illi0naye.m:. Now this empllJyes _ salesmen': mechanics and so' ,just fot- the lounge, ~and some people 'Employing ~out forty employees, 
includes wholesale parts, repair, serVicing, , forth'~ he stated' , come here just for the d~cing in the aow~"s Lanes is open from nine In the 
and so on. ,!'e actually' s~l1 a~~ut:l~OOO . "Most o'f oUr ·busineSs.is' in,thespring, . ~renc~ Cellar," explaine!;l:, Mrst Ho~e.· morniiig to. two-thirty at, night on. 
new cars .a. year""an4 .. Mound' 6O~OO when we do ~Jar~evolume of sales. ,Pall, - But.ltall ~vens ou~. ~n the end.~o~the -_wee~days,,~hile. on .weekends they. are 
used. But It sreallyyery hard to -estunate when they announce the new cars. we bowling~ alley and the:lounge bnng m an ope IJ untIl. SlX lO ,the mornlOg. 
the number,"he reported'" . . ' . ' ,also'doa 10Fofbusiness." • equal amount of bllsiness.Af~er all, one "Sometimes it seems that. we'r:e open 

Explalning. his ,eX:pansi~n plans, , . resides at 7859 Reese. compJements the othe.r." . ,twenty-four hOUIS on weekends," laughed 
. Rademach~t ;"Where'theused'carl<)t' "Most of our customers' come from· Howe. .. .• 

. ' ... ,. " .:-, 

"."'; ;.i.: 

Hii",~''1.g . · • • 
, . 

~,TropJcal Fish" 
.~<r~,Funt' ': 
- •• ise:YI~lcli 

" A Complete l.ine of fJlet.fi'ame froduc1!l 
O'Dell, All ,Glass' Aquarillms' . -
06 YOllclea(l your aqj:lil!'ium the hard w~? 

. Let,'us stiowvou tiiel3estand Easiest Way 
- _T,!JlephOn~ Advice ,n!~~IY av'~lable!' 

.".. " . ..... . ~ 
., .. ~ ,,' 

: ~: " :"" , 

MON."81 TUeS- 10:00a.m; • 9:00p.m. 
' .. , ' , CLOSE(j'WED~ : -

THURS •• JRI. 8(SAT.: ~,1()iO,((a.m. - 9:00 p.m. ' 
:. SU~. - ):OOp.,g1: ·8:00 p.m. " 

. us. Our cuStomers rlin~ from BS far fNVay as East Jordan (near. Petoskey), toOek 
'Pari< ,:,,'. " ' - ',: : ....,.... , " 

$eil Ji~,E,<pal 5/rei/ag' 

:~I,: exeeil·tfiiOk~i, . 
.. 't,._ ,,.;.;,.: •• :, ...... ' 

/ 



IJlS1u1a1;iQJl . 'litiS . done muCh 
~.triba,eling worle . the viU~gl of. 
CJli:tksl:.o ii. Appro-~tely' three -:years 

they redecorateD HalbllllJi'S 
I1ICPI'lUJ'''' ..... · ly the - otarkston Cafe,·'.-

and . Rudy's Market; all 
businesses located' on Main Street. . 
Interior work was done on all of' these 

;«';" . . 
places solely by Savoie Insulation. . 
. In 1971 ,Savoies did the complete job 

of remodeling the building that now 
housestheJlew Bo1;)~s Hardware, also on 
MamStreet. '. 

Although Savoie Insulation Co" does 
~,;, ,~. remodeling,~ Savoie takes pride in being 
.J~~,S.avoie of Savoie Insulation and. one of the largest jnsuiation specialists in 

HOU1~··~;.mpiovements, .comer of Walton the area. • , 
Ro~d''':8nd M-15, fuststarted as an The company in the last 10 years has ~ awlicator"'ck in 1947. m done anaveroge of ~ ,000 to 5,000 homes 11\' p1mnbing. business has changed water softeners, American Standanl 
became-a licensed contractor. in 1955 and a year including n.ew hoUses, apartments, conSiderably since George Brinker, now fixtures,Moen faucets, Rainbird lawn 
bo)llll!l,1h. building that is his office in commercial buildinlP and exUting hon"'. ~, first ,tailed. • sprinkler;Meyers water pumps -and A. O. 
1965;.' , .' It 1S an approved Edison electric heat. He can remember lugging 300 to 400 Smith water heaters. 

Previously, the building was owned by insUlation contractor and . hlgbIy- pounds of hot water radiator into a Fangelsays the shop is prepared to 
the Infra Corporation and was then an recommended by Consumers Power, Co. home, hand threading pipes, and all the so 1 ve knotty probJems for 
automo1;>Ue painting shop. While it was a ~ Flint. Much of tl,te company's work is "bull work" that once went with the do-it-yourselfers. "All three of us being 
paint shop, it was badly burned and ._.'ione in the Oakland and . Genesee trade. master plumbers, we're happy to answer con~dered by most to' be ,a total loss, County area, Savoie said. Now Brinkers Plumbing and Heating at questions and give what advice we can," 
Savoie said. Savoies has,also been known for work 4686 Dixie Highway in Orayton Plains he states. ' 

jliJSt after it w"' burned, however, In the aluminum "ding field with 1rlgh1y "lies largely on power toob to do the Plmnblng con lead to some funny 
Saio

ie 
saw it and thought of . its trained merchants. ~ty work. situations, says Fangel. pO~ibilities 'as a good business site. He A. retail store for Do-It.Yourself George Brinker started the business in "One time I saw a cartoon in the 

pij)mptly .. bought it and continued people, handles all types of building 1928 in his home ;lcross the Dixie from plumbing journal where a plumber was 
remodeling work on both the interior and materials. . the present shop, built in 1945. entering a kitchen with his tool kit while ...... ~ ~ 
exteriOl: until it was I:estored to its The company also installs Seamless Today the shop does mostly service, the owner of the house .stood by -
present condition. aluminum gutters and shutters replacement and modernization. watching water spray out of the sink. He 

In 1966, after the restoration was manufactured to specifications. Some of Selling hot water heating systems, looked down, Saw a pipewrench lying 
completed, Savoie was commended for ~ their, other main items are' paneling, Brinker, his son, Howard and son-in-law, there, and inquired if that was the 
his work, for his work, he remembers, by .. storms, screens, and suspended ceilings. Burt Fangel, all-master plumbers, contend weapon. . 
vilJ,age-clerk, Artemus Pappas. Pappas The Savoie fum is a member of the hot water heat is an evener heat, cleaner "It wasn'ttwo days later when I was in"'# 
thanked him for his improvements on the National AssociatioIl of Home Builders, and easier to install in modernization the identical situation," says Fangel, "and 
lanc;landbuilding, making that corner of National Remodelers Association, and' a jobs. I used the same punch line. The poor guy, 
the V1llage,somuch more attractive. member of the' North Oakland County The store carries a full line of plumbing who almost had tears in his eyes, doubled 

Previous Savoie locations have been in Chamber of Commerce. and heating equipment, including· Bruner up laughing." 

-----------------------------------------
, 

ij[lye OIIarkshm OIafe 

/ 

11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 

5:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M. 

11;00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 
FfU. It SAT. - 'TIL 2:00 P.M. 

c-

Waterford Hill Sauna 

and 
Handhall Courls 

Block Time Avail,ble . Call. for Reservations 

.,.ONE:. 6~90' 
'!. • " •. -

HOURS:j' T~ES. ~ FRI.,-11:oo A.M.~ 11:~P.M. 

SAt. - SUN~ - $:00 A.M •• 9:00 P M . ." . ...., .. ,. 



GifiShop, at 
7081 Dixie Highway iIi Clarkston, has 
been a familiar sight to travelers on Dixie 
Highway. But the nouse itself has been 
there much longer. In the fall of 1876, 
Ephraim Addis built ~e . house for his 
wife, Jane. 

In 1957, Mrs. Boothby, the mother of 
the present owner, Tom Boothby, opened 
her gift sQ-op. "Mother started it years ago 
in her parlor," explained Boothby.-"It 
was sort of a hobby that grew. One thing 
I will say, we do have only the best 
products for sale here," he added. 

Boothby noted, "Christmas is always a 
busy season. That is really the busy time 
of the year; however, business gets 
heavier also at Easter time, .andwe do get 
a lot of people who are buying. gifts for 
weddings," he said. "Some of our former 
employes come in to buy wedding 
announcements, because we do have a 
complete selection:' he added .. 

Boothby estimates about half of his 

The Finest Care Given 
To The Smallest af Detai'. 

Bui't Our "Reputation 

. Cbllle from the Clarkston area. 
"The other half come from all over; they 
stop as thc:y are going past on the 
highway~" he said. 

Gesturing to some . of the fragile 
products on display, Boothby stated, "We 
really have no problems with children. We 
keep a basket of toys which usually keeps 
them occupied. 

"If they do start ~o get out of hand, we 
just speak sharply to them and that 
usually stops them. We just don't allow 
that sort of thing," he said. 

Boothby's employs. two stock boys, 
three other part-time help,. and a few 
others who .come in from time to time to 
help out. . 

The types of gifts in the shop range 
from cards to small knick-knacks to a 
large frog.. that on closer inspection 
proved to be a candle. 

"You should look ar6und, we do have 
a nice selection. Just see what we have," 
he said. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Solley 

Solley·· says treal r. em righi, 
"At Solley's Furniture· and Appliance . 

the customer is king," says Alin Solley 
and his wife, Beatrice, owners of the 
business located at 3779 Ortonville Road. 

~'We've had scores. of competitor 
friends go out of bUsiness. They forgot to 
take care of1heir customers," said Solley 
who tumed an appliance repair serVice 
into the store back in 1950. 

They opened-. up in a 24 by 24 foot 
garage, way out in the country. "We 
didn't have anything to lose," Solley said. 

By 1959 the sOlley's business was 
progressing well enough to support 
cOnstruction of a 3OxSO foot cinder 
block store, and.in 1965 a 60 by 30 foot 
addition was added to handle the new 
line of furniture. 

Such furniture lines as Flexsteel, 
Charles Schneider, Seeley, Bassett and 
~ustrom joined the appliance brands of 
Kelvinator, Maytag, Amana and 
Zenith - "nothing but the best," 
according to the owner. 

The . merchandise f .. ~nd the 
accompanying service has b~n sufficient 
to attract -customers frOm ~e Orion, 
Oxford, .Clarkston, Ortonvil1~.Waterford, 
Lakeville, Leo~d, Goodrich:and Hadley. 

"We treat them right," says. sOlley who 
admits he really likes women. customers. 
~ey carry their husband's money," he 
reports. 

"We also like big families. They wear 
stuff out quicker," he admits •.. 

Solley thinks the parking convenience. 
the lack of traffic, plus the low prices he 
offers are what keeps people coming 
back. ''That plus the fact that we do an 
our own servicing," he continues. 

The SoBeys who·1ive next door to the . 
business have five children including 
Errol, a teacher in the Clarkston schools. 
Alan is in the ninth grade 10 Brandon 
schools and -there are three . married . 
daughters. ' 

The store is open 9 a.rn. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and stays open until 9 p.rn. 
Friday. 

25 % . 
off On all Coty Fragrances 

L'Origon 
Muguet 
Euseraude 
Elan 

Newest - Styx 

Improvue 
L'Ounant 
Imprewe 
Impreoue 

. Offer good until April ,Pth, 1972 

THREE LOCAL PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU 

Keith ·Hallman David NadoJ~~ Rawiey Hallman 

Blue Shield Participating Pharmacy 
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·1;u,ff.Ji'iixami;t~'llon~·waiJ ,/ir6i' 
Dr.'· Ernest F. Denfi~:· opened his 

optometrist's office at 2~'S~ Main Street 
in ClarKston in 1962. Before that·he had 
done optical wor~in Detroit, Pontiac and 
Waterford. . 

Qne of Dr.J)eD,1le's:toughest -c~ses was' 
one of his fust oneS. '~l was fresh out of 
college when a lady broughtinh~chlld. 

. He was having difficulty seeing. J. 
examined -the boy and could. find 
absolutely -nothing wrong. Yet, he 
couldn't read the chart, not even the 

growth. Though the area is growing
resdeu,tially, he does not thirik there will 
be much change in the buSiness section. 
Growth there depends on parking space, 
he points out. 

"It would help if the people that work 
Dr. Denne, who lives at 8425 Ellis 

Road, likes Clarkston the best of all the 
places he has practiced. His work consists 
of. examining eyes, and fitting and 
repalrlng glasses. ' 

He .. ' says, "It's purely mechanical 
work;" By that he means he does not 
attempt to deal with medic~ problems, 
"If 1 fmd something medically wrong," . 
he points out, "I refer the patient to a 
medical doctor. 1 don't use or prescribe 
mediCations." \ 

The office is open from 9 to 5 
weekdays - except Wednesday - and 9 
to 12 on Saturdays. While the hours are 
regular, the work is varied. "You see 
different people every day, and it is a 
challenge to examine a patient's eyes to 
find out what's. keeping him from seeing 
correctly," Dr. Denne says. 

biggest letters: 
"I spent two hours that morning 

learning something that has served me 
well since. That is that children. 
sometimes want .glasses because their 
friends have them. Now, when 1 get ,a case 
like that I bring out a pair of frames 
without lenses in them. Suddenly, he can 
read ,the entire chart," the optometrist 
recalled. 

How did he get into the business? "My 
father was an optometrist," says Dr. 
Denne. "That influenced me more than 
anything else to go into this work. He got 
his diploma from '. a correspondence 
school the year 1 was born, in 1909." 

Dr. Denne looks forward to continuing 
good business, but not to dramatic 

Half his sales to women 
The auto parts trade is a "good, solid 

business," according to Fred Ellison, 
owner and manager of the Clarkston 
Auto Parts. With 40 to 50 customers per 
day, it has been a fairly profitable 
business for him for the last 4 years. 

When asked if crime was a problem,. 
Ellison replied "no," as he looked at 
Slink, his big, part German shepherd-part 
malemute dog. Slink has been with 
Ellison for the last three years and 
continues to be the store's only full time -
employe and resident. 

Before opening his store in Clarkston, 
Ellison was a civilian electrical technician 
employed in Vietnam for 11h years. He 
spent most of his time repairing radios 

and radars for the Armed Forces. 
He stocks mainly general auto parts in 

the sto~e and offers a 20% discount on 
most items to anyone who comes into the 
store. -

One wouldn't think Clarkston had too 
many female mechanics, but Ellison says 
that he gets about 15-20 women 
customers per day and about half of them 
know what they're talking about. 

The rest are running errands for their 
do-it-yourself husbands. For any of the 
do-it-yourselfers who are having 
problems, and quite a few do, he says, 
Mr. Ellison offers telephone assistance to 
anyone who asks for it. Or better yet, 
stop in to see him 

Meet our Sales Staff, left to right: Don McLeod, Dick Canaan, Les 
Bernabi, Howard Martindale and Larry Head. ' 

in the stores and live in the apartments 
above the stores would not park on Main 
Street. That would leave room for the 
shoppers," he says. 

However, if there are no spaces on 
Main Street, it is only a short walk to Dr. 
Denne's office from the corner parking 
lot .. And his patients think it is worth it. 

McGill \ - r service r 
A Clarkston resident iIi the heating 

business for more than 20 years 
recommends hot water heat for the area's 
older homes. 

"Most of those. homes have 12-inch 
beams, and with hot water heat the holes 
can be· smaller and the installation 
cheaper," says Eugene McGill. He admits, 
however, that hot air systems are 
considerably cheaper to operate. 

McGill and his 'sons, Stephen and Jerry, 
operate their bu.siness from the McGill 
home at 6506 Church. 

"It's better to operate a heating 
business from a home," says Mrs. McGill, 
bookkeeper for the business. "There's 
always somebody here to answer 
emergency calls." 

The emergency calls hit most during 
the coldest weather, the McGills agree. 
"A lot of it is frozen lines, some blown 
fuses, some out of oil, and. some - the 
motors have burned up," says McGill. 

"Service is what we sell," he states. 
"Twenty-four hour service. That's the 
main selling point today." 

McGill, who was graduated from 
Clarkston High School, says he does 
about $150,000 worth of business in the 
Clarkston area each year. 

carpel. sales for 

David Couture 
A former Clarkston Senior High School 

teacher now owns and runs Custom Floor 
Covering, located at 5930 on M 15 in 
Clarkston. David Couture, who lives at 
6612 _~oselawn, in Clarkston, opened his 
business six y~ars ago. 

Born and raised in Walled Lake, after 
graduating from Walled Lake High School 
he went to Central Michigan University, 
and then served for five years in .the . 
Navy. Moving to Clarkston, he married 
Ruth Ann Althouse, and taught business 
education at Clarkston High School. 

Mrs. Couture explained, "He worked 
for my brother for a few years l}fter 
leaving the high school. My brother also 
owns a carpeting store and we decided to 
open one of our own." 

Mrs. Couture was born and raised in 
Clarkston. "Before my husband and 1 
went into business, 1 was a nurse at St. 
Joseph's Hospital in Pontiac," she said. 

"Some of the things that we sell are 
carpeting, linoleum, tile,custom made 
formica for counter tops, wallpaper, and 
floor care products and Oriental rugs. The 
brands that we offer include Magee,. 
Berven of California, Armstrong, 
Barwick, Viking and Downs.'~ 

Speaking of\their plans for the future, 
Mrs. Couture said, "We're planning to add 
on to our present building. We're going to 
have another floor built onto the top, and 
we will rent out office space to various 
businesses. We're also going to have a 
warehouse for the carpets built onto the 
back. We employ about fifteen people 
now, but there will probably be more. 
then. We're going to start in spring." 

" 

Complete Service 
Department 10 % 
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,w~~_ of '_ - .. >~~1~~':~4~~~v;rt;':J~~g':~~ 
a tOwn's,' :"ls'.'by ,-'CI, ~a4:w~i~mpt~~~J1A:-1970, 

" . growth :·;9,~~;.3~~~~QI "-~'~: - " th~~ol~~:Qffic~~ii~~a_as a 
. C18rksto,n-' $Cli(iQl'syst¢m ' 'Sp,e . ce$Stud~t Ceqt~r:~~~>:: 

1840 with .th1':eiectio'rtof ,'Tlie fl .' wing- year~ 1971,'~w:- the 
the ho~se-ne~::~~i,iSnow' opefifug' df the. -Northwest-,;:Vo~tional 

. the of Main Street ~!i'ClarlCston Ceilt~I:. Qn Big Lake Road~' whicJl 
Road • . ;d;'~ •. '~~).. • . 'accommodates -studenfs ft9m Bil!ndon, 
~ J~~, district school w~being held Holly, W!ite!ford and Clark,storr--.Public 

in a ·bUiI~g located at 54 BUfflilo Stre~t, Schools. ' 
now OVllled by Ada Scrace.By 1912, a Today~, the Clarkston School System 
brickschQbI building was erected in front houses one of the most elaborate 
of the: old structure on Main Street. This' transporta~ion programs of all other area 
was u~d' until 1930, wheri a' new schools. High school currioulum consists 
combination elementary and' secondary offour-and"One-half week,nineweek,' 
school 'Was built at 6300 Church Street. semester and yearly classes. Most courses, 
The bri.~ school building on .Main Street with the exception of required subjects, 
is currently used as the Township-Hall. are chosen by the student'and worked 

In 1949, a reorganization campaign into a schedule by the union of student 
resulted in the. formation of a single and administration efforts. 
district, ... made up of six elementary 
buildings· and one 'combination 
elementary and secondary school. Total 
school membership at this time was about 
eight hundred. 

Ini952, the Clarkston and 
Anderso!1ville Elementary 'buildings were, 
added, followed in 1956 by th~ 'Pine 
Knob Elementary. The year 1959 saw the 
spacious 40-room Senior High School 
built, and soon after~ the completion of 
the Administration ~uilding that went 
along with it. 

In 1964, the Bailey Lake School was 
built, succeeded closely by the erection 
of the North Sashabaw Elementary in 
1966. By this time, total enrollment of 
the Clarkston School District was 
approximately 5,500. 

A- second junior high school 
Sashabaw - was built three years ago. 

Clarkston High School has maily 
extracurricular activities, t,he ' most 
popular being the sports program. Under 
the superviSion of B. J. Hansen and the 
coaches, Clarkston places highly in league 
competition with other schools. 

Last year in football and wrestling, 
Clarkston flnishedsecond in league 
standing. Two very important champion 
members of the wrestling team are Rod 
Latimer and Rick Detkowski. This past 
year they both went to the· state 
Tournament. 

In basketball, Clarkston finished first 
in the league. Other sports include golf, 

. track, tennis, baseball, and cross country. 
The 1972 season has ended for basketball 
and wrestling, but soon the baseball, 
track"and tennis teams will just be 
starting competition. 

Furniture shipped afar 
A cup of coffee contributes to 

browsing for a customer at Clarkston 
Applial).ce, 7183 N. Main. 

"There's absolutely no pushy 
salespeople here," says Dave Allison, a 
former appliance salesman who has been 
vice p~s1dent and manager of the store 
the,p~g~ur years. "All our employes are 
on~~" . 
. H~, J!~ri.'ald" D.'Sandage, the ~wner, 
Jack'J{¢~,iFrank Galligan andJVillie Dion 
make ypJh~ store's compleiQent of help. 

For, the 'eight years they've been in 
ClarkSton,fiv~of th,em at the present 
tocatibn, bUsiness has beenge,Uirig better 
and bette,t;, says AlliS9D. ' . 

With· a 100 percent increase'm sales last 
year over the 'previous year, 'the group 
finds wor(l"Of;,mouth travels fat. 

"We've shipped 'fmniture to London, 
Engl~d. and just last weekend two, of the 
fellows took $5,000 worth of furniture, 
and appliances to Pennsylvania," Allison 
repor~. 

"Customers come from the:.local area, 
but they aiso cOme fro~ll0w.ell, Flint, 
Charlevoix,' l;hIrand, . ". .... Pointe and 

: w~'ve '~o sold ,: and 

Berkline and appliances by GeQeral 
Electric, Coriiingware and Kitchen Aid. 

GE and RCA televisions sold get 
factory service, Allison says. 

"Come down and have a cup of coffee 
with us," Allison invites. "You'll see 
we're different." 

ME, MYSELF, OR I 
By Debbie Wentz 

Sashabaw Junior High 
A person 

living, dreaming, hoping 
for the best 

Intelligent, stupid, intoxicated 
within 

Who or what I really am 
a person, an animal, a reality 

I think I'rn 
Me 

SCHOOL 
By Pam Stalker 

, Sashabaw Junior High 
Why do bad teachers 

win the fight? 
Why lio, IJQod teachers 
Jie,:.lnne~a? ' 

. Be. M.· use. ':tIie t.eachers .' ,': ,iIli.i: '" . ~neacli 
Ne . y leatners 
'wtl§"caij!J'lelim. "', 

>,..;,' ~"~,,jI<' -"" >,.:"~"'" 

Another co~petitive team in th~-hi8J1' ' ED~~bU$iJless~ and ~th courses to 
school' iJ the .b~te te;pn, un4er fhe ,:~ci81.,scie.nce!. foreign languages, 
supervwon of' Allen Bartlett" liP 'Englisll Diolosy-, ~d chenustry., . 

. teacher. '-The season begins with a' .Justl~ ~ear a new foreign l~guage 
tournament in February of the following course, Sp,anish, ~as . added to ~e a 

year. ", 
Last year~ Clarkston's debating team 

finished fourth in one league and second 
in another. They had .a total of 
twenty -five wins and nine losses. The 
Varsity and Junior Varsity are· composed 
of ten debators. Two of the winning 
. members of the Varsi~y ~~am are Mike 
Pryomski, a senior, and M. Walters, a 
sophomore. ' 

High scbool publications such as the 
school newspaper and yeatbook. are 
published'by students in the Yearbook 
and Journalism clubs, with the help of a 

,few members of the faculty. 
Curriculum of the school takes in 

classes ofa wide variety, ranging from art, 

total" of fQur .forelgn languages. It 18 

in its i'cond year and has become a 
popular class. 

Another new idea that came into 
reality this year was the change in home 
econonrlCs classes. Previously yearly 
classes, now they are nine-week courses 
dealing . with . specific . items such as, 
cooking foreign foods, tailoring, etc. 

Current enrollment of Clarkston High 
School stands at approximately 1,400 
students. That .figure includes tenth, 
eleventh, and twelfth grades only. The 

, two Clarkston Junior Highs accommodate 
sixth through ninth grades. Students 
under sixth gra4e attend one of the 
several elementary schools. 

Blacksmith goes· retail 
A shop catering to the "horsey set" is 

under new ownership 3 miles south of 
Ortonville on M-15. 

Jim Rayman's Saddlery~ owned by the 
Raymans and Chick Munchausen, carries 
a complete line of western goods and has 
just added a Hill horse trailer line. 

SimCo saddles, tacks, boots and 
clothing featuring such brands as 
Panhandle Slim, Tregos, West Wear, Lees 
and Tex Tot are available in the store as 
are horse care products and western 
magazines. 

Rayman waS a blacksmith before the 
former Gallery Stables was purchased last 
December 1. He continues with that trade 

. while his wife handles the store. 
With some experience in sales work, 

she says she's getting a lot of experience 

in retail management. 
, Horse loyers f the Raymans keep two 
horses at theit-home at 8900 M-15. Two 
of their five children, Michael and Joel, 
are horseback enthusiasts and Rayman is 
a member of the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Posse. 

One of the horses owned by the 
Raymans is a large pony given to one of 
the boys by the late John F. Ivory, 
probably Oakland County's foremost -', 
horse promoter. 

The Raymans offer 4-H groups buying 
in quantity 20 percent off on 
merchandise. 

A bulletin board in the store also keeps 
the horse lovers aware of local events. 

So far the Raymans are rmding that 
catering to' horse owners is a pleasant 
business. 

BOB MONAHAN - CARSON VANCE - STEVE GOOOWIN 
Sales Manager 

:J1u6 i6 Our Safe6 Stall 
They don 'f fight 
competition - They 
create itl 

.. By giving you the very best Tra~i'n Allowance 

* By giving you a Flexible Finance ·Plan 
I, " •. 

* By giving you a Warranty th~ Really Means 
Something . 

HAHN 
!)~c .. 

CLA~KSTON 
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Independence· makes change urban 
. i . 

t 

Independence Township, which 
surveyors in 1812 claimed to be unfit for 
farming, has added an average of 168 
sirtgle family homes each year from 1964 
to 1970. . 

Where once industries included 
tinsmiths, blacksmiths, coopers or barrel 
makers, wagon makers and millers, the 
businesses today include supermarkets, 
banks, restaurants, clothing stores, gas 
stations, barber shops, beauty salons and 
a smattering of industry. '.' 

Independence Township sits astride 
1-75, southeastern Michigan's route to the 
north. Located within an hour of 
downtown Detroit, the township- even 
now being equipped with a modern 
sewage system-has proven a fertile spot 
for developers whose homes and 
apartments are eagerly sought by city 
workers with a taste for rural living. 

While the township is seen as 
eventually accommodating 90,000'. 
people, only about 18,000 now live here, 
but the numbers increase daily. 

New shopping centers, a gigantic 
condominium complex at Pine Knob, and 
other apartment and residential areas are 
even now in the planning stages. ~ 

To keep up with the influx of people 
which township officials expect will be 
accelerated once the sewers are complete, 
there have been ma~y new ordinances 
adopted. 

All of them are designed to provide for 
orderly development of the area's rolling 
landscape and its pastoral beauty. 

Laws controlling gas station location, 
litter, drains, gravel operations and land 

division have been enacted and the 
township board is currently working on 
such items as the preservation of lowlands 
and. the setting aside of property for 
future parks. 

With development has come the need 
for a fair and equitable method of sharing 
the area tax burden. A reassessment 
program - the revaluing of property for 
tax base purposes - is currently 
underway. 

The township is also concerned with 
setting aside property for needed future 
road development and is making 
provision for a central water system. 

The accent has switched from rural to 
urban problems. In 1970 there were only 
two farmers living in Independence 
Township. 

The area has come a long way since 
Alpheus Williams made' his first land 
purchase in the township on October 10, 
1823. John W. Beardslee fIled the second 
land claim in the Sash-a-bagh Plains area 
in 1826 and built a cabin there in 1831. 

The township was organized in 1836, 
named by Joseph Van Sycle after his 
hometown of Independence, New Jersey. 
The first public meetings were in the 
home of Arthur Davis. 

A frrst order of business for the 
fledgling government was appointment of 
a pathmaster or commissioner of 
highways. 

As Independence in 1972 attempts to 
resolve the controversy over location of 
road right-of-ways for the future, it 
appears that pathmastering is still a 
priority item. 

BRUCE McARTHUR 

Gunsmith, Owner 

COMPLm GUNSMITHING 

8735 DIXIE HWV., CLARKSTON: 

MON. - THURS •. - 12:00-7:00 
FRio - 12:00-9:00 
SAT • ..:. ':00-7:00 
SUN. -1:0Q-4:oo 

Phone ,625~3,333 
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The" drug store has changed 
and~:";illhnan 's has, too 

Clarkston had not been settled long 
before it had its own pharmacy. The first 
pharmacy in town was the Clarkston 
Drug Store, which left records dating as 
far back as the 1880's. But in the years 
since those records were written, 
Clarkston'S drug store has changed 
considerably. 

changed too. Last year when the Bureau 
of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
(BNDD) was formed, a new regulation 
was passed on the handling of. 
amphetamines. It made it necessary to 
keep records" on all amphetamines that 
drug stores stock. These drugs must also 
be ordered in compliance with BNDD. 

The prescription department is still the 
backbone of the business but Hallman's 
Apothecary, 4 S. Main, is nothing like the 
old pharmacy that shared space with the 
grocery store. In 1969, the owner of the 
store, Keith Hallman, moved his 
pharmacy into the space that was 
formerly occupied by Alger's Hardware 
and the Clarkston Bakery. 

"It was an exceptionally good move 
and business has grown rapidly," says 
Hallman, who lives at 6024 Overlook. 
"But there have been some disadvantages 
too. For example, in the old store I used 
to be able to stand behind the counter, 
watch the customers come in, get them a 
coke at the fountain, fIll their 
prescriptions, and carry on a conversation 
with them the whole time. Now, I'm 
lucky if I get achance to look up and say., 
'Hi'." . 

"The new regula ti'on is the greatest 
thing and I support it one hu.ndred 
percent. It's really helped control the 
abuse of these drugs," said Hallman. 

Hallman, who has been in the 
pharmaceutical business for 20 years, 
works with two other pharmacists. 
Keith's father, Rawley Hallman of 6101 
Ortonville Rpad and David Nadolsky, of 
9 North Holcomb both work at Hallman's 
Apothecary . 

Hallman, who owned the store in 
Clarkston for 18 years, says of his work, 
"It's a very gratifying business to be in. I 
enjoy the opportunity to have a personal 
relationship with my customers. And it's 
always interesting to watch the variety of 
people that come in for a variety of 
things - everything from a can of fish 
food to a vial of morphine to pipe 
tobacco or :l bottle of booze." The duties of the dru~ist have 

link likes 'meeting' people 
Tink Ronk's 'shop became Clarkston's 

:barber shop in 1953. That's when he 
bought the business at 25 S. Main Street 
from Harvey DeMond. He had worked 
the re for fouf years when the 
opportunity to become his own boss was 
offered to him. 

In a short time, Ronk's business grew,' 
and Fred Vess of Davisburg became his 
assistant. There were even three chairs for 1 
a while, but men's hairstylesc or lack of 
style if you like- has set it back to "one 
and a half chairs." 

Ronk, who lives at 6056 Overlook, is 
still doing better than many of his fellow 
barbers. Last year, 800 Michigan barbers 
did not renew their licenses, and 500 
shops closed. 

The future of the business depends 
entirely on men's hair fashions. "The 
papers say that the styles.are going back 
to shorter hair, but I. haven'i seen any 
sign of it iii Cladc~ton;'~~aySJ..tonk. ' , . 

Do!ng. better th~. oihetS is-testlmbny 
to R<1nk's good wotk, and t<1 his 

. -' 

popularity in the community. He also 
credits his location. Many of his 
customers are businessmen and 
townspaople who come to the bank and 
Post Office, located in the same block. 

Saturday used to be the busiest day, 
and it is still an active one, but when the 
bank closed on that day, the shop lost 
some of its regulars, Ronk noted. 

You can get a haircut without much 
wait any day that the shop is open, which 
means any day except Wednesday and 
Sunday. In' fact, the only long wait might 
be when you are sitting in the chair and 
the barbers rush out at the sound of the 
fire siren. Both Ronk and Vess are 
members of the volunteer fire 
department. 

What makes the business interesting? 
According to Tink Ronk, it is "meeting 
all of the different people; the interesting 
cQnversation; the fellowship. Best of all, 
he . says, "We have a normal, quiet small 
townexilltenee." ., . 

" ,', 



. It W8$ 1932. The Depression was being 
. felt e~rywhere~ 

Ed Morgan saw an opportunity in what 
today is his service station at 28 S. Main. 

The station was, until 1966, Morgan's 
. City Service. At that time it changed to 
the Boron franChise. 

Morgan runs his station today with the 
help of Tom and Rod Allen. Some of the 
employes of the past have included Tink 
Ronk, Jack Hess and Jack McCall. 

As Morgan looks back over the p~ 40 
years, an ~ent w.hjch sticks out in his 
mind is the 1932 bank robbery. Morgan 
was an eyewitness. 

He recalls how Charles Huntly, then 
the drup,located where the Dairy Bar 

'is today, knelt in the street with his deer 
, rifle and took a few shots at·the robbers 

as they passed in their 1932 Chevy. The 
robbers were later apprehended with the 
loot on Clarkston-Orion Road, he recalls . 

Morgan's memory goes so far 'as to 
remember his fmt customer, Bert Landie. 
That was in 1932. Since then many 
regular customers have come and gone as 
Morgan's service station continues to 
serve the Clarkston communitY. 

. Good -service. and customer care ale 
good traits in any business. Forty years of 
this type of service speak for itself. 

Louis 8nd Herman Jaenic:hen 'Hawk Tool plant, started by 
I 

Greenhouse at home 
A woman who has married into the 

40-year-old Jaenichen's Greenhouse 
business admits she has a black thumb. 

Mrs. Louis G. Jaenichen says seeds she 
plants dies, so the numerous flowe1' 

. gardens which surround the home at 
.9045 Dixie Highway have all had their 
start in the three greenhouses on the 
place. 

The business started 40 years ago as a 
_ gladioli farm, operated by Louis 
Jaenichen, her father-in-law. The 
greenhouses were added about 12 years 
ago and now vegetables and flower bed 
seedlings have been added to the stock. 

Mrs. Jaenichen reports that exotic 
~sert. cactu~ grown from seed is peeping 
its way through the soil this year, an 
experiment for her, as are the orange 

.' 
trees which survived the Michigan winter. 

Geraniums and tomato plants are large 
sellers, but the business also offers young 
watermelon, cucumbers, cabbage and 
peppers, begonias, snapdragons, alyssum, 
ageratum and other annual flowers, she 
says. 

Mrs. Jaenichen fmds the greenhouse 
business pleasant, the only worries the 
weather and the fulllflce. 

But . like other gardeners, she finds 
herself overenthusiastic in planting and 
~ruggling sometimes to keep up with the 
watering and weeding chores. 

"We've got more flower beds than I 
like to think about," she admits. Some of· 
them she waters only by attaching four 
hoses together and the farthest requires a 
watering can, she reports. 

"There'll 

'. 

Henry Ford, may close this year 
A strike that began December 23, 20 years. The' strike of 1970 was the first 

1970, at Hawk Tool and Engineering Co., major dispute that had taken place during 
20 W. Washington, over economic reasons that time, said Allen W. Hawke. 
is still, at present, not settled, and is the When the' government contract expires 
cause of the company to remain closed, in the summer of 1972, owners say that 
its officials say. _ the Hawk Tool plant will most likely be 

The plant's contract expired in closed. They say they have no current 
September, 1970, and, beginning then, plan to start business elsewhere or to 
negotiations were continued until continue the Hawk Tool company at all. 
December, but no settlement was ever The plant was built around 1939 or 
reached. 1940 by Henry Ford, to be used as one of 

Between 28 to thirty workers were . his 'country plants! It was used by Ford 
affected, most of them residents of only during the World WItf II years. When 
Clarkston or its surrounding area, a plant Hawke purchased the building in 1949, it 
spokesman said. had already -been vacated. The Hawkes 

Payroll just before the strike was enlarged the plant, adding two new 
estimated at about $10,000 weekly, sections and modernizing. Since then, the 
although at other 'limes it had been as building had been in use steadily up until 
high as $25,000. the time of the strike. Future use of the 

The company had been a union shop site has not .. been established, Hawke 
since 1941 and a UAW shop for almost. added. 

be some 
changffS"i'mr~~ ;:; 

.". ' ~":~ '';"'':.~'~::,., ". :"~;";o'~': ~~:..~ .aT .•..• , 
Als!'( Cecil and AI Jespersen of the Rademaker staff go over the 
new,building plans with owner, Tom Rademaker. .... 

/ 

A massive expansion 'program is pianned by Rademaker Chevy-Olds Sales and Service. Building prints 

are completed that will triple the sales and service areas ... with a modem new building housin~ the 

business. The building site will be located directly across, Dixie Highway, from the present Rademaker Sal~s 
and Service. 
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When> :Bm,' K.elley't1iirlks~:-aboufJong smcegiven up the lines. 
CI8rkston-'tumber Co"ashefJtsikneWjt~ A· ,'fair ,selection ,of hardware 
one nuUi"donunates the' ~ne~'It'sDaUas' ~p1p1etQ.ents the, ,early' ~eriC3ll stock. 
WIDslow ~the'late e~entnc,GrandBlanc ,SuCh items, as porcelain doorknobs can be , ..... 
millionaire.' ,~ found at Clarkston Lumber. 

c' Kelley left a job as, foreman at Pontiac ' ,'BW and, his'-wif'e, Florence,_and their 
Motors tight after' World War,ll to work , ~~" TerrY" "are still involved in' the 
for ~~C;)\V" and ~so~·in-law, Charles ' bu~ess. A Qi8rried daughter, Cindy , lives " 
Lippinco~t at the lumberyard. , ' at Toreh ~e.,' 

Bill recalls it wasn't too long before he They'ye become '~custQmed to the 
was driVing- a l,incoln. He'd made the .local !dQ-it~yourselfers; and their' advice 
fortunate , error of admiring it when and help, bas tUrned 'a lot of iinlateur jobs 
Winslow drove it, and Winslow gave it to into good loo~g matetW. 
him. ,"ClarkStQu's kept up real good:' Bill 

Tllere fS . more to· runnioga c . 

clothing store than seUing 

"He was like that,'f-.'says Kelley. "He says' of its hoUsing. "Everybody takes 
once had a party for the 3,000 employes pride in their places." ' 
who worked in his various plants and '1Jis feeling about the village is that "it's 
everyb04y went home with a pony for gone big city ." 
each of their children." "I hate, to see it go, but it's better for 

Winslow wasn't the fust ow.ner of the my business," he admits. 
village lumberyard. Now 121 years old, it "Ten years ago nobody locked their 
was originally the Miller and Beardsley doors. Now we lock them and we've got a 
yard. big watchdog down at the yard, and our 

,Repainpng, redecorating and other 
innovations ar~ planned for the Town 
Shop, at 31 Mliin Street in Clarkston, by 
its new owners, Fred and Sheila Ritter. 

Then turning to a customer who was 
trying on a hat, he said, "There's a mirror 

Bill bought it in 1954. He's continued house and the yard' have been hit eight 
the' practice of catering to 'the early times by burglars in the last year," he 
American tastes of 'Clarkston, residents, reports. 

right on that waU.Qy~r there." . 
"Yes; I noticed," the/customer 

commented. You've really flXed this 
place up, and added a lot of stuff." 

On November 1, they bought out the 
former owners, Mr. and Mrs. S.K. Williams, 
and began remodeling in time for the 
planned Grand OpeniOg on April fust. 
"We're using what is now part" of the 
women's section for a new 'Jean Shop,' " 
explained Ritter. "Also, the whole store 
is being repainted. There will be new 
fitting rooms, and. we've set up, twelve 

. new mirrors in the store. 
,Ritter, who lives at 6674 Dixie 

Highway in Clarkston, was formerly a 
socks and underware' salesman for 
Hughes, Hatcher and Suffrin in Pontiac . 
. "One day I was having lunch with 
another salesman whQ knew that I lived . 
in Clarkston," stated Ritter. "And lie 

. knew that Williams was putting this up 
,for sale. He told me about it. I came over 
and I liked it, and so I decided to buy it." 

Employing five workers, of which four 
are high school students, Ritter moved to 
Clarkston five. years ago from Pontiac, 
where he was brought' up. His Wife; 
Sheila, was raised in Buffalo, New York. 

"For women, we mostly offer sports 
clothes," Ritter said. "Although we do 
also sen some dresses, jewelry and 
handbags. In sportswear we have all sizes, 
both juniors, and misses. Some of the new 
brands that we will be having will include 
White Stag, Bobbie Brooks, Ailene and 
Red Eye (which is all in junior sizes). 

"For men we have slacks, a full line of 
sportscoats. Some of the brands that we . 
offer for men include Career Club shirts, 
Puritan, Pendleton, Peter Sportswear, 
Levi and we hope to get Farah, also." . 

Talking about business in Clarkston, he 
commented, "Most of our customers 
come from the Clarkston area. But we do 
get people ffom Oxford, Ortonville and 
Waterford. Mostly, our customers in the 
morning and afternoon are women, while 
those on Saturdays and in' the evenings 
are men." 

BEYOND 

By D. J. Campe 
Sashabaw Junior High 

Beyond 
Unknown, unexplored 
Frightening, Terrifying 
Your never ending thought 

Unthinkable, 

ME 
By Tim Tate, Sashabaw Jr. High 

Here amI 
with myself - in myself , 
living; breathing, ~g 
watching, learning, conforming -
within the sharp edged circle of life 

HOME 
By Kurt Vedder 

'Sashabaw Junior High 
a log house 
the lake 
a woods 

carrying stock for the remodeling of the "That's the kind of big city we don't 
village'~ old homes when other yards have need','" he says. 

DIAGONAL 

·'DILI 

HOURS: 

" " I " TV " ' 

. :~- - ," IDLI····.···· 

, 
WM214CWD 

Now! A calor TV that's, just the rilht size for tap viewinl enjoyment 
at a price to fit yalir budlet! -Features; GE's Advanced 1,8" Dia •• 

Spectra-Brite"', Picture Tube -lives the bTilhtest, riche~ calor 
picture in GE TV history .Sensitranic Tuninl System- far. easy, 

accurate tuninl of bo~h-VtlF and UHF channels • GE Reliacalar 
Chassis • Walnut Finish.d Polystyrene Cabinet - handsome, . 

compact and portable. 

Mondly - Thursday 9:30 - 6:30 
Friday'- 9:30 - 9:,00 

Priced for this_ 
Special Occasion 
$'S'.' ··2· 5· 'INCL~D'NG . " _ .. STAND, 

. . 

Saturday - 9:30 - 6:3G, , 

,:QIbtrk9tnn '~ppliante & .. ~urniture' 010. 
-....:, \, ' '-,. . ,: . , 

·.strong,-\1vid,friendly quiet ' ' ~ , . " '. " • J"''':l' ; ~,'" . " .. , "':." , ,,~~, -,. 

: sb~lters, SUpp~)1'ts,.protects , 7183 NQrth Main Street, CI~'~~:#intMj9h~gajt:48q:1:6 ~. ! '.'1ti~:~plewithin'" .', "c,';' .• ,. "" . , 
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Jerry Keener .,d Margaret ·Wehel 

Wonder ···Drug >lrains· rem 

B~t .. stQry ofgl"Owth 
. - - " . . . . ~ 

From 250 cars sold. in the fust year of He answered several calls and 
business to 2255 sold in 1971, Jack commented, "We'regettmg our phones 
Haupt Pontia~ on. Main Street in . ~an.ge~ all ~ound toda~, so .it's a little 
Clarkston has grown urtmensely over the. hectiC. PreVlous to the mtemew he had 
years... . ., ~een helping:several customers . 
. When. Haupt started. his business, .he . . . "September ~d No!ember are really 

employed six, workers, and' was . the sole the·best months for sewng n~w cars, then 
owner •. Nowadays D. I. Pettingill is the it's ~ew car. announcement time~ But our 
co-owner~andHaupt boasts 46 employes. servicing stays constant .pretty ~~ch 

The present General Manager, Don' througho1,lt the year. All of our semcmg 
Short was a mechanic who joined Haupt's is usually booked inadvance." . 
when the. l>usiIie$S was bought out 'from The original building has grown so that 
Ed Whipple, and ,after a stint in 1$ own there is now' 15,000 square feet.Qfsales 
business, retunied to Haupt's in his an4 service area. 

Jerry. Keener is a local high sch091 bC)y, . Jerry likes pharmacy, thinks it's present positio~ seven· years ago. -----
grown. up in a way that pl~s .Lou interesting and a field in which to help ''In,the,l>eginning,'' he explained, "we HOW LONG? . / 
Goldfaden, owner' of Wonder Drugs in the 'people. With two more years of schooling S()ld new and used. .cars m this building By Kathy Coates . 

. Dixie-MiS shopping center 'for' the past to,go, he feels it was a fortunate chC);,ce, a . aJidlot,aild also di<fsome servi~8. ' . SashabawJunior High 
. 1 n~ years. career in which there's- always. the . "In 1958 Haupt bought out" the lot Animals run free 

Jerry worked at the store while he opportunity to get ajob. across .th.estreet, ~d ever since theJl 'fUll of life. 'and gaiety 
attended ClaIkston High School and The Keeners' are ·Wonder Qni8we'vehad all OUI/used' carsovet. there. In How long wm this~?· 
wound up~t Ferns' StateConege where. J>oosters; Jerry's mother~' Mrs. RoSe fact there are·nOw plans to expand our 
be's in his third year of pharmacy schooL 'Keener has '81s0 worked there the past -lot,and increase our .Used car 
Right now he's back at Wonder Drugs . five years. Capabilities." . .' . 
serving a pharmacy internship. Goldfaden and his partner, Gene. While he was talking, Short was also 

MOONLIc;HT 
By Jim Smith 

• Sashabaw luru.dr IDgh 
. The shining moonlight 

Goldfaden points out JerrY's just one Zafflna, . own both the D,iXie . store and giving· ~dvice or answering questionso{ 
of the 50 or so . students. the s1:9re has 3Jiother .at M59and AirPort Road in employes who were working on the cars 
employed over the years. Waterford Township~ in the back of the building. 

. It's the daylight of nighttime 
Every~me asleep. 

Fleck Oldsmobile 
Effective-A.p·riI1, 1972' 

. W'e are Cla.rkston'area's ... ,. , " '~ " . , 

auth'orited . Dealer 

taLe care 0/ Our 6e~vice Jepartmenii6 prep 

all 'lour' 0lJ6moLile warrant'l 

r-------------------~ r~------------------' i WORTH $5.00 i 
I I 
1 on any major bile", or br*e jib I' 
I I 

~-------------------, 

FLECKOLDS 

,~ 
Sl ... 
w ... 

i Free lubrication ! 
I I 

1 with this coupon 1 
I I 
L ___________________ J 

DIXIEHWY, 

o 
CLARKSTON 

Oakland County's newest Oldsmobile dealer, 

" 

building customer confidence through 
Sales'& Service 

FLECK-ObOIMD'BlbE .....•.. - . 
"240.lt.~nd';4iPiAlil~ .zjj2~;·8101 'I 

....• :. ","" :. _ " '", ";~;'.\ " . ,,,,~,,,,,,. I, ',~'-' ~" .'.' '0 t'f .... 

Mariel White 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

Deal With The Broker 

HOMES' 

LAND PLANNING 

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS 

General Real Estate Service 

Sites for Hames, Business or Plants 

5856 South Main St. 625·5821 Clarkston t Michigan ' 

" 
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''We use the second method, becauSe 

we feel that this way we supply 
. immediate service, and in ordering by 

quantity we buy at the lowest pric.e 
possible. 

"In this business spring is the best 
season for carpeting. People get sick of 
the same old thing that they've been 
looking at all winter. One thing that I 
would like to point out is that all of our 
customers have been referred to us by 
other customers. And this is very 
gratifying," he added. 

"What we try to do is keep the price 
down, and deliver quality in 
workmanship. We think that this is what 
the customer really wants," he summed 
up. 

Keith Storrs and Dave Blower 

Home is carpet headquarters 
"{feel that sincerity is very important 

in every business. I want the customer to 
know that this is no fly-by-night 
adventure." 

So stated Keith Storrs, who together 
with his partner, Dave Blower run the 
Carpet Mill in Independence Township. 
Blower has been in the business for ten 
years, Storrs joined a few months ago. 

The Carpet Mill is not located in any 
retail store. "We want to cut down all 
overhead possible," explained Blower. "I 
have a dim view of retailing. I feel that in 
a big store you run the risk of not doing 
the customer justice. The variety can be 
confusing, and also the big store is really 
unnecessary overhead. 

"What we try to do is give top quality 
- in carpeting and workmanship. So what 
we do is use our homes for 
headquarters," he stated. 

Storrs, who lives at 5052 Mary Sue in 
Clarkston, formerly worked for Horn and 
Dixon Supply Company for six years, and 

prior to that worked for the Mental 
Health Department of Michigan for 16 
years. Blower, who resides at 5355 
Burgandy in Clarkston started in the 
carpeting business ten years ago, and 
started installing seven years ago. 

Storrs mused, "I think that everyone 
wants to go into business for himself, and 
I looked for a field that was right for me 
- well, I suppose you could say that I 
like to accommodate people. With 
carpeting you are dealing with people in 
their homes. It's more personal, and 
there's no hustle and bustle. 

"In most businesses today everyone is 
part of an assembly line. But in this 
business we work from one end to 
~other, and I think we get more 
satisfaction this way," explained Blower. 

"There are two ways that a carpeting 
business can be run. The first way is to 
buy the carpeting from the mill the way 
the customer has ordered it, and the 
second way is to buy in quantity from 
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BEING 
By Robbin Wagner 

Sashabaw Junior High 
A person 
A being of mankind 
Understanding" of human relationship _ 
Me 
The only way I am 
Unknown to myself 

LIFE 
By Jeff Berry 

Sashabaw Junior High 
Community 
Cars rumbling 
People talking 
Cracked streets 

. Peeling paint . 
Swaying trees 
Still ponds 
Croaking bullfrogs 
Life. 

We cover Gable 

Fascia Boards 
Door Frames Windiw Closings, 

Dick Mason 

If you mow ~ acre or more ... 

YOU'RE A BIG TRACTOR MAN! 
Why compromise with an underpowered make
do? Mow 34 to 48 inches at a pass-sail through 
long grass at over an acre-an-hour clip! Case 
compacts are built like the big ones - with the 
same engineering, performance, dependability 
and service as big Case farm and construction 
tractors. 

TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY - Just for the FUN of it! 

Open 7 Days a Week We Service what We Sell 

6451 DIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON 

completely encased Sills, Lintels 

'~t CaVER AU 

1t~II"-or replace 
Gutters and 
Downspouts 

E}(Po;~~red'ltlaa~ j 
OIV-VOUR HONle. / 

Woodwork 
covered.! 

, 

~TORM 
~WfNDOWS 

& DOORS 
All colors and styles available. 

I ~~, ., J 
• • - r- • 

.. ' /.' ;/'. 

INSULATION I For your mobile home 
BLOWN 

FIBERGLAS 
OR 

CELLOLSE 

FREE 
tSilMAitS 

I 625"-
. . . 

~ " ' , , \ . . , ~ . . . 1 

ENCLOSURES, SCREENING, 
AWNINGS, CAR PORTS AND 
ALUMINUM SKIRTING 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

64 S. MAIN ST. (M·15) 
CLARKSTON 

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
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Flow-ers talte -work : .., , ',' . ,- - .. 

Pickup 10 packer al Powells 

"If you want to 'work, be a..tlorist." 
That's what HallY Craft of Waterford 

Hill Florists says. 
On a t}'pical Monday, for example" he 

receives at. least three different flower 
shipments from all over the United 
States, all of which must be cut and put 
in water. 

Then there are all the 'orders from 
customers to take and each individual 
order must be made and readied for sale. 
About 80 percent of his business is 
conducted over the telephone. 

He must also tend the pllill,ts that grow 
on the premises - watering, pruning, 
fertilizing and seeding new pots. 

And it's all got to be done before S 
p.rn! 

Waterford Hill Florists have been in 
business since 1931 when the shop was 
ftrst started by Glenn and Karen Craft, 
his parents. Since then it has bloomed 
into a profttable business for the three of 
them and Craft hopes to continue serving 
the community after his parents retire. 

"Jerry 

When the late Ben Powell started his 
trash disposal service 30 years ago, about 

The shop deals in all types of flowers' the only thing there was to pick up was 
of which some must be specially ordered. ashes, recalls Mrs. Mary Powell, owner of 
The most common flowers sold in the 'Powell Disposal Service, 6440 Orion 
shop are roses· which come in all shapes, Road. 
sizes and colors. Next in demarui m:e . He started the ftrst pickup route in the 
mums and then carnations, Craft says. Independence, Waterford, Brandon ·area 

When making floral arrangements, such driving .a small pickup truck, she 
as corsages or bouquets, Craft says one is remembers. The trash was dumped then 
limited only by one's imagination and the on Perry Lake Road land adjacent to the 
materials on hand. With every new year Powell's present 30-acre landfill site. 
comes new ideas, so there is very little Now the garbage business has grown 
repetition of previous orders, he notes. with the wealth of the inhabitants and 

The most business he receives comes the package makers' progress, Mrs. Powell 
during Christmas and1n the spring, agrees. 
especially during Easter and May. The Four large packer trucks are on the 
Crafts advise ordering a week in advance road all day, and another open truck and 
during these periods. a pickup collect larger discarded 

The Crafts also own Your Best Friend . appliances and furniture. 
Pet Memorial Park, the pet cemetery Nine fall time, seven part time 
south of Ortonville on M·IS. Right now employes and a co-op student run the 
there are more than 400 pets buried business under the direction of Mrs. 
there, Craft reports, the largest of which Powell and her son, Jerry. 
is a Great Dane. Others include dogs and The service offers twice weekly pickup 
cats, snakes, goldftsh and hamsters, he' during the months of June, July ·and 
says. Au&.ust and expands its routes to include 

• 
IS 

just· one 

of many" 

Jerry Keener 

summer cottagers in the' area, she 
reported. 

Leslie Auten is contracted to maintain 
the landfill area, a job not particularly 
easy in these days of tight landftll 
requirements. "It's expensive to operate, 
and there's really no answer to where·the 
garbage can be hauled," said Mrs. Powell. 

Landfill regulations now require that 
each day's load be covered with dirt, and 
new land for that use is almost impossible 
to get, she explained. 

--------
RAIN 

.By Paul Breininger 
Sashabaw Junior High 

The falling raindrops 
Hitting the earth below us 

. Soaking the dry ground 

Sunset 

EVENING 
By Pat Mullen 

Sashabaw Junior High 

Peaceful, Vibrant 
Enchants, living, brightens 
Beauty of the day 
Evening 

Yes, Jerry Keener is just one of the many Clarkston area residents, both young people and adults, who 

are employed by Wonder Drugs. We think Clarkston people make wonderful employees with their knowing' 

the area, knowing the people in the area and their willingness to serve in a friendly manner. Our thanks for 

11 years of growth progress go to the people of Clarkston. 
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Restorer likes guns 

Hahn knows name of game 
"The name of the game is service," has grown to the point where it expects 

~says. William Hahn, owner and president to sell 850 cars a year, not counting 
of Hahn Motors, 6673 Dixie Highway. . wholesale distribution of used cars. Dollar 

"We're not a big place, and so the volume exceeds $2 million a year, he 
customer is not just another number. We says. 
believe in looking after the individual," Hahn Motors carries· Chrysler, 
he states. Plymouth, American Motor and Jeep 

Evidence that service is good lies in the products. 
fact that Pontiac Post oJ the Michigan The Gremlin is doing very well, says 
State Police has all its cars serviced there, Hahn. So is the used car business, about 
Hahn believes. half of total retail sales involving the 

Les Pickup is Hahn's service manager. older models. 
Hahn Motors was established in July, "We recondition the used cars well," 

Bruce MacArthur 

Restoration of old guns is the specialty 
of the Flint & Frizzen Gun Shop, located 
at 8735 Dixie Highway. 

"I guess the variety of people I meet is 
what makes my job so interesting. Every 
day I meet different kinds of people," 
says Bruce MacArthur, owner of the 
shop. 

Good restoration work will bring 
customers from as far as Detroit, Troy, 
Pontiac - people have even come from 
Toronto for work done on antique guns. 

An apprentice since he was 13, 
MacArthur has always enjoyed working 
with guns. He thinks guns should only be 
sold to people experienced in handling 
them. 

"I would like to see a law passed that 
made it necessary for people to take a 
test in handling guns before they could 
buy one. I've had people come in here to 
buy a gun and ask me how to hold it." 

Before MacArthur had his shop on 
Dixie, he owned a small gun shop at 
Keatington Antique Village. He's pleased 
with his new location - he gets much 
more traffic off Dixie Highway. Now the 
shop is able to handle repair work, 
custom stock making and conversions. 

The hunting season is the most busy 
season for the Flint & Frizzen. The shop 
sells hunting guns and ammunition. In 
order to buy a long gun a person has to 
fill out a Firearms Transaction Record. It 
is a government form that asks personal 
\.fU<'~1l',.I11~ about health and crime records. 
t is the same form that led to Angela 

Davis' arrest, after she had falsified 
information on it, MacArthur noted. 

Another requirement in gun purchasing 
is the Pistol Purchase Permit. A person 
must be 21 and have no felonies on his 
record in order to purchase a pistol, he 

MacArthur built his shop by himself 
and works alone. 

"I don't like to hunt. Every now and 
then I enjoy a littie target practice for 
sport - but restoring old guns is what 

1966, when Hahn left dealership says Hahn. "We don't use recaps when we 
North-South Scrimmage Association, and. employment in Ferndale to open his own replace tires.' We put on frrst line 
is looking forward to participating in' business. Goodyear tires." 
competition this spring with his From sales of three, four or five cars a About 20 people are employed at the 
homemade cannon. month in the early days, Hahn volume Dixie Highway facility. i------------------------------------, 
I . ' I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I .1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
: Fred and Sheila Ritter : 

I I I We apologize! 
I We know shopping in our store amidst carpenters and I 
I decorators is not the ultimate in convenience. We hope you II 

will bear with us. 
I The remodeling now underway will set the stage for a I 
I vastly expanded line of men's and women's clothing in what I 
I we are sure will be more pleasant surroundings. I 
I Also, we now have the Clarkston area's only Tuxedo 
I Rental Center. Keep us in mind for your next formal affair. II 

Soon we should be ready for a grand opening 
I celebration. We want to see you then, but in the meantime I 
I feel free to come in and "sidewalk superintend." We are I 

of the I attempting to keep"business as usual" while the work is in I 
I progress. 

interests me." 
MacArthur is a member 

--------------- I There are spring shipments of White Stag, Aileen, II 
Jantzen, and rainwear by Arthur Jay now in the Women's 

SCHOOL I section. Bobbie Brooks, Red Eye (junior division of Aileen) I 
sa:~~thJu~:~p~gh I and a new line called X-trovert are to be found in the junior I 

Just like a prison • department. I 
You sit in your own little spot. Men can choose from our selection of new spring styles 
Waiting for your master to speak. fashioned by Career Club Shirts, Puritan Sportswear, Male I. 
You speak out of turn and. ' Slacks, Levi, and Peters Sportswear. 
You're slapped to your feet We are happy with our decision to set up shop in I 
So you sit and wait 'til 3 o'clock I Clarkston and we hope you will be too. Come in soon, we are I 
And it's time to go home.. am~ious to meet you. I I. Fred & Sheila Ritter I 

VOLKSWAGENS The Town Shop 
By Mark Scheuern I 31 S. Main I 

Sashabaw Junior High . Clarkston I 
Small, ecpno.mical . . I • '" 
HandleSdo~rners. goes . ""." .... _, •• _: ••. "". __ .................... · ... __ ... i ........... . 
~1It Mr, ~e>!!;'f) l;,","j") Il) ~ r':')"}' ,i)~)~);~~." •• ~ .. :_.~~~i:': ; ~';''''. ,'<;",', ;',-. ,',',,, , •• I ... I r', I; ,-, •.• " ............ '; •..•..•••••• I '.' .,' • '.: • .' ~ •• '.: ': . 
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In, the spring of 1969, Clarkston 
attain¢d an ice cream parlor. 

Richardson's Farm Dairy Company, 
, whi,ch has been' expandmg'greatly since 

1950", moved 'into the building that 
formerly housed O~Dell's Drug Store. 
Sin~ then, the ice cream parlor has been 
franchised a couple of times, and just 

,recently came back into the hands of the 
original owners. ',' , 

"I would like a nice, friendly ice cream 
parlor atmosphere in our shop, a place 
where people can get together for an ice 
cream cone' or a sundae or just a cup of 
coffee," said Harold Richardson, part 
owner of Richardson's Farm Dairy Co. 
"We'd iike to have a combination ice 
cream and 'sandwich shop, and not so 

from candy salts 10 ~Ior Sports 
, Since last' Nove in b e r' Hutr' wholesale tobacco aildcandy business in 
Carman has o\VI,led anQ run ~larkS!on OakPark," ex~lai,ned Cann~. "I thought 
Motor Sports, ,which is l()cated, at 7170 that the, motor sport~ busmess was a 
Dixie Highway inCIarkston. ,fairly lucrative field, and it seemed to me 

"Prior to coming to Clarkston, I ran a that Clarkston was' a good location for 
> ' ' that type of business." "-

Carman, who lives at 2991 St. Jude ' 
, :,~)Yl}~ ,,' it~,~~~ ~::'li!tle;~~w~r i~ w~l! 
siart' having sp'e,cla,m 'aha: may'H"e(iiad some 
new lee creamdlshes to the menu. We 
ought to get more variety into the menu, 
maybe start making sodas and other kinds 
of special ice cream dishes," Richardson 
remarked. 

Richardsons' mainpubJicity gimmick is 
much of a restaurant set-up." a huge imitation cow. Acouple times this 

Around the end' of January, cow has participated in holiday parades in 
Richardson's began to close at 6 p.m. and 'Clar~ston. , 
now are ,n<?, Iqnger open on Sunii'ays. But "There are a lot of fu~y stories about 
1:his will change the frrst of April. The ice that cow," said RiChardson. "Once it was 
cream shop will again be open until 10 stolen and taken up to Lapeer. When we 
p.m.~nd during the day on Sundays. got it back, it was without horns. A few 

"{'wish we could find someone in, town months ,later a man came into our 
that would come in and make up 'sp~~iaIDrayton Store' and ,just handed us the 
sundaes and talk to the customers. horns. We didn't even boTh,er to ask 
Someone that kpows people in town. questions -:c-' we were just glad to have 
Someone that could lend a friendly them back." 
feeling to the shop," said Richardson. The Richardson Farm Dairy has 12 

Right now thete are seven people stores, including the store in Clarkston. 
employed at Richardson'S, three of them Harold Richardson and his brother, 
yo~ng. In the spring, more help will be Delwin own the company, which has its 
needed to keep the store open later in the plant on M-59 near ' 
evening. 

Drive in the Jayno Heights subdivisiori of ' 
Drayton Plains, stated, "lam looking 
forward to expansion in the near future. 
We are planning to go into boating and 
sailing besides our other products." The 
goods Carman offers include Cree 
Trailers, Evinrude Motors, Jacobsen 
Tractors; McCulloch saws, Polaris 
products, and many other sporting goods. 

Employing only, one other part-time 
worker besides himself and his' wife, 
Cannan commented on the types of 

,customers that he gets. "At the present 
time ,most of my customers are from 

'Union Lake, Oxford, and finally I'm 
starting to get some few customers from 
the Clarkston area. 

"I haven't really noticed that there are 
any particular seasons in which things sell 
better at one time of the year than at 
others. I sell a wide variety of things for /' 
all times of the year, so there aren't any 
seasons, so to speak. ' 

"I really think that motor sports is 
going to be an 'excellent field iri thenelr 

At 
Villag,e Trailer Sales 

We Keep Good 
Company-

Featuring 

ALL NEW 
FOR 72, 

~ 

IN THE H(· LO 

Telescoping 

TRAVEL 
"" TRAIL:ER 

deer lake 
lumber ,& supply co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES .. ROOFING - SIDING - KITCHEN 
CABINETS. - STORM SASH - WINoOWS - DOOR$ _ 

_ SCREEN- GLASS - PUMPS- INSULATING MATERIALS
- BPS PAINTS - PLUMBING SUPPLIES 



Pari tilDe to I,ull. tilDe business 
I . 

Dick Meson 
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Likes downtown 

for beauty salon 
"There's an advantage to having a hair we have a steady business anyway," she 

salon in downtown Clarkston. You not added. 
only get the women who' drive to have It used to be that only the well-to-do 
their hair done, but you also get the people could afford to have their hair 
women that ~ve within walking distance done. Now many have their hair done 
of the salon," says the. downtown salon once a week, Mrs. Hall related. The wig 
owner. business has added to the beauty shop 

"I enjoy working in Clarkston. It's a business, she said. Most beauty shops sell 
perfect location. The ladies that are my w.igs - as a steady part of their business. 
customers all know each other and treat "You can't live in a wig, but they're 
each other so nicely. It's a very pleasant very nice to have when you haven't got 
atmosphere to work in," said Mrs. time to do your hair. I think every 
Norman (Pat) Hall, who owns Patricia's woman that hasn't got a wig should have 
Beauty Salon at 14 S. Main St. in one - and those that have one should 
Clarkston. have two," Mrs. Hall remarked. 

Mrs. Hall- has been in the hair styling The home hair care products have 
business for six years. Formerly she helped business, too; she said. 
worked in a shop in Pontiac and one in "We get a lot of ladies in here that have 
Union Lake. Now she's renting a building tried to do their own dyeing job or home 
on Main St. and running her own beauty permanent and need help straightening 
salon. She employs four women in her out the mess they've ended up with. It all 
salon. They are Nancy Hall, Val Wagnon, depends on the individual," said Mrs. 
Shirley Schlicht and Carol Walters. Hall. 

What started as a small part-time working towardS having this a full time "It seems to me that business' has Mrs. Hall has had her traitling at 
occupation for Richard Mason and business. We still work part time for picked up a lot since I've been here. We Murray's Beauty Academy which uSed to 
Clifford Church away from their regular Pontiac Motors." . have a variety of customers of all ages," be located in Pontiac. She lives with her 
jobs at Pontiac Motors, has now grown Those other kinds of motor equipment said Mrs. Hall. "Of cOurse the holidays family at 5142 Bronco Drive in 
into a prosperous business, Clarkston that they now sell run the gamu' t from are the high points of the business, but' Clarkston. 
Power Center, on Dixie Highway. Case tractofS' to Snapper lawnmowers, ___ ....::....:....-------;...------~----------

Three years ago, when Mason, who and even include all types of snowmobile that we have is on a machine that is on Snowmobiles really sell the best in 
lives in Pontiac, and ChUrch, who resides accessories. the displaY,fioor, then we'll take the part November and December, at the start of 
in Independence Township were regular Besides just retailing machines, Church. offthe display. Also on servicing, we have the snowmobile season. Now just before 
employees at Pontiac Motors, they and Mason have one of the most . pick-up and delivery service - I guess you summer starts, in May and June, a lot of 
decided to open a small business which . comprehensive motor repair dealerships could call it house calls." people buy tractors and lawnmowers. But 
would sell and repair sriowmobiles. in the area. "We are this area's warranty Looking back over the type of business one thing that does well all year long are 

"When we fust started;,? explained service dealer for all machines made by that they do, Church and Mason have minibikes, I suppose because they can be 
Mason, 'we had our business in Church's Briggs and Stratton, Tecumseh, Herth, found that most servicing of engines takes used practically all year long." 
house. About a year ago we wanted to - Kohler, and JLO . Engines. We do place in the spring and fall. "I guess that Mason paused for a minute, and then 
expand. We rented this building and practically everything in repair: most people want to be sure that their added, "We really appreciate people just 
moved everything over here. Since we overhauls, modifying engines, tune-ups on machines are ready for the sports seasons stopping in to lQok around; they don't 
have a lot moi:e room than we did have, all machines that we offer. And if a in summer and winter," stated Mason. have to buy anything. In fact, just come 
we expanded to include other kinds of customer really' needs a part for a "And we've discovered that other in to have a cup of coffee and chat a 
motor. equipment .. Right now, we're machine, and the only part of that type machines have defmite seasons as well. little." 

------------------------------------ ~--------~----------------------~ 

BOB'S HARDWAR E 

We specialize in custom paint and stain shading. 

Now stocking the full Rogers paint line as well as 

Sherwin-Williams, Pen-Chrome, Minwax and 

Rustoleum. -

W ALLCOVERINGS! 
Over 100 sample books 10 browse through. 

BOB r S HARDW ARE 
60 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 

625-5020 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
8:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 

AND RESTAURANT 



~pe~"anill;Hs:no"rmcilbne 
tripled-in th~, ,','Il ilbv.ioU:IIYe8r.lEle:llttfib111~ii 
this to the;. 
items mge~~(8h.~ye. 'riSI'Dc rantas1tlcaIHY; 

'Being imdiiklm Jor a windo~ ~eeia 
, : co~R~~~~~j~st one of ~c(prb~tmi~th8t 
'¥,OriOVfS~~$c:reeD~~'has;: ' 



. Johnston aitd~ ~,un~ of. ~.sbvem 
the ~e~,~nd~~'~me$SQ~OOO.a:year' 
on mQilicipal~~~~intJ.udihga 12~man 
p~ time .poli~ fot~:-. ~.: "~ . 
. A yquth:()f9~~,: TiI!t ;R..ee.~:·of -the 
Bloomfield.:TQw'hSb~p Police Deparlment~ 
hasreceridy 1)een"llcldedto' its' rosi~f'He . 
'Will be ch#~ ·With the deY'elop.rtent of. 
youth P~'?Br:ams. ip.volvingthe 'ClarkSton 
area, Johnston said. '.' 

Also on the' docket are ''bmglary 
proof' pJans in\Yhich the -depaitlllent 
will make ,available 1narea reSidents 
etching eqU)pment with which they can . 
identifytligse ppssessions most subject to . 
theft. Johnston . said an alternative 
method,alsO to be ~ffeted, is- abroCllUre ' 

'~~pletion:'~"; ot'~:Sew~ 'J'j'1li1~~lMt\J~,eSs. 
• .... . .' is abeautifi~iiori~d '., the~P.l~Hc:e-.~'lepanj 

phirt@g'prosram for :viUilge sireets. The .operate 'an ol~~,~~Jlildi[11g 
streets, , :. themselves,iU'e . due' for' Mam,and there ol8nS:.'I[)tI. 
considerable rep~' once sewer 'on for several years . . . .' 
construction has ended( the president, hall. Sudl plans are. ~ as', yet'.onlyin 
said:' . . . talking stage. '. ·.t .' ~ . 

:. C·afe· :in·form .• I~::)i'; 
" . '," '·F:~~~:·' . J; 

~'. ~ 

Fillet ~i oole,Frencl..onion soup 8ta 
Quebec,Frendl fried mUshrooms are 
only a few ofthespecialtles.ofi'ered at 
the Cladcston Cafe, 18 SbuthMain~ 

The food ..is setved. in a newly 
t:emodeled building ~nder the direction of 
PaUl Rice; manager;SoftHghl accents the 

" -."'': /' '." 

barn~ood. and brick; .. ·~ceilted mted6r 
proVldjng an Eady AlJter-ican motif. '. 

The cafe is open ·fOr-lunCh in time to 
serve the business m:en;.and women of the 
area who, gather there daily~ Drinks from 
a well-sto~edbar are available, as isa 
varied dinner menu later. 

Rice . is an 'I)islunan whose annual St. 

• . '.:..,:. , , _ ..' _',_ "i~. 

Patrick's Day tradition of setviJig;:8i:~en 
be.~r ~d Irl$b:cofi'ee drilwsan,in~~g 
crowd ~ch~Y~~lr. . ',., . 

The restaurant attracts a: ooil~ 
group of cU~o1J1ers . and hasbe~coni~- an 
infor~ meeting place for many.o('the 
townspeople. . 

Hoi dogsalDairy' ·auee·n 
Michael Morrow, owner of Clarkston's 

Dairy Queen, sells a wide variety of tooth 
watering merchandise ranging from' a 
plain ice cream cone to a foot long hot 
dfYi,'~ . 

A· ""1 ." ."': .. ,al.'.'; '.:~ '-'.'.1'" .... ' .... ;~. : .......... ·.'·' .. · ... A ... '.'.... 'b ... <<W .. ' .. ~ .. , ••.. ';... '.': .. , .... '.: .... ' ami Vi u;m!~r 'U}SI8e5S' 

In operation seven' months a year 
. beginning March '1, the Dairy Queen 

.. opening heralds the return of spring to 
Clarkston fot all the area kids and a lot of 
their parents as well. 

Going Uito businesS with relatives has· building industfyandserved as tQwnship 
'<Worked out real good for US," says . building. :insp~rs •. Th~ started, their 
Byron Clements .who with IUs brother, yardd~g.Wor1d War 11 •.. 
K(lnneth, operate Deer Lake Lumber, Co. . New construction ,and ~remodeHng jobs 
at\711 0 Dixie Highway:' '. bring out the~o!it-y~)Urselfers, Byron 

reported; and ·there~sa lot more of them 
It's been a family prOjectfor20'years, now than whepthe busineSsfust started, 

two' of Byro~'s ~ns, Ron31d and Keith, he said. 
brandled ouf into construction the yard carries a full line of building 

bn~:ine:ss fr01l1 the lumber:' yard materials and' . construction hardware. 
. beginnings. Most of the bu~ess is done . during the 

Byron's and Ke.nneth'$ wives, do the:'last half of the year,. Byron reported, 
bookkeeping and.' answer' the . telephone winter being a slow season for bgilders. 
for the businesS which last year grossed . Most of the company's business is done 
$150,000 Byron reported. in Independence, . Springfield and 

The partners were previOUsly in the Waterford townships, Byron reported. 

. ,Moves' ,hrought-increased 

THERESA" 
By Debbie Thoinpson 
Sashabaw Junior High 

Theresa likes to talk; 
I wisbher mouth would fall off. 
Don't glue it back on. 

INSTANT CItAOS 
By Jeannette Banks . 

Sashabaw Junior High 
rm going to make it to the head 
of the lunchHne this time; 
It's my one p,romise to myself today. 
rve got to keep it. 
rve got it all planned. 
Now I just wait for 
the last minute of class 
"Class dismissed." 
Hurry !Hurry!Hurry! 

. Of Iill days, to~y .\ '. ' 

. business ',f(t;'Alr~ 1t.td"ate r .~. '. 
" . < ~ gf:e~~tuckf ,,?th : ~1I?,ch ~ ~e~" 
:'; ,;':.' ··¥1':ro.~ 9. '~K ~ f ~ ~ ~. 'i: 
.... ~ "Speed up, pokey~' "', <t.. - r, ... 

:. ;'i::':;' ~J ~.,~'. '" '. <: . . \ '. ~ "-
Mr. ~d Mm.~ ;N;:.ffipt~: lUlcl~ainily have recipes for ladies to building iDformation 

owned and "~P..e~~ ~a, h~4w~ store. for' the men. Circu1ationcontmued until 
sUice.January n-H~9..S9.· around

C

'1968, when the pubJishing 
. . .' company WJlS ~losed. . . . 

Ai's H8rdware takes in' customers from 
praCticlilly Iill of ~ 'ClilikSton and its 

. neighboring-. area. Mrs~~tz attributes 

th.e.~w.,._l.·.d ... .i"fan .. ge. O.f. b. usin ..... ' .. ess.· tOth. e1'a.c ... ttlu¢., . their,;~ itore:cu:ries ""rtain items other. 

can't you see rm ina hurry!" 
rm zippJDg through like an 

. arrow, now. . 
Let's see, mOney, books - good! 

Slain! ' .. , -
R~tun, slow down, teacher -
in the cafeteria..;. . 
What!!?? The lip.e's a block long • 

There are 't11eturtleiJat the front 
oftbe line.' 
. ·"'Haite;.makes waste!" haloWUe).st'i) 't..Oneof:the.etitema 

_r_tra)"'· ..... ;bolts.-'Anotllet itt \ 
wpi.Sele~tioil~otfpaifitf;:; " . '. . ':. .' 

Jill8h~i:t~.i~li'eyes. . 

.&tz . ·bei"; .. ~.i.~ iiin:tet· 
.. , .' " . ""e" •.. "P. 

fot. 32,· yeatS beto~' OoElnilll2 
pretty .JPuchan expert ... ~ 1 __ 

..... .'...,' '.th8.t 

.' . LIFE OP'·A LEAP 
. ByClndy.Bailey 
SasIulbaw Juni9'r High 

Morrow plans a special· sale this month 
in which he will sell ~ sundae at its regqlar 
price and provide a second for just one 
cent extra. ' 

Catering to the moms that shell out the 
I dimes and quarters and fifty. cent pieces 
that keep bis .business going, Morrow 
plans free 'hQ( fudge sundaes f()r: all 
mothers on Mother's Day. . 

The DaiiYQueen is located south of 
the village at 5890 M-15. 

THEM (OR US) 
By Debbie Hutchinson 

. Sashabaw Junior High 
Our generation of tc;xtay 

Is really sort of crazy 
• A real cOol crowd 
Know how to voice opinions loud 
Gals say their sandled feet 
Just can't be beat 
Parents just nod 'and say 
"Oh, sure, they'll learn better someday" 

We act on what we believe in 
And somehow, someway, we win' 
Long hair, floppy hats, jeans isJhe style 

We give older folks quite a trial;' 

SPRING 
By Debbie Hutchinson 
Sashabaw Junior High 

me 
beautiful 

,'1{!rb.eginnfugto,,,loom 
turD green, inud 
oozing between 
my bare toes 
min falling 
slowly 
snow 
melting 
fast. Easter 
on the way 
mushy 
ground 
Floo:ded ·roads ' 
wlnter 8oDfl' . 

.my 
bltthday ., 
warm and 
niee,Hey! 
"9meonout 
,andpbly. 

. ~ 'I. " 

" 



·JACK;W·. HAUPT 
President 

Progress has· meant a good P1~my things at. Haupt 

Pontiac .. I t has me.ant sales increases, from' 250 cars. in our 

fi rst year to 2255 cars S()ld in 1971. I t has. meant .an j ncrease " 

, in employees, from 6 to th~ preSent staff of 46. Jt has meant 

an increase in the size of our facilities to the present 15,000 ' - . - , - - , 

squafe feet. 

This progress has been .. possible only because of you', our 

valued customers. F0r.-your loyal support we thank you I 

·0 • .' 

(2255 cars' sold in 1971) 

Vice Presldem 


